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N IX C N  APPOINTEE LOSES SENATE V O TE

Haynsworth Rejected
t - j

C. F. HAYNSWORTH

WAf^H'NGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate rejected today the nomi
nation of Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr., to be an asso
ciate justice of the Supreme 
Court.

The vote was 55 to 45.
The Senate’s refusal to con

firm the 57-year-old South Caro
linian was the sharpest rebuff 
the Democratic- controlled Con
gress has dealt President Nixon. 
But it took a split in Republican 
ranks to defeat the nomination.

At the White House, there was

no immediate comment and re
porters were told there would be 
none until mid-afternoon at the 
earliest.

The President laid his pres
tige on the line by standing 
steadfast behind Hajmsworth in 
the face of .strong opposition 
mounted by labor leaders and 
civil rights forces.

Hayasworth, now chief judge 
of the 4th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, was the first Supreme, 
Court nominee to be rejected' by 
the Senate since 1930 when

Judge John J. Parker was de
feated by two voles.

The Senate Republican lead
er, Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
vania, said before the vote that 
confirmation by a narrow mar
gin could rai.se later difficulties 
with public opinion.

The vote was more one-sided 
than expected, with all of the 
lately uncommitted .senators 
voting against confirmation ex
cept for Sen. J.W. Fulbright, 
D-Ark.

Sen. T h o m a s  J. Dodd,

Foreign Aid Bill Squeaks 
Through House, To Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon’s first foreign aid 
bill has squeaked, through the 
House, trimmed to $2.19 billion 
but not battered.

The action was packed into a 
nearly eight-hour session which 
ended Thursday night with a 
tense series of three roll call 
votes.

Enough Republicans rallied 
behind Nixon in the early fight
ing to ward off deeper cuts pro
posed by some of their own

members. The President had 
asked for $2.6 billion for foreign 
aid.

When the day was over, the 
bill was sent to the Senate on a 
176-163 vote. In addition to the 
spending ceiling for this almost 
half-gone fiscal year it also con
tains a nearly identical authori
zation for 1971.

But the final outcome ap
peared in doubt for a time as a 
bloc of liberal Democrats de
layed their voting in protest to

cuts in development loans and a 
proposal to give Nationalist Chi
na $54 5 million for planes.

On final passage, 106 Demo
crats and 70 Republicans joined 
forces to vote for the biU which 
was opposed by 86 Democrats 
and 77 Republicans.

But on a 176-169 vote on the 
planes for Formosa, proposed 
by Rep. Robert L. F. Sikes, 
D-Fla., there were 92 Republi
cans and 84 Democrats in favor 
of the issue and 111 Democrats

and 58 Republicans opposed.
The addition of the planes and 

extra cut on development loans 
left the bUl in almost the same 
state it was after the Hou.se 
committee cut it $441 million 
from the Nixon request.

Nixon sent a letter to House 
GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford 
and Speaker John W. Mc
Cormack warning of “serious 
consequences of ^ h  the reduc
tions so far and any deeper cuts 
that may be advocated.”

D-Conn , who had voted to ap
prove the nomination in the Ju
diciary Committee and had 
been listed among the support
ers, cast his vote against confir
mation.

The Republican President 
nominated the 57year-old South 
Carolinian three months ago 
and stood steadfast despite a 
controversy that split the Senate 
and the ranks of his own party.

Both sides were jittery on the 
eve of the showdown with the 
outcome hanging on the decision 
of a dozen senators who refu.sed 
to commit themselves publicly 
in advance. Haynsworth had a 
shaky 45-43 edge in committed 
votes going into the closing ar
guments today, according to an 
Associated Press survey.

Pressure was on the Republi
can senaten^ to support their 
leader, but a number of them 
had announced in advance that 
they would go against the con
firmation. One of the earliest 
was GOP Whip Robert P. Grif
fin of Michigan.

Last year, in the face of a 
threatened filibuster by oppo
nents, former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson withdrew his nomi
nation to elevate Abe Fortas 
from an associate justice to 
chief justice.

Fortas later resigned from the 
court after disclosure of his fi
nancial ties to a family founda
tion of jailed financier Louis B. 
Wolfson.

It was to fill this vacancy that 
Nixon nominated Haynsworth,

chief judge of the 4lh U. ,S. 
(.’ourl of Ap|)cals sinc:e 1964. 
Haynsworth was appointed to 
the federal court 12 years ago 
by former President Dwight I). 
Eisenhower.

In Thursday’s .Senate debate, 
three previously uncommitted 
senators disclosed their stand.

Two Republicans, .lohn Sher
man Cooper of Kentucky and 
Charles Met.'. Mathias of Mary
land, .said they would vote 
against confirmation. But a 
Democrat, Jennings Randolph 
of West Virginia, announced his 
support of the nomination.

Cooper and Mathias based 
their stand on the ethics i.ssue 
that has .swirled through the de
bate, although they did not 
que.stion Haynsworth’s honesty.

Opponents saitf Haynsworth 
.showed an insensitivity to judi
cial ethics, contending he par
ticipated in cases in which he 
should have disqualified him.self 
because of a direct or indirect 
financial interest in one of the 
litigants.

Supporters have denounced 
the ethics issue as a smoke
screen for those who object to 
Haynsworth as a Southerner 
who might bring a more con
servative trend in the Supreme 
Court’s decisions.

At an Oct. 20 news confer
ence, Nixon said Haynsworth 
had been subjected to “vicious 
character a.ssassination” and he 
would not withdraw the nomina
tion even if Haynsworth asked 
him to.
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(AP WIREPHOTOI
STAGE FRIGHT — A shy young Montagnard 
girl bursts into tears as a photographer moves 
in to take a picture at Due Lap Special Forces 
Camp near the Cambodian border. Her father 
is a soldier stationed at the base, which has 
ijeen subject to attacks by North Vietnamese 
forces located in sanctuaries across the border.

PAY DIPS

Living Costs 
Soar Highor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Higher prices for cars 
and houses were major factors in a four-tenths 
of one per cent rise in living costs last month 
that continued the nation’s sharpest inflation in 
some 20 years, the government said today.

However, Americans got a break at the 
grocery store in October when food prices declined 
six-tenths of one per cent, notably for meat and 
vegetables.

The over-all rise in living costs brought the 
Labor Department’s consumer price index to 129.8. 
This means it cost $12.98 last month for every 
$10 worth of food, housing, clothing, transportation 
and medical care in the 1957-59 period on which 
the index is based.

At the same time, the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics reported that average pay of some 45 
million rank and file workers dMlined 86 cents 
a week to $116.94 because of a substantial cut 
in the work week. After the deduction for taxes 
and the rise in living costs, the purchasing power 
of the average pay dieck was down one per cent 
for the month and eight-tenths of one ]^ r cent 
below a year earlier.

•

Cab Driver Killed
DALLAS (AP) — A DaUas cab driver was found 

brutally slain early today in a parking lot In west 
Dallas.

C. B. Smith, about 50, was hacked around 
the head with a meat cleaver or a hatchet, investi
gators said. No murder weapon was found.

Smith worked for North DaUas Cab Co. 
Dispatchers that said he had come to work Thurs
day morning and had continued into the early 
morning hours of Friday.

PoUce theorised the driver was pulled out of 
his cab. which was left on the street, dragged 
behind the building, robbed and killed. His wallet 
and Identification were missing.

State Taxicab Co. officials said he had worked 
for them some 14 years. He had only been working 
for North Dallas Cab about three weeks.

Out Of His Coffin
NOTTINGHAM. England (AP) — Douglas Gor

don, 56, is in a hospital today. Hours ago he was 
in a coffin—untU an undertaker noticed he was 
breathing.

'The discovery came about 15 minutes after 
Gordon, reported suffering from cancer, was put 
in a coffin at a mortuary. A mortuary .spokesman 
said an emplove was called to Gordon’s home 
and determined that "life was extinct as far as 
he could tell.”

Iff Y r ^ A n ^ 's  H ^ R ^ (  0  

Prison Again
After 46 team #f freedom, 77-year-old mau goes 
hork hehlMl bam. See Page l-B. ^

LONG TRIP HOME BEGINS TODAY

Voyagers Snap Moon Sites

SnRO T. AGNEW

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — ApoUo 12’s moon voyag
ers photographed future ApoUo 
landing sites for nearly 11 hours 
today as the time neared to 
start their long journey home.

At 3:49 p.m. EST they 
planned to trigger Yankee Clip
per’s big bell-shaped engine to 
blast themselves out of moon or
bit and begin a three-day flight 
back to earth. They splash down

in the Pacific Ocean at 3:57 
p.m. Monday.

Charles “Pete” Conrad Jr., 
Richard F. Gwdon Jr. and Alan 
L. Bean awoke shortly after 
midnight and began the exten
sive photo-mapping of the lunar 
surface from the orbiting CUp- 
per ship.

The primary photographic 
targets were three shallow cra
ters nestled in the lunar moun

tains—Fra Mauro, Descartes 
and Lalande. Fra Mauro is ex
pected to be the target for the 
ApoUo 13 astronauts next 
March.

They had to juggle the photo
graphic schedule when a fUm 
magazine fell off one of the 
cameras. Conrad said the film, 
which had recorded nonsched- 
uled targets of opportunity, may 
have been exposed and suggest-

Agnew Adds Newspapers 
To His Criticism Of Media
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— Vice President Spiro T. Ag
new, saying he does "not seek 
to intimidate the press,” has ex
tended his criticism of the na
tion’s news media to some daily 
newspapers.

Finding particular fault with 
the New York Times and the

Washington Post, Agnew Thurs
day night c h a r ^  there is a  
"growing monopoUzation (A the 
voices of public opinion on 
which we all depend—for our 
knowledge and for the basis ot 
our views.”

The vice president’s attack in 
a speech to the Alabama Cham

ber of Commerce came exactly 
one week after he leveledf sharp 
criticism against the nation’s 
televLslon networks for their 
handling of news.

In answer to critics who as
serted he was attempting to 
muzzle newsmen, the vice presi
dent told his audience:

Government Steps Back 
From Ban On Cyclamates
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Step
ping back from what was widely 
interpreted as a near total ban 
on cyclamates, the government 
now says the artificial sweeten
er may be used in clearly la
beled foods and as a sugar sub
stitute in Uquid or tablet form.

Robert H. Finch, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
said Thursday night the sale of 
foods and sugar substitutes con
taining the sweetener wUl be al
lowed as long as the label shows 
the cyclamate content In an av
erage serving.

A ban against cyclamates in 
diet soft drinks and other bev
erages effecUve Jan. 1 remains 
in ^ e c t .

Although the secretary em
phasized Thursday cyclamates 
should be consum ^ only up<in 
the advice of a doctor, his deci
sion wlU allow its sale In foods 
and concentrates on a non pre
scription basis.

HEW spokesmen said the ban 
on cyrlamate-sweetened bever
ages has been "strengthened.” 
They said Finch bad made It 
clear Oct. 18 cyclamates would 
conUnue to be available to those

who may need it for medical 
purposes. For beverages, that’s 
no longer the case.

Finch ordered the phased out 
withdrawal of the sweetener aft
er laboratory tests produced 
bladder cancer in rats at intake 
levels 50 times higher than rec

ommended for humans.
The secretary eased the eco

nomic blow on the multimillion 
dollar indu.stry after receiving 
recommendations from a medi
cal advisory panel headed by 
Dr. Roger 0. Egeberg, his as
sistant.

Slain Man Claimed He

Was The Killer
.SAN FRANGISCO (AP) -  A 

policeman early today shot and 
killed a man who claimed he 
was the killer Zodiac and was 
threatening to .stab his own 
daughter to death.

"The Zodiac, that’s me:” 
shouted David 0. Martin, .30, be
fore he was shot, said 8gt. Faj- 
gene 0. Knight.

Police said they had no reason 
to believe the man was Zodiac, 
who has written them letters 
bragging of five slayings in the 
,San Francisco Bay Area.

Martin used his knife to cut

the hair of his daughter Kim, 11, 
and already had nicked her 
throat when he was shot by pa
trolman Thomas Burns, officers 
.said.

Martin's wife, Geraldine, had 
fled the hou.st' with her son, 
Fran, 9. She said her husband 
was under the Influence of 
drugs when he began threaten
ing their daughter.

Zodiac, .stllT believed at large, 
has knifed three young women 
to death, police say, and has 
killed two men, including a San 
Francisco taxi driver.

“I am opposed to censorship 
of television or the press in any 
form. I don’t care whether the 
censorship is imposed by gov
ernment or whether it results 
from management in the choice 
by a little fraternity having sim
ilar social and political views. I 
am against, r e ^ a t  am against, 
censorship in all forms.”

However, Agnew said, this 
does not mean the news media 
should be free of criticism.

"When they go beyond fair 
comment and criticism they will 
be called upon to dtefend their 
statements and their positions 
ju.st as we must defend ours,” 
he said.

In his speivh, which ran 
slightly over half an hour and 
was interrupted 17 times by ap
plause, Agnew said " . . .  the 
American people should be 
made aware of the trend toward 
the monopolization of the great 
public information vehicles and 
the concentration of more and 
more jxiwer over public opinion 
in fewer and fewer hands.'’

He then pointed to the Wash
ington Post Co.; "a single com
pany, in the nation’s capital, 
(that) hfilds control of the larg
est new’spaper in Washington. 
D.C., and one of the four major 
television stations, and an all 
news radio station, and one of 
the three major national news 
magazine.s—all grinding out the 
same ediloiial line—and this is 
not a subject you have seen de 
bated on the iMlItorial pages of 
the Washington Post or the N('w 
York Times”

Katherine Graham, president 
of the Washington Post Co., I.s- 
siied a statement, which rend m 
part: ;

“Th^ Washington Post, News
week,' WTOP-T\’ and WTOP ra
dio decidedly do not ‘grind out 
the same ^Itorlal line.’ . . .  
Each branch is opt'rated auton 
omously.”

ed the same sites be re-photo
graphed on the next orbit.

“ I suggest we dump the land
mark photography; we got good 
ones last time around,” Conrad 
suggested. Mission Control 
agreed.

Ground controllers relayed 
word the astronauts’ wives were 
anxious for them to hurry home.

There was some improvement 
in communications with a high- 
gain antenna which has given 
Ihe astronauts trouble. But its 
performance was spotty. Two 
smaller antennas were used for 
most of the radio conversation.

There was little conversation 
with the ground as the astro
nauts kept busy operating six 
cameras and orienting the 
spaceship to get the proper an
gle and lighting conditions.

Bean took a few moments to 
give his impression of the 
moon’s back side, which cannot 
be .seen from earth.

“The back side is a lot more 
worn and smooth.” he said. 
“The front side’s got a lot more 
contrast and a lot more sharp 
features to look at. I personally 
like to look at the front side. On 
the back side it seems there's 
no flat area at all. just big cra
ters and little craters, real 
sharp contra.st between flat and 
high mountains.”

At 2:23 a m., they fired their 
engine to change course slightly 
to bring the spaceship in line fot 
better photographic angles.

Conrad asked if “that hot en
gine of ours didn’t by any 
chance buy us enough gas to 
come home a day early, did i f ’”

If enough extra fuel re
mained, Yankee Clipper could 
shorten its trip home by boost
ing its spet'd to follow a path

that would be several hours 
shorter.

Mission Control calculated the 
fuel reserves and said there was 
not enough margin for a fast 
trip home.

"Okay, we weren’t sweating 
it,” Conrad said. “We just knew 
that if we had a better engine or 
something there might be a 
chance.”

"It’s one less day in the 
LRL,” quipped Bean, referring 
to the Lunar Receiving Labora
tory in Houston where they will 
be quarantined to make certain 
they have brought back no 
moon germs. The 21-day quar
antine started Thursday when 
Conrad and Bean finished their 
second excursion on the moon's 
surface.

Conrad and Bean were tired 
after a long day that started 
with a four-hour, one-mile scien
tific expedition on the Ocean of 
Storms and ended with the d«‘- 
liberate crash of their lunar fer
ry Intrepid on the moon In be 
tween, they blasted off the 
moon, executed a flawless .3i.,- 
hour rendezvous to linkup with 
Gordon in the Yanke«' I'lipper 
command ship. Then trans
ferred themselves and the tri'a.s- 
uro gatheii'd on the moon to the 
command ship.

Beforo .\;x)llo 12's launching 
last Friday, Gordon told ni'ws- 
men ‘ the strip photography is 
one of the most imixirtant 
things we're going on this flight 
for future mi.ssions ’’

Six cameras are used, four of 
them placed side-by-side on a 
common mount, each fitted with 
a different type of film and fil
ler. .\nother camt'ra is fittcxl 
with a MHl millimetor lens, and 
the sixth has an 18 millimeter 
lens.

Moon's Reverberations 

Surprise Earth Scientists
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) An unearthly, .30-minuto 
quiver rippUnl through the moon 
after the Intrepid siiiaslH*d onto 
IIk' .siirfac'e and will result in an 

unquestionably profound " dis
covery about the lunar interior, 
.scientists predict

"None of uii have ever seen 
anything like this on earth," 
said Dr Frank ITess of Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
one of the researchers working 
with a seismic exix'rimenl left 
on Ihe nuHin by Apollo 12 aslro- 
iiaiils Charles Conrad Jr. ami 
Alan I. Bean.

"It will represent a major dis
covery completely iinanticipat 
ed ablnil the nuHin, ’ Press said 

The prolonged' signal, like 
continuing reverberations from

a bell that wa.s rung once, wa.s 
n'corded by Ihe seismometer 
Thursday after Intrepid crashed 
onto the nioon\45 miles awi(y.

I'his could mean thi' moon is 
neillier liko earth, which has a 
molten iiimu' 6 >ro and hard out 
er ( rusl^ or like a inelmir, which 
is hard as a rock all the way 
through.

Other scienli'ls were elated 
by the apparent variety of moon 
riH'ks aboard Apollo

.lodging from moon-to-earth 
convers.ilions, Conrad and Bean 
pi( ked op samples of lunar bed- 
KH k and core samples that will 
give .1 28 Inch-diH'p profile of the 
moon s surface, said Dr. Eugene 
.shoemaker, consultant on lunar 
geology to the space agency.
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Veterans Groups To Be Heard

FIRST MEMBER — Eddie Dyer, president of the Texas 
Jtycees. presents the first membership in the Jaycee-spon-
sored Public Affairs Book Club to Gov. Preston Smith. The 
club offers books on current public affairs topics and has 
as its goal "making Texans the best-informed Americans." 
Dyer was reared in the Big Spring area and now lives at 
Irving. _____  ______

District's October 
Revenues Steady
October revenues to the Colo

rado fUver Municipal Water 
District were almost identical 
with those of a year ago, the 
monthly revenue report shows.

The |lS3,n4 compared with 
for October, IMS. This 

brought this year’s total to 
|2,4ll,009. which is IM.OM 
ahead of the same period a year 
ago.

The municipal customers in
creased by nearly |N ,0M, while 
rural users took $14,000 more. 
Revenues from oil companies 
reached $110,077, or down about 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , while recreational 
facilities produced $26,758, or 
$6,000 less due to low lake 
levels.

Operating expenses through

October stood at $1,050,548, 
making a net of $1,365,456 sub
ject to transfer to the debt serv
ice and other indentured funds.

Revenues were based on sales 
of 1,019,100.000 gallons of water 
(on September billing). This 
makes 10,865,»1,000 for the first 
10 months, or $21,000,000 gallons 
more than for the same period 
a year ago. Of the total,
9.681.378.000 gallons came from 
Lake J. B. Thomas, 487,374,000 
from the Martin County well 
field (the bulk of this was 
recovery of Lake Thomas water 
injected during the winter), and
573.940.000 gallons from city 
well fields. The Colorado City 
d i v e r s i o n  works yielded
122.699.000 gallons which went 
to oil field repressuring.

SAN DIEGO. Calif (Al’) -  
Eleven veterans groups, once 
part of what they call the "si
lent majority," .say they have 
united to be heard as one loud 
voice against "dissidents in 
American society,"

"We ai'e going to become vo
cal and active and not just pass 
raso'utions," Harry L. Foster, 
coalition chairman, said Thurs
day.

"We are going to step right 
into a situation instead of sitting 
back.”

Foster, past president of the 
California American Legion, 
said a veterans’ summit meet
ing in San Diego produced per
manent coalition pledged to 
"combat those Ideologies which 
would tear our country apart” !

The coalition is an outgrowth 
of the "Tell it To Hanoi" com
mittee, which was formed to 
support President Nixon’s Viet
nam war policy.

He said an example of what 
the veterans can do are the 
nearly 70,000 signatures on 
"Tell It To Hanoi" petitions 
which are being sent to Presi
dent Nixon.

“We are not going out on the 
streets and demonstrate,’’ he 
said. "That’s a method we de
plore. We will use the strength 
of the membership to oppose

anti-AiiH'iican activities. We 
will op|)o.sc with all we have, 
short of physical confrontation."

\'eterans groups in the past 
have adopted resolutions con
demning .some campus activi
ties. but Foster said the coali
tion will "become involved" by 
seeking meetings with campus 
officials.

Foster said the coalition rep

resents 31,000 members in the 
county through these organiza
tions: *

American I.egion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Military Order of 
the World Wars, Veterans of 
World War 1, Disabled American 
Veterans, Amvets, retired offi- 
ciers as.sociation, reserve offi
cers association, fleet reserve 
association, military order of

the purple heart and the San 
Diego rhapter of the West Point 
Society.

Foster said establishment of 
veterans summits will be sought 
in all California counties, in 
hopes of producing a state-wide 
effort.

The coalition policy includes 
support of the President’s ef
forts for a just and honorable

peace in Vietnam and servic* to 
universities to save them from 
what they say arc Irresponsible 
faculty members and the ex 
treme radical students.

"We will continue our efforts 
in asking the silent majority to 
continue to speak out,’’ Foster 
said.

Officer Tells About Rioting
CHICAGO (AP) -  A police

man testified Thursday he was 
bombarded with cans, sticks, 
pieces of concrete and plastic 
bags filled with color solutions 
during a demonstration at the 
time of the Democratic Nation
al Convention last year.

The patrolman, Joseph Hale, 
said he saw Jerry Rubin run 
through the crowds shouting, 
"Kill the pigs, get the pigs."

Rubin is one of seven men on 
trial in U.S. District Court 
charged with conspiracy to in
cite rioting during the conven
tion.

Hale said be was working as 
ia plainclothes police photogra- 
Ipher during the demonstration I Aug. 28 in Grant Park.

While he was in the park.

Hale testified, he photographed 
demonstrators 1 o w e r  1 n g the 
American flag to half stair.

"I felt perhaps this signaled 
the start of a confrontation," he 
said.

Under cross-examination by 
William M. Kunstler, a defense 
attorney, he said the crowd was 
orderly and nonviolent until po
lice arrested a male demonstra
tor.

Then, he said, the crowd pelt
ed police with a variety of mis
siles, including concrete slabs, 
cans of beans, jars of mustard 
and mayonnaise and plastic 
bags filled with blue and brown 
solutions.

Kunstler asked whether Hale 
noticed police beating the dem
onstrator with night sticks while

they made the arrest.
“No," the patrolman replied, 

“I didn’t notice. 1 was focusing 
my camera on the individual 
and his face."

Earlier, the prosecution an
nounced it is nearing the end of 
its presentation of evidence in 
the trial, which started Sept. 24.

Richard G. Schultz, an assist
ant U.S, district attorney, told 
Judge Julius J. Hoffman that 
the government "has only a ^w 
more witnesses."

He declined to elaborate on 
his statement for newsmen.

The defense also concluded 
Its cross-examination of Irwin 
Bock, a Chicago undercover 
policeman, whose seven days on 
the stand were the longest for 
any witness in the trial to date.
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Women End Bar's 
All Male Tradition

CHICAGO (AP) -  Seven 
women have Mded a 71-yMr>(dd
tradition at one of Ctina^’a laat 
domains of male supiM acy— 
an all-male standup bar."' ‘

The females held their beach
head 'ThufMiay night in BersH- 
off’s bar—a small rectangtuar 
section of a German restaurant 
in the Loop—gladly Bparring 
with males who would venture a 
verbal sally and return sullenly 
to their drinlu.

"I was the first to walk in," 
Winifred Gandy said between 
sips of a h o i^  specialty, a 
prized 14-year-old bourbon. The 
bartender said I couldn’t be 
served and then we all stood at 
the bar and took up space."

The manager ordered them 
Sd*v0cl

Miss Candy and the six otbir
women are members of the Chi
cago chapter of the National Or
ganization of Women.

Mary Jean CbUins-Robson, 
chapter president, said the 
women would have stayed if not 
served and then “we would 
have brought suit."

"It's terrible. Last of man’s 
personal domains," said Ronald 
J, Rosenblat of Chicago.

One dissenting male was Don 
Fowler, a Chicago attorney. 
"The men against this are un
sure of themselves and afraid of 
competition from women,” he 
said.

Bridge Test
-wCHARLES H. OOREN

.ewer

BY CHARLEt H. OOREN 
(e l»Mi by ne CMeegt TrtSepe)

Eut-Wast vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
♦  K74S 

Veld
0 A K 10 7 4 S 
A A K 2

EAST

AKQ7 4 2  
0 6
A874

WEST 
A 191
9 9 8 1 5 3  
0 95 
A Q 1998

SOUTH 
A AQ J i  
9  Jie  
0 Q J88  
A J e s  

’Tbe bidding:
Nona East s
1 0  1 9  1
X 9 Rais I
3 A Psea 4
9 A Pass I
7 A Past

When a paitaership uncov
ers a fit in two sbits, a prob
lem fregainUy ariaea la de> 
ciding which ooe should be 
trump. To many players it 
becoOMa a quaatioo ef mere
ly aileeUag the kiageit and 
stroogeet suit. The obvious 
elMite ia ao9 always tha beet 
oMy however, ee there are 
apt to be ether eoneidiratioas 
inrelvid which\may take

seuia WHt 
1 A Pets 
9 0 Peas 
4 0 Pasi 
9 A POiS 
Past Paif

JiOh\a . 
predddeoee. Today's hand, 
takea' from a raeMt tewiia' 
mem, praaenu aa Uiuraatiiii 
ceaa n  boim.

Tha first round af Mddiflf 
waa more or leas normal. 
When South made a free bid 
of one spade. North's  
thoughts naturally turned to 
stem, and he flealied the sig
nal by cue bidding tbe oppo
nent's suit. Hie two-haart call 
la unModlUenally forcing to 
game, and permits him to 
laMgi to a mlaxed toveati- 
iM M  wtthaut liar that pari-

ner will drop him tomeWhef 
aknif the way.

When South rovaaled the 
diamond fit, many Norths 
were eatiafied to play tha con
tract in that suit, and it be- 
camt meraly a question of 
the level to be reached. Some 
were content to settle for a 
small alam which they were 
able to claim Shortly after 
the opening lead wae mad#. 
Othen went aQ the way to 
aeven diam<»ds and snffered 
disappointment when they 
learned that there was no 
way to get rid of doclarof’s 
losing club.

Only ooe North-Sooth pair 
reacM the maximum con
tract of seven apadoo, ond 
this was tho result of further 
exploration. Whan South bid 
three diamonds, North con
tented himself with a simple 
raise to throe opadoo of hie 
partner’s original take-oUt. 
When South merely returned 
to four diamonds. North waa 
still not certain hOw fsr he 
should go, and he made a cue 
bid of five olubs to elicit add!- 
tloual information.

South’s bid of five,spaded 
waa moat r e v e a l i n g .  It 
aleared up in North’s mind 
any ling oring doubt aa to tha 
solidity of tho apadaa. The 
only rometoiiig hole wee 
NortlTe email elub. If South 
had five m>edee, a dlaeard 
becomea availed on tha 
long card to that anit. If 
South hee only four apadee, 
however, it would he emen 
till to utilise the dtomood auit 
for dieeards. In the totereat ef 
safety, therefore. North bid 
the fitnd slam to spadee.

Thera wae nothlag to the 
play of tha hand. South ruffad 
one haart to dummy, drew 
(rumpe. and routinely took It 
tricka for a top score on tha
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Oven Control

Worms Food Until 
Served

#  Oven door end cooktop 
removo for totol dooil- 
obllity

COOK, BAKE, BROIL ALL AT TH I SAME 
TIME IN OUR DOUBLE-OVEN 6AS RANGE

Soperate broilor has 3-position rock — lots you broil $
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Taxpayers May Force 
Ohio Schools To  Close

UF CONTRIBUTION — The employes of Big Spring Gravel 
Co., Moss Lake Road, reported in to the United Fund this 
year with 100 per cent, fair-share giving. In the front row, 
left to right, are Ascension Hilario, Jesus Ortega, Juan Hi-

(Ptioto br -Lynna Koy Wtovcr)

lario, Raymond Rodriquez, Houston Nichols, and Otis 
Grafa, owner. In the back row are T. L. Daniels, Rosaleo 
Calderon, Severio Arispe, Victor Martinez and Charlie White.

FamilyCodeChairman Says 
New Law Gives New Weapon
AUSTIN — The chairman of 

the Family Law Section of the 
State Bar of Texas said today 
that alarm of parents and 
others over new provisions of 
the Family Code passed in the 
last legislative session is a re
sult of considerable mis
understanding.

“Some parents and others 
have the idea that the legisla
ture threw the door wide open 
to common law marriage for 
minors. This just isn’t true,’’ 
the chairman Orba Lee Malone, 
El Paso, said.

“The only change in the new 
law, which becomes effective 
Jan. 1, is a provision for record
ing .such marriages when they 
meet three requirements that 
have long been established for 
common marriages of minors 
nr anyone else,” Malone said. 
GREATER P A R E N T A L  

CONTROL
“The recording process will 

provide a method of preserving 
the evidence of the existence 
of the common law marriage 
for proof of the legitimacy of 
children and for proof of the 
marriage in order to obtain 
such benefits as Social Security.

“Many lawyers believe that 
other provisions of the new law 
will give parents greater — not 
less — control over their 
children’s marriages by pro
viding a legal means for 
parents to bring suit to annual

underage common law mar
riages as well as underage 
ceremonial marriages.

“The present law gives 
parents no power to bring a 
suit to annul their children’s 
marriage,” Malone said.

Malone explained how the 
changes came about. In 1965 the 
Family Law Section undertook, 
at the request of the State Bar 
of Texas, to recommend to the 
Texas Legislature a new family 
code Teams of practicing at
torneys, judges, and law pro
fessors spent years drafting the 
code, and work is still under 
way. In 1967 the portion of the 
code dealing with martrhnonial 
property was passed, and in the 
1969 Legislature the title dealing 
with marriage, divorce and 
annulment was passed. As 
drafted by the Family Law Sec
tion and approved by the State 
Bar Board of Directors the new 
law would have abolished 
common law marriages con
tracted after a specified date 
At the same time It provided 
for the registration of existing 
valid common law marriages 
Since these marriages already 
exist, it was believed desirable 
to provide some method of 
proving their existence.

DELETED
RECOMMENDA'nON

The Legislature deleted the 
provision abolishing common 
law marriage and left in the

provision providing for the 
registration of existing common 
law marriages.

“Thus, it is true,” said 
Malone, “as some newspaper 
articles have declared, that 
girls over 14 and boys over 16 
could enter into a valid common 
law marriage without parental 
consent and get the marriage 
registered at the county clerk’s 
office.

“But youngsters of this age 
have always been able to form 
common law marriages without 
parental consent If they met the

three requirements of a com 
mon law marriage,” said 
Mafone. The requirements are 
(1) agreement to be husband 
and wife, (2) living together as 
husband and wife, and (3) 
holding themselves out to the 
public as hu.sband and wife 
Such a marriage has always 
been valid, said Malone, 
whether registered or not.

NEW WEAPON
“But the registration itself 

does not really create the 
c o m m o n  law marriage,” 
Malone emphasized. “ It is the 
agreement, the living together, 
and the holding out to the public 
as husband and wife which 
creates the common law mar
riage. A casual or a secret 
illicit relationship cannot be a 
valid common law marriage. 
This has been the law in Texas 
since 1840.”

WASHINGTON (AF) -  Voter 
resistance to school-tax levies 
will force new shutdowns of 
.school systems In Ohio within 
the next month, the National 
Education Association (NEA) 
said Thursday.

Similar temporary school 
shutdowns in Ohio because of 
lack of operating funds gained 
national attention last year. One 
large system previously forced 
to close becau.se of a financial 
crisis was in Youngstown.

Among additional Ohio sys
tems which will be forced to 
close temporarily as this year 
draws to a close are .several 
which have experienced three 
defeats by voters of new school- 
levy proposals over the last 11 
months.

Ohio law prohibits a return to 
the polls for special levy elec 
tions in December, the NEA 
noted. Other systems have 
scheduled elections early in De 
cember, but no money is col 
lectable in Ohio on levies passed 
anytime during 1969 until after 
Jan. 1, 1970.

Ten Fremont city schools 
which had reported to NEA that 
they would be forced to close

from Nov. 4 to Jan. 5 now ex 
p<̂ ’t to remain open through the 
year, thanks to early payment 
of property taxes.

Ohio school systems facing 
closedown, according to NEA, 
are Alexander (Athens County), 
Evergreen and Swanton (Fulton 
County), Lakewo(xl (Licking 
County), New Rlegal (Seneca 
County), Newton Falls (Trum
bull County), Vinton (Vinton 
County), and Zane Trace (Ross 
County).

Personnel Report 
Lists 231 Here
The City of Big Spring had 

a total payroll for October of 
231 full-time employes, accord
ing to the city’s monthly per
sonnel report.

The figure includes 21 persons 
in administrative jobs, 50 per
sons employed by the police 
department, 49 persons in the 
fire department, 64 employed by 
the Department of Public 
Works, 36 employed by the utili
ties departments, and 16 in 
various other jobs.

Harris On Team 
At Nat'l Contest

COLORADO CITY -  Rex 
Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W E. Harris, a senior at Texas 
Tech will be among the four 
Texas Tech Crops team mem
bers to compete in the National 
Collegiate Crops Contest in

Kaniaa City Nov. 29 and ta tht
International Collegiate Cropa 
Contest in Chicago Nov. 29.

Harris and his teammates will 
leave Sunday and return Nov. 
30. The Texas Tech teams havo 
won 22 national and taitv- 
national crop contests. The Tech 
team is the only team to wtB 
both the national and inter
national contests more than 
three times con.secutively.

CARPET UQUIDA'nON

S A L E . . .  40O/O Off
ON A L L  CA R PET IN STOCK  

Large Discontinued Samples . . . 88s Each 

PADDING— 50< Sq. Yd. and Up 

This Sale Is Good While Supply Lasts

at J A Y S
CARPET STORE 

Across from Safeway On Gregg Dial 263-4111

COUPON
4 Hours Only
Monday, Nov. 24 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

BRING  
TH IS  AD  
— SAVE

FREE 
MATCHING 
EXPANSION 

BAND
Full (2) Year WTTtten Mf^. Guarantae*

Brings this advertisement with $5.95 to our 
store and receive one of our genuine brand 
new Swiss import jeweled quality wrist watches. 
Keeps correct time. Compare with any wrist 
watch selling at 24.50 for style, beauty and 
appearance. Precision made, shock resistant, 
dust resistant, lifetime unbreakable mainspring, 
easy to read dial, anti-magnetic, unbreakable 
crystal, electrically timed. Never before has 
such a low price brought such high quality, 
and so smart a watch. Come early — supply 
limited. Now you can own a fine jeweled time
piece with precision accuracy and longtime 
quality craftsmanship at a low price. All sales 
nnal. Sony, no phone or mail orders. Only 
$5.95—no fed. tax. The Economy-Priced Quality 
Watch. Limit 3 watches to each ad.

* Ramittance Required— Shop New for 
Christmee Gifts.

FREE
MATCHING 
EXPANSION 

BAND 
WI’TH ALL 
WATCHES

HO BBY  
C EN TER  

B
FRAME  

G A LLER Y  
IMS nth Place 

M OND AY, HOV. 24— 10 A J ^ T O  5 PM.

ALSO 
Styles far 
Ladles, 

Beys, Girls 
aid Nerses 

S.9S

COUPON

/V \()fV T (,C )/V \E R Y

SATURDAY ONLY

SPECIALStWA1»  a
H U R R Y FOR TH E S E  EX CITIN G  V A L U E S -S E E  MORE IN T H E  STO R E!

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 64 Food allowarKe 27 Barbecue area
1 Placed at 65 Iron works 28 "—My

intervals 66 Confectionery Sauvertirs"
7 Character in 

"Carmen” 
15 Freebooter

DOWN
1 Shadowbox

29 Stx-ar>gled figure
30 Rope
31 Verdant

16 Conquer 2 Cypress 32 Fertile spots
17 Baasr 3 Diva's song 35 Plunge
V8 Banished front 4 New Jersey cfly 38 Of the middle

country 5 Greek letter ages
19 Tramlate 6 Speak 40 Tamarisk tret
20 Russian name 7 Right now 42 Tincture
22 Active ones 8 Kitchen fixture 43 Forest guards
23 Represantativ* 9 Fabric 46 Zealous
25 Maze K^lJtough-edged 

1 l ^ ’umblers
48 Touchstone

26 Canine 50 Fusty
29 Lesser Spanish 12 Love foolishly 51 Seed containers

noble 13 AfKient Hebrew 52 Turkish flag
33 Maddne parr measure 53 Calcium
34 Stuffed shirts 14 Cerise and 54 Story
36 S. 0>lara's home carmirte 56 A, Nichols'
37 Bits 21 Books character
39 Amalgamate 24 Pinches 57 Niche
40 Fools 25 Dairy state; 58 Poultry
41 Row abbr. 60 Poem
42 TaiaelMwe 26 ParboM 62 Blackbird

Soft Footers— Lovely Gifts

REG. $6.49 JO H N N Y  LIG H TN IN G®  
DRAG RACE SET IS TH E  FASTEST!

Tost your fastest cors-tha 
only sot that doM "whaeHos'T 
12-ft. double track, 2 cars.

44 EmHsion
45 Hotiultfy 

period: 2 words
47 Liquid meMurtt
49 Mignatiaa
50 Weakh
51 Blanched
54 Chinata sodery
55 Run
59 Salad diwalna 

naad
64 Fit for food 
63 Claimad m due

Cotton corduroy has acrylic 
fleece lining. Crepe rubber 
heels, soles Your choice of 
scuff or bootee.

Reg. $3.99 L $4.99

SAVE 2.12 ON GIFT-Y QUILTED 
ROBES FOR GIRLS, REGULARLY *8
Long, lovely quilted nylon has t f  
polyester fiberfill. Lace, ruf- v O
fles.more. Machine wash. 7-14.

A  Smoll Deposit W ill Hold 
Your Toy Purchases In 

Loy>Awoy Until December 12!

$25.34 TE FLO N  II® COOKW ARE SET
IN  A V O C A D O  OR HARVEST GOLD!\ ' 1

1-, 2-gt. covered saucepans,
5-qf. covered Dutch oven, 10* 
open skillet (uses oven lid)l

V

7.9CI

*»1499
Save! Men’s thermal 
shirts and drawers

REGULAR $150 SN UG G LY G O W N  
IS S O FTLY  BRUSHED, SO C O Z Y

Beoutifully styled In ocetote-. 
nylon. Applique trim. Pastels.
In mlnei'i S, M, L

’/ ' , g ,  /

-ili ■ uliiitj/
tMa

M.W'a "

GIVE WARDS 
GIFT aRTIFICAnS
$5, $10, $25. $50 de-
nominolioAt. "Charge IH”

Regularly $399 each. Soft, 
long yvearing blend of Cres- 
lan* a(:rylic-con)bed cotton. 
Gives you warmth, edmfort 
without weight. S-M-L-XL.

$097
EACH

/  ;
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A Devotion For Today
W hat? shall we receive good at the  hand  of God. and 

shall we not receive evil? (Job 2:10)
PRAYER: 0  God, who gave us so m uch to  enjoy, forgive 

us th a t we so often  forget what wo have by looking for what 
we do not have. Forgive our com plaining when we should be 
praising and thanking Thee. Teacn us to accept with patience 
and grace w hatever befalls us and over which we can nave no 
control. For Jesu s’ sake. Amen.

(From the Tpper Room')

It Creeps Nearer
On a visit back home recently, Rep 

Morris K. Udall of Arizona spent a 
little time with his son in the .Santa 
Catalina Mountains which border I'uc- 
son on the north. It was one of those 
days when, even In that land of sun
shine and clear blue .skies, a tempera
ture inversion builds up a smog layer 
and reduces visibility.

“For the first time in 40 years,” 
said Udall on a radio program. “ 1 
wasn’t able to see the Santa Ritas 
(another range of mountains to the 
south of Tucson) on a clear day. I 
was so angry that I swore.”

This incident underscores an im
portant point about air pollution in

So Good It's Taken For Granted
The suspcnseful events of the past 

several days have been relieved 
materially by the blast off from the 
moon of Pete Conrad and Alan Bean 
and their perfect linkup with Richard 
F. Gordon, who had been circling in 
the return craft while his two space 
companions explored the moon.

From the nooment of a blast off 
until a safe spashdown, every venture 
into space (and particularly landing 
on the moon) is fraught with peril. 
But experience has indicated that 
some parts are more perilous — 
perhaps because they Involve a 
greater degree of the unknown — and 
these include landing on the moon 
and adequate blast off to provide 
momentum for an acceptable docking

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
A Most Encouraging Development

WASHINGTON -  At last there’s 
a ray of hope in the world. The Soviet 
Union has come forward with a new 
approach to the whole problem of 
nuclear weapons and says it will seek 
not only to end further development 
of these instruments for the destruc
tion of human life but ultimately to 
eliminate all stockpiles of atomic and 
hydrogen bombs as well as missiles.

THE TALKS which opened in 
Helsinki, Finland, this week have 
been uriged for several years. The 
Moscow government today seemingly 
recognizes that the progress of its 
own people is being retMded by the 
huge expenditures for arms that need 
never be used if mutual agreements 
with other powers can be reached.

Sometimes it takes many years for 
governments, if not peoples, to under
stand that so-called “peacetime” can 
be burdened with such heavy expense 
in preparing for war that a normal 
life for a nation Is pavely  impaired.

The United States government has 
hitherto rejected the idea of a total 
ban on the development of nuclear 
weapons. It has always been willing 
to limit the growth of such armament. 
But the Soviets apparently see a big 
advantage in presenting them.selves 
before the world as being ready not 
only to reduce but to destroy the 
stockpiles of nuclear weapons, pro
vided other nations do the same. This 
may be a propaganda maneuver, but 
in due time its true purpose will be 
revealed.

any system of international inspec
tion. It is one thing for the Communist 
countries to agree to destroy their 
weapons, but it’s another matter to 
devise means of examining their 
bases to see whether nuclear weapons 
are being made secretly. Some posi
tive way of checking up on existing 
stockpiles and theb* reduction or 
abolition will have to be found in 
order to satisfy the American 
government.

It is encouraging, however, to learn 
that the discussion at Helsinki will 
center on preventing nuclear wars. 
Not only will an agreement mean the 
saving of a great deal of money which 
can be used for sociological 
development, but there is a prospect 
of friendly relations between countries 
which have made up their minds not 
to resort to nuclear war as a method 
of settling international disputes.

THE PRINCIPAL obsUde to the 
reduction or elimination of nuclear 
weapons is that up to now the Soviets 
have not been willing to agree to

BUT THE preliminary conferences 
can do a great deal toward creating 
an atmosphere of conciliation between 
the major powers of the world. Very 
little »  being heard about Red China’s 
participation. While the Peking 
government does not have a big ar
senal of nuclear weapons, it is 
unlikely that the Soviets will agree 
to reduce or destroy any substantial 
portion of their own armament as 
long as Red China continues to de
velop similar weapons. But there is 
a lot to be said in favor of holding 
preliminary talks and letting the 
world know that at last the objective 
— an era that eliminates the 
possibility of mutual suicide — is 
being seriously discussed.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
There is some difference of 

opinion of the coming of Christ 
by the members of our church. 
What is the Christian interpre
tation of this event? N.J.
One cannot read the New Testament 

and escape the fact that Christ is 
coming again. Of course there are 
those who say that “He comes every 
day to someone In need” ; and that, 
“His second coming is when He 
comes to forgive a repentant sinner.” 
But these explanations do not quite 
satisfy the promise the angel gave 
to .lesus’ disciples when He ascended: 
“This same Jesus shall so come in 
like manner as ye have seen Him 
go into heaven.”

'There are over 300 references to 
Christ’s coming in the New Testa
ment, Including such direct references 
as: “ Unto them that look for Him 
shall He appear the SECOND TIME 
without .sin unto salvation.” Thla 
doctrine tends to fade out when the 
Church is .spared persecution, but is 
revived when the Church must endure 
reproach and hardships 

Chri.st entered history once, and the 
Bible says that He will appear again, 
though we do not know all the details 
of when and where. The least we 
can do Is to ba ready, for He said; 
“ In a day ahd hour when ye think 
not, the Son of man cometh.”

MUCH HAS been written about the 
prospective losses in a nuclear holo
caust, but nobody Is better informed 
on this subject then the men in the 
Kremlin and the men in this country 
who have the responsibility of pulling 
the trigger and ri.sking retaliation for 
a nuclear attack. All will agree that, 
if nuclear disarmament could be 
achieved, this might not abolish 
smaller wars and the use of con
ventional arms, but it certainly would 
reduce the fear and anxiety which 
have swept the world since the atomic 
bomb was developed a quarter cen
tury ago.

The motives of the Soviet Union 
in shifting from a bellicose mood to 
one of peaceful negotiation are 
u n q u e s t i o n a b l y  related to the 
tremendous expense involved in 
competing with the United States in 
the arms race. The government in 
Washington, for its part. Is well aware 
that virtually all the international 
problems that threaten peace could 
be solved if there were a mutual 
understanding between America and 
the Soviet government.

FOR THE PRESENT, the fact that 
civilian, military and scientific ad
visers of both countries are meeting 
in Finland to discuss ways and means 
of preventing a further build-up In 
nuclear arms — not only by other 
countries but by the major powers 
themselves — is one of the most en
couraging developments of the cen
tury. ) V

(Coeyrl^t, 1M*. Publlthtri Hall Syndicalal

Editorials And Opinions
The ffig Spring Herald
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the United States. No longer Is it 
found only over the vast urban cen
ters. We are beginning to see these 
accumulations of fumes, dust and 
other pollutants over medium-sized 
cities and even to some extent in 
rural areas.

In some plac-es. crops have sickened 
in the poisonous atmosphere moving 
outward from the cities. Pollution of 
the air we breathe is no longer .solely 
a problem peculiar to a few large 
urban centers; it is a problem of 
major national concern. We can 
hardly perc-eive it here but it moves 
nearer. The effort to deal with it must 
be made, at very minimum, on a 
broad regional basis.

f.'SOl

orbit with the parent ship. Now that 
is past, leaving the always dangerous 
re-entry into the earth’s atmo.sphere 
as the prime remaining obstacle.

The accomplishments of the Apollo 
12 and its crew must surely stir every 
citizen of the United States to pride 
and the remainder of the world to 
admiration. This is such a triumph 
in engineering technology and the 
application of science tnat it over
powers the imagination. With the ex
ception of a minor mishap involving 
a television camera, everjHhing went 
so perfectly that it appeared to be 
routine. Thus, one of the mo.st 
remarkable tributes to this historic 
feat of exploration and research is 
that it is so good that millions have 
taken it for granted.
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'Yeoh-I Was In A  Death March Once-On Bataon'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Indonesia Makes Comeback

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst 

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
comeback of Indonesia from the 
chaos into which it had been 
dumped by President Sukarno 
in 1905 must be considered one 
of the major economic stories of 
the ’60s.

The fight against inflation,for 
example, is almost unmatched. 
In mw the rate in that Pacific 
island republic was 635 per cent, 
meaning that a product that 
cost a dime in January might 
have cost 65 cents by Decem
ber.

ber are investing in the nation.
Although businessmen don’t 

always think first of such things 
as the balance of power, that 
factor is an important one in the 
rebuilding of Indonesia.

When the nation began its 
campaign to attract foreign in
vestments several years ago, 
the minister of foreign affairs, 
Adam Malik, reminded busi
nessmen that their investments 
would bring not only a financial 
return but a political one also.

“The stability of the whole re-

Govemment spending had 
produced the incredible situa
tion. Military costs for a conflict 
with Malaysia were partially re
sponsible, but wasteful expendi
tures on domestic projects 
meant to impress foreigners 
contributed also.

The economy was in chaos 
when Sukarno was ousted in 
1965. Despite Sukarno’s boasts, 
despite his dreams of joining 
with Communist China to rule 
the area, the hard reality was 
that plants were producing at 20 
per cent of capacity.

By 1967. however, the new 
government of President Suhar
to had reduced the inflation to 
120 per cent a year and then to 
85 per cent last year. This year 
the rate is down to 20 per cent 
and headed lower.

The budget Is now balanced, 
and a five-year economic expan
sion program is under way. By 
1973 rice production is expected 
to increase 40 per cent, factory 
output PO per cent and fertilizer 
production many times over.

Over-all, the country is ex
pected to grow at a rate of 4.7 
per cent a year through 1973, a 
rate that almost any industrial
ized nation would be happy to 
achieve.

Indonesia, of course. Is far 
less developed than some other 
nations In Asia. Europe and the 
Americas. But Its potential, 
based on vast mineral riches. Is 
greater than that of many al
ready prosMrous nations.

The cataVst needed for this 
development is capital, and In
donesia is carefully courting 
foreign investments. A bit wary 
at first, American and Japanese 
businessmen in increasing num-

H a l  B o y l e
Learns To Cook, Too

By JOY S'HLLEY
(SubttituNnf l«r H«l tairl*)

NEW YORK (AP) -  When we 
sent ou rdaughter off to college 
to be educated we got a bonus. 
For the same money. Gay is 
learning to cook.

Always thoroughly undomesti- 
cated, she donned her chef’s hat 
out of necessity. Her culinary 
career started last year when 
she was going to school in Paris 
and had a small budget and a 
large appetite.

At this time her entire equip
ment consisted of a coffee pot, 
in which she and her enterpris
ing roommate iR'epared all sorts 
of semigourmet items like soup, 
hot dogs and hard-boiled eggs.

One of their more memorable 
dishes was beef stew a la coffee 
pot, a concoction that still 
hasn’t found its way into any 
French cookbooks. The two 
bought a piece of meat, carrots 
and green beans, all of which 
they cut up with the scalpel 
from the roommate’s dissecting 
kit. For the final touch they 
added a bouillon cube and threw 
it all in the coffee pot to sim
mer.

This year Gay is back to 
American cuisine, and she has 
at her disposal such niceties as 
a stove and small refrigerator 
in the campus apartment she 
shares with two friends. One of 
them is talented in the home
making department and Gay is

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
After Swallowing Crushed Glass

By G. C. THOSTE80N, M.D, 
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I bought 

a package of figs, washed them, 
and bit into one. 1 took a piece 
of broken glass from my mouth, 
but before I realized it, I 
swallowed the fig with some 
more gla.ss The glass was 
really crushed.

and thus pass out without harm.
The castor oil probably did 

no harm, but I don’t advise it. 
It could, because of its purging 
action, prevent coating the glass 
with protective food particles.

About two hours later I took 
two ounces of castor oil, be
cause my husband sugge-sted it 
for a quck bowel movement. 
1 don’t know whether the glass 
fragments passed on through.

iMt you think there Is a pos.si- 
billty of the fragments working 
through my body elsewhere? — 
Mrs. J.H.

No, the shattered glass will 
not "work through your body 
elsewhere."

The best fln t aid In such 
cases is tp e tt  bread or other 
solid food so the fragments will 
beconwd trapped in the stool

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
like to know when the change 
of life, or menopause, or what
ever other name it Is called, 
starts. Ju.st what takes place, 
and how long is this change 
of life? -  Mrs. R.T.

It usually begins in the middle 
40s, occasionally earlier, some
times as late as the early 50s. 
Ordinarily — and this is vari
able — you become adjusted to 
the change in a couple of y ta ri 
or so.

What takes place? 'The 
ovaries stop finctloning, and 
there Is a considerable ebanga 
In hormonal aetivity. It would 
taka too long to try to explain 
the whole matter In the column.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Blessed Time That Stands Still

One of the emoluments of adding 
years | Is that there comes a point 
at which things seem to sort of 
stabiUie. 1 am happy to report that 
this applies to my classmates of many 
years ago.

SEVERAL YEARS ago we held a 
muster on the occasion of tha SOth 
annlvereary of our departure from the 
bellowed halls of learning. About the 
only comforting thing wes that I alone 
had managed to escape the ravages 
of time; the others, including my dear 
roommates, had deteriorated. Sadly, 
to ba tnithful, soma bad deteriorated 
badly.

The willowy girl, who In former 
yearn seem to glide effortlessly like 
a wlip, now was burdonad with a 
generous portion avoirdupois, much 
of which had settled to midriff and 
below. Walking seemed more like 
sloshing.

HERE WAS OUR old cheer leader, 
hi our day, ha not only could lead 
yalla like nobo^  since, but when he 
comidetad one, he turned several 
cartwhaals, sometlmas did hand
stands, and now and then ptrfmmed 
a sarlts of completa flips with such 
verve you would have thought he was 
a human rubber ball. More than that, 
he was always stirring up something 
after the fame, a regular dynamo. 
But, alas, nere he sat, slum p^ deep 
into a soft chair and with a look 
that plainly aaid “don’t touch me.”

THE LITTLE DOLL, so vivacious 
as a coed, recalled how heaven had 
bleased her and her husband with five 
youngsters, who were now either all 
In c^eg e  or Just out. It had been 
a struggle, and those wrinkles and 
deep set lines, the weary look said 
"you had better believe it.”

And so It went, almost depressing, 
so very sad.

A FEW WEEKS ago, however, a 
few of us got back together for a

AND THERE WAS the guy who
used to barge into our room at all 
hours, day or night, and who always 
was stirring up something — never 
content to be still. Yet, now he sat 
with his feet propped up, his arms 
dangling loosely at his side. You could 
perceive easily that he was counting 
the minutes until his merciful mate 
said “let’s get a night’s rest.”

weekend at° the old acnool. Fortu
nately, we ran across ^ t e  a number 
of our classmates or otnera who were 
in school at the same time. This time 
It was comforting — the rate of 
decline seemed to have halted. For 
them, Unje once more was standing 
atlli as it seemed to us in the days 
of our youth that it always would. 
Somehow those wrinkles and extra 
padding looked pretty good, especially 
when I bent down and felt my own 
spare tire or decided as early as mid
night that we had talked long enough.

WHAT’S THE old poem? “Back
ward, oh backwards, time in your 
flight. Make me a child again Just 
for tonight?” Never mind turning 
back, just stand still for the shank 
of life, please.

-J O E  PICKLE

hoping some of the expertise 
will rub off on her. Meanwhile 
she is engaged largely in such 
fringe activities as washing ap
ples and opening cans.

One recent weekend Gerrl, 
the nutritionist, was away and 
Gay and Miriam decided they 
were tired of whoJesome, bal
anced meals so they bought a 
coMle of TV dinners.

Then Gay invited a friend to 
Join them and went out to pur
chase a third 'TV dinner.

"On the way back I had an 
Impulse to buy a bottle of 
wine,” she related. “The man 
who waited on me was very 
suave and elegant. When he 
asked me what I had in mind I 
said just some inexpensive 
wine.”

The dedicated shopkeeper 
then set about extolling the 
virtues of various vintages, 
holding each bottle tenderiy and 
conducting what ha thought was 
a connoisseur-to-connoisseur 
talk.

"I said I really didn’t know 
what to get.” Gay continued. 
“Then he asked, ’May I inquire 
what you are serving?’ The ab
surdity of the whole thing hit 
me and I burst out laughing and 
muttered something Incoherent. 
I just didn't think ^  potn’ man 
could take it if I told him the 
wine he spoke of so lovingly was 
to accompany frozen beans and 
franks.”

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Pours Water On SALT

WASHINGTON, D C. — Since World 
War II American and Russian bar
gainers have me 5,000 times, by the 
count of experts, to try for Strategic 
Arms Limitation Treaties (SALT).

gion may very well depend upon 
the growth and stability of In
donesia,” he said. “A stable and 
prosperous Southeast Asia could 
well preserve the balance of 
power in East Asia in a way 
conducive to a stable peace in 
that part of the world.”

Such words, have more than 
passing importance for Ameri
can b t^ essm en  who find their 
nation involved In seeking a so
lution, military or otbennae, to 
problems that affect other 
Southeast Asian areas.

THE SALT m eetinn In progress at 
Helsinki are nothing new, and 
progress has not been zero. There 
have been treaties not to test nuclear 
weapons in the atmosphere, in the 
sea, in space; and not to spread 
nuclear arms among other nations. 
But these pacts are not subject to 
on-site inspection, are not very useful 
In slowing nuclear preparation, are 
not any good for ending the eyeball-to- 
eyeball confrontation.

22 times. This is simplistic arithmetic, 
but never mind. If it’s only frac
tionally accurate, there’s a rationale 
for a "freeze.” We have nuclear 
superiority, and the Russians have 
nuclear sufficiency, so both sides 
ought to get smart and quit.

So what’s SALT at Helsinki all 
about? Well, the reporter has to 
darken several doors in search of 
information and ideas, and the 
cqdntonated commentator is then 
entitled to his own opinion. My 
opinion Is that we should have stood 
in bed.

I DID NOT get this idea, but quite 
the opposite, on a visit to the office 
of Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R.- 
Ky.) where his researcher filled me 
in. John Cooper too often sides with 
the Senate disarmament buffs, but 
he's not one of them. If Coojier 
believed that American survival 
reouired an H-bomb-an-acre, I think 
heM donate his own front lawn. There 
is no streak of better-Red-than-dead • 
in C ^per, if I understand him.

Cooper calls the SALT talks of "the 
greatest importance to the U.S. and 
the world,” because he accepts the 
over-kill theory. The USA has enough 
nuclear bang to destroy the U S ^  
44 times; the Soviet Union has enough 
of the same to destroy our country

THAT’S NOT the whole of the 
subject, of course. Cross town at 
Georgetown University’s Center for 
Strategic and International Studies, a 
red-headed think-tanker, Dr. Robert 
Kilmarx, produces some other and 
some over-riding factors.

True, the two nuclear giants have 
spent a total of $1 trillion on strategic 
arms, and both sides could sensibly 
agree that there’s no additional safety 
in manufacturing more of the same 
hardware. And yet to agree to a 
“freeze” at this time of history would 
be of immense technological and 
psychological advantage to the Reds.

This is so because; Soviet research, 
apart from production, is increasing 
at 10 per cent a year and ours at 
less than 8 per cent. Their chances 
ot a breaktnrough into still newer 
weaponry are better than ours, and 
win continue to be at least for the 
duration of the Vietnam War. We 
need our massive superiority, If it 
still actually exists.

SOVIET LEADERS have no
problem with public opinion, and 
American leaders have to deal with 
a revolutionary turmoil which saps 
our national will to resist aU forms 
of communism. If we agreed to an 
arms-slowdown at HelainU, we would 
lose a momentum that would be diffi
cult to regain under the present and 
increasing demands for a pacifist 
diplomacy.

(Distribution by McNouflbt Synolcott, line.

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Air Of Pessimism

HELSINKI — As the long winter 
darkness settles down here in this 
Northern capital a handful of men 
are committed to the search for a 
way out of the nuclear trap. A dele-

Sation from the Soviet Union and a 
elegation from the United States 

have com# together for the long- 
delayed Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks (SALT).

BY ALL RIGHTS -  the rights of 
generations yet unborn — this should 
be the most-momentous conference 
since that first unearthly flash of 
atomic particles lit up the sky over 
the New Mexico proving ground. It 
Is elther-or — either the swift upward 
spiral of the arms race costing ever
more billions of dollars, or a pause 
for stock taking and the hope of a 
gradual levelling off and eventually 
a reduction in the araenals of the 
two giants.

as the substantive talks presumably 
begin. It may be too late. Insperilon 
and control will then be all but impos
sible.

Within the American delegation, 
headed by Gcrrard C. Smith, director 
of the arms control agency, this 
defeatist view is sternly rejected. 
Granted, the testing of MIRV has 
gone a long way in the United States 
and probably alao in the Soviet Union. 
N ev^heless, it is not a weapon at 
this stage that can be targeted on 
hardened missile sites and. therefore, 
it is not a threat to the Soviet deter
rent f<»-ce. It is still a wholesale 
destroyer of cities and in itself an 
enlarged deterrent. Since neither side 
has a MIRV pinpointed for the other 
side’s missiles, the whole argument 
for the anti-ballistic missile, so bit
terly fought over in the Senate, falls 
through.

.so why not write for my 
booklet. “Make Menopause 
Easier”? Send 38 cents In coin 
and a Ions, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for a copy.

.So many women would avoid 
much annoyance if only they 
would learn tte  facts eboiit 
menopause, and what to do for 

^the symptoms, before meno
pause starts, rather than after 
they’ve gone through a year, 
more or less, of wagreeabie 
symptoms.

Yet, even as the conference begins 
with a phase of preliminary 
discussion, most observers take a 
dour and cynical view. Both sides 
are so positioned that they cannot 
afford to make the mutual con
cessions which must be part of any 
agreement — or so it seems to those 
on the sidelines.

Never take a chance on 
diabetes! For better under
standing of thla disease, write 
to Dr. Thostesop in care of The 
Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, “ Diahetee -  The 
Sneaky Disease.” Please en
close •  lone, seif-addrsised, 
stamped envelope and I f  oants 
in coin to cover cost of printlD|i 
and handling.

EACH SIDE is preoccupied with Its 
own separate and private trouble. The 
Russians are absorbed in their quar
rel with the C!hiaeee. If they cannot 
resolve the border dispute In the talks 
In Peking It may go to open war. 
Their ablest negotiator. Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily Kumetsov. is 
In Peking rather than in Helsinki to 
the disappokitment of the Americaai 
who h o p ^  he would be hare.

Th war in Vietnam deeply divides 
and distracts the United States.

IN THE SUMMER of 1061 the
United States concluded with the 
Soviet Union a limited test-ban agree
ment. Both sides agreed to stop 
nuclear explosions In the atmosphere 
Both sides have continued to set off 
deep underground explosions. That 
negotiation six years ago was a 
kindergarten exercise compared to 
what is contemplated In the SALT 
talks.

THEN TRERE Is the swift pace 
of new strategic tech n o k ^  — the 
rouli|-warMad mtaniii f l A v ) ,  the 
aaU-baUiatlc miiMto. tka Soviets' 
btoekhneter SS4 — during the twn 
and a half veare Um uika wme 
delayed first V  one side and then 
Ibe other. If a moratorium cannot

The then Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara recalls that he

r iS ta f f  that they were wrong in 
opposing the test 1̂ .  AckQowMring 
their statutory right to state Bubflm

said that he meant to sit donm with 
«s Ion* a |  it would take 

‘* * ? iL * ^  objection. They 
Ulked f()r t i m  solid > ^ k a  and In 
the end the JCg eeeented to the test 
ban.

be agreed upon to hold up MIRV 
in tM^ firstfirst weeks of the new year

TODAY the systems enalysis that 
McNemara WR is gutted. ™  i d  
today oppoaa any monRoclmi an 
MIRV. As ona of tho leading arf— t*rif 
who formerly played a laSdlng part 

reseorch put it receiitly; 
"I Mel when I go beck today that 
I am In a Goldwalier Pentagon
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GRANNY AND HER GIRLS — Mrs. Dottic Helntz, 52, leads her “Granny Girls” in a cheer 
during recent football game at San Fernando Valley Stale College in Noilhrldge, Calif. Mrs. 
Heintz has been the school’s No. 1 cheerleader since 1967. She received a d e^ee  last June 
and is now doing post-graduate work.

'Granny' Cheerleader 
Boosts School Spirit

Confers OES Degrees[^°^° 
At Masonic Temple
David Yater, worthy patron, 

presided during the conferring 
of degrees Tue^ay at the meet-

Pianists To 
Give Recital 
On Sunday

NORTHRIDGE, Calif. (AP) -  
That bouncy little cheerleader 
in the scarlet sweater and skirt 
really rouses the crowds.

“She a good kid,” savs 
Coach Leon McLaughlin of the 
San Fernando Valley State Col
lege football team.

Kid, yet.
The cheerleader Is Dorothea 

“ Dottle” Heltz, 52, and the 
grandmother of four.

Mrs. Heltz leads a special 
cheerleader group known as the 
Granny Girls. The fans call for 
inspiration from Dottie’s mini- 
skirted troupe when the goini 
gets tough down on the flelc

Dottle, a 1935 dropout from
-------------------------------------------------------- 1

Deputy President 
Gives Instruction

Mrs. LaVeme Rogers, District 
11 deputy president, gave In
struction in lodge work at Tues
day’s meeting of Big Spring Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 284 in the 
lOOF Hall. Lodge members will 
go to Lamesa, Nov. 24, to per
form the preamble. Members of 
both local Rebekah lodges will 
meet a delegation from Ennis 
here at 1 p.m., Friday, and a 
salad luncheon will be served. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Gene 
Thomas, Mrs. Della Herring 
and Mrs. Rubye Simpson, who 
served refreshments.

the University of Montana, 
<̂ howed up at San Fernando in 
1K7 to take a sociology course.

I found at Valley State a 
wonderful school, but such a
lack of spirit,” she recalls.

“I got into this spirit thing 
one day when the cheerleader 
had laryngitis.

“What will I do?” he asked, 
“and I told him to get some-

Lions Auxiliary 
Feted At Coffee

Mrs. Joe Pond, 27M Crestline, 
was hostess for a coffee Wednes
day honoring members of the 
Downtown Lions Auxiliary.

Guests were Mrs. Kenneth 
Scott, Mrs. Marshall Day, Mrs 
Leroy Headrick, Mrs. Riley 
Rutl^ge, Mrs. Cecil Drake and 
Mrs. C, R. Robinson, all mem
bers of the Sand lilprings Lion’s 
Auxiliary.

The table was laid with an 
avocado green cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
vellow fuji chrysanthemums, 
bronze daisy palms and oak 
leaves. Mrs. B. M. Keese, presi
dent, presided at the silver 
coffee servlet.

Funds were donated for the 
Crippled Children's Home In 
Kerrville.

body else to be his voice.
“Okay, r u  go through the 

actions and you do the cheer
ing,” he said, “so I was his 
voice and that’s how It started.”

Granny, a peppery 5-footer, 
says she gets along nicely with 
the other coeds, most of them 
In their late teens w  early 20s.

“There Is no generation gap 
with us,” she says. “ I get in
vited to all the parties on the 
campus.”

Dottle, whose return to school 
had the blessing of her engineer 
h u s b a n d ,  received her 
bachelor’s degree in sociology 
last June. Now she takes p ^ -  
graduate courses.

The Piano Teachers Forum 
will sponsor a student recital 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at Howard 
County Junior College. The 
public Is Invited to attend.

Those on the program will be 
Shelley Peterson, Debbie Eyer, 
Jan Granberv, Suzanne Ellison, 
Debbie Padden, Joy Chandler, 
Kathryn Springer, Jana Porter, 
Carolyn McKee, Scott Sullivan, 
Joanna Sawyer, Tammy Pettitt, 
Kent Rainey, Kathy Howell, 
Charles Lowe, Liza Zuck, Karen 
Puller, Darlene Rlster, Kathy 
Bull, Nancy Polk, Ski| 
Huskey, Elaine Webb and Ellen 
Gossett.

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Sells Yule Candles

The Optl-Mrs. Club met Tues
day for luncheon at Furr’s 
Cafeteria, with Mrs. Gene 
Hasten as hostess. Mrs. Bill 
Reynolds presided, reading the 
constitution and by-laws for 
revision.

Plans were made to assist 
with the Easter Seal Drive in 
March, and discussion was held 
on the club fund-raising protect 
of selling Christmas candles 
There is only a dozen candles 
left, and anyone wanting to buy 
one is asked to call Mrs 
Reynolds at 268-4571.

The next meeting will be 
Christmas party in December 
at the home of Mrs. Sidney 
Clark, 2802 Clanton.

ing of Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of Eastern star, in 
the Masonic Temple 

Thoee receiving degrees were 
Mrs. LaDona McClain and Mrs. 
R. L. Andrews.

Mrs. F. C. Gambill, worthy 
matron, presided during the 
business session. She announced 
that, Saturday, the chapter will 
honor all master masons and 
their wives in District Two, 
Section Eight, with a supper at 

p.mr in the Masonic Temple. 
Chauncey - Penix of Dallas, 
formerly of Big Spring, will be 
guest speaker. Penix is past 
grand patron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, OES.

Refreshments were .served 
from a table covered with a 
white cloth and centered with 

large replica of a turkey. 
Garlands were placed around 
the table edge.

Those serving were the line 
officers, Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
chairman; Mrs. A. A. McKin
ney, Mrs. Orbin Daily and Mrs. 
Gambill.

Girls' Auxiliary 
Plans Coronation

Club Hears Ta lk  
On Birth Defects
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, execu 

tive secretary of the National 
Foundation (March of Dimes) 
gave a program on birth defects 
at T ues^y ’s meeting of C o U ^  
Park Home Demonstration 
Club. The group met in the 
F i r s t  Federal (Community 
Room. It was announced that 
the club will buy a gift for a 
patient at Big Sprmg State 
Hospital. The next meeting will 
be Dec. 2 in the home of Mrs. 
Aaron Combs, 1514 Vines.

“His Saving Grace Proclaim” 
will be the theme of the Girls’ 
Auxiliary coronation service to 
be held during the regular 
worship hour Sunday night at 

o’clock in the First Baptist 
Church. The announcement was 
made by Mrs. R. F. Polk, GA 
director.

Girls participating are Nan 
Cranford, Debra Irwin and 
Nancy Polk, queen’s regents; 
Janice Cranford, queen-wlth- 
Bcepter; Angela Hodnett, queen; 
LeAnn Brazel, Denise Johnson 
and Diane Owens, princesses; 
Emily Boyd, Linda Beaird and 
D e b o r a h  Smith, ladies-ln 
waiting; and Karen Caperton, 
Michelle Coffee, Diane Fisher, 
Jeanette Graunke, Kerrie Sue 
Knox, Terrie Roman and Mary 
Jane Wright, maidens.

Cape bearers will be Mark 
Warren, Mark McKnight and 
Sharon Graunke. Joe Graunke 
will be scepter bearer, and 
Stacey Hodnett will be crown 
bearer.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle will serve 
as narrator, and the women’s 
ensemble will sing “Grace So 
Amazing.”

A reception honoring the girls 
will be held in the fellowship 
hall following the service.

TOPS Club
A hobo party and scavenger 

hunt w u  held Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Stewart Dickson, 
1804 Ridgeroad, for members of 
TOPS Pound ^b e la . Mrs. Tim 
Lee presided and Introduced the

{uests, M n. Muriel Wood and 
lias Sue Wood, both of New 

Castle, Ind., and Mrs. Jodie 
Woodruff.

Members were reminded of 
the club Christmas party Dec 
16 at Cosden Country Club and 
urged to make reservations be
fore Dec. 9 by calling Mrs 
Donald CarUsle, 263-4868. The 
club’s sale of address labels will 
continue until Nov. 25.

Mrs. Eugene Jones was ap
p o i n t e d  assistant weight 
recorder, and the fruit basket 
was won by Mrs. W. J. McNew.

The club will meet at 7 p.m., 
ruesday at the YMCA to hear 

program on Christmas 
decorations by Mrs. Russell 
DeVore.

High Tallies Told 
In Duplicate Play
Over-all winners in duplicate 

b r i d g e  championship play 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club were Mrs. Morris 
Rhodes and Mrs. Jpek Irons, 
first; Mrs. Alton Underwood 
and Mrs. Elvis M c ^ r y ,  
second; Mrs. H. W. Smith and 
Mrs. A. Swartz, third; Mrs. J. 
M. Woodall and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins, fourth; and Mrs. L. 
B. Edwards and Mrs. D. A. 
Brazel, fifth.

Sectional winners were Mrs. 
Lowell Jones and Mrs. J. H. 
Fish. La Gallina dub champion
ship games were to be played 
today at 10 a.m. in the club.

Lees Club Has 
Food Program
Mrs. Bennie Blissard, vice 

president of the Lees Home 
Demon.stration Club, presided at 
Monday’s meeting in the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Overton.

It was announced that the 
G l a s s c o c k  County Home 
Demonstration Council will 
meet Nov. 20 In Stanton. Mrs. 
Overton is council president, 
assisted by Mrs. Eugene Smith, 
vice president; and Mrs. James 
.Iohn.son, secretary-treasurer 
The I-ecs Club nominee for 
Texas Hume Demonstration 
As.sodation is Mrs. V. E

PhUUps.
Mrs. James Eiland, county 

HD agent, presented a program 
on holiday foods, preparing 
several dishes during her talk.

The next meeting will be Nov 
2.5 at the Phillips home.

Use Paper Plate 
Under Paint Can
Try placing a paperplatc 

under a paint can instead of 
the u.sual newspaper to prevent 
splatters. The plate can be 
moved around easily.

Plan Bake Sale
The Tri-Hi-Y will hold a bake 

sale Saturday in four locations 
according to Mavis Ray, presi 
dent. Stands will be operated 
in the malls at Highland Clenter 
and College Park Center, as 
wen as downtown in front of 
J. C. Penney Co. and Hemphill 
WeUs Company.

C A N D YC E A C A D EM Y OF DANCE
ADULT BALLROOM CLASSES 

WOMEN’S EVENING CLASS IN
DANCERCIZE

REGISTER THIS WEEK 
Dial 263-4MS College Park Center

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. T# 8 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. SiMtay 

SATURDAY FEA’TURES
Smothered Sbortiibs of Beef .........................................  iN
Italian Meat Balls and Spaghetti..................................  09
Baked Acora Sqaaah with Hoiey Glaze ..................... 0 9
Asparagna with Cheese Saace ......................................... 0 9
R e lb h ^ t e  ....................................................................... 0 9
Nacaroal and Diced Cheeee Salad ............................... 0 9
Raspherrv Ribbaa P ie .......................................................09
Lenua ddffoa Pie .......................................................... 0 9

A LOVELIER YOU
Lovely Hair Needs 
Brushing And Care

By MARY SUE HILLER
A Lovely writes: My hair is 

falling out and I cannot Hgure 
out why. It icares me. I neither 
tint nor curl it. I wear it 
straight back in a chignon. It’s 
quite long. Would it help to cut 
it short? I don’t want to, but 
I would to stop the loss.

The Answer; ’There is no 
evidence that cutting hair short 
.steps falling or encourages 
growth. However, trimming off 
s^ lt  dry ends is a salutary step.

Many factors must be con
sidered in dealing with falling 
hair First off, a fallout is 
sometimes confused with break
age. Long hair, in particular, 
breaks off when it becomea dry 
or whan it is subjected to the

constant use of rubber bands 
and circlets to keep it in place. 
To tell whether your hair lx 
breaking or falling, inspect the 
scalp end of the detached 
strands. A tiny bulbous (orma- 
Uon on tha ends indicates 
fallout.

Under normal circumstances 
the scalp sheds up to 100 
strands dally, simply to make 
room for new growth. Los.ses 
undergo a speed-up from a 
scalp disorder, an illness, shock, 
tension or pregnancy. Too. 
almost evtry head has a 
mottlng season — usually 
during the spring or autumn.

Except in the case of a scalp 
disorder, the head lust may 
return te normal if pven good 
c a n  — m asaap, brushing and 
conditioning. But n e w  irarttch 
your luck. If you continue to 
molt for a month, fly to a 
doctor.

HAVE L O V E L in  HAIR
O v e r c o m e  your hair

Soblemsf for my b o < ^ ,
OW TO HAVE L O V i^ R  

H A I R .  Advice Inchidoe; 
corrective care of dry. abueed, 
oily and hard-to-managa hair; 
expert coloring m e th m  and 
treatment of tfnted hair; h a ir 
.stylo formulas; tips on par- 
feetton cutting, permanenta, 

and grooming, 
ary Sue Miller In 

care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addreseod, s t a m ^  an 
velope and 39 cents In coin.

I I ' I I

Pick Up Your Entry Form For

Christmas Club's Nationol 
Twelfth Day of Christmas

SWEEPSTAKES
A T  FIRST FEDERAL

(N O  O IL IG A T1 0 N )

Become Eligible for a mink coot, color T V , stereo console, wosher, 
dryer, $500 Ckristmes Club or one ef five RCA Color TVs, one of 50 

Portable Stereos, one of 150 Rival Electric Knives, or one ef 300 
G-E. Transistors.

P r im  m s  fet a m r M  m  Hm SaUt et •  n m t m  tfrowlfit w n S am s by M»re»ii hw., m  ue*-
pwd«nt tvesbif brswriiaiiMi. w tim  SHttlww m n  Hm H. mmi tacb Miry Mnp m ■ i i m ^  m v iUm . 
M m Nm  •!  wWMTt will b* frun  M v Upw- Rvbry MvUbpb yya twiS bi bicrbom  y t«r Mm w i  •< 
winnUtf. Only Mb p r ln  •• ■ Umliy

NO W  IS TH E  TIM E  T O  OPEN YOUR

Christmas Club Account 
at First Federal

You recaivo a baouHful dacerotive con- 

dla for your 1969 dacorating usa ond ot- 

tura yoursalf of o worry-fraa Chriitmoi, jj 

1970, whan you opan your ChriiHnos ji 

Club Account now.

First Federol Savings 

& Loon Associotion
500 M A IN  . , PHONE 267-8252

"W HER E SAVING IS EASY"

m n e u f
kAJAx/m e i a a r  m i A i i r v  ~ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY

SALE!
(SATURDAY LAST DAY)

\h

I

ENTIRE STOCK! MEN’S
•r

Towncraft Jackets

1 5 %  O f f
Regularly 6.98 
Regularly 10.98 
Regularly 19.98 
ss LA Y -A W A Y .store Hours 

9 to 6 /

NOW 5.93 
NOW 9.33 

NOW 16.98 

CHAR GE IT! Jl /

f
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PERHAPS WE HAVE TXETHAMK\OU,
MR.SAWVER,
FOR MAKIMQ I MRS. BERNT. BUT Vi 
M'<HUSSANP 'SUReTffOUBU-SHOOTER' 
tDEMANHE  ̂ IMC. WILL SENOHDUA 
USEPTOBE, V BILL JUST THE SAME.

I BARRACUMSTOTHANÎ

B T _ MAPTOiarAV 
CAtfTAKBt ^

1

I  COULDN'T F16URE_^ 
OUTALL'mOSeCMPUXKlS 

GKiM rm v REPoins

Old junk cars sitting 
around in people's yards 
are the 
worst 
^esoresj 
in town.
Wilmer/

The city 
can’t  do a 
thing about 
them. Walt/

_ „li.!

As Iqngasthey'ne 
on private prapertg 
we cant touch them.'/ 

That’s the law/

Then the law
ought ____

changed
be

^rrg.Walt/ 
Can’t  change 

the law/

7 ^

, Then....people 
thought to be changed/

I  L O V E  T O  V IS IT  
T H E  IN D IA N  ^—  
V I L L A G E  IN ) 
T H E  P A R K  K

H ELLO . 
Ahy LI'L  
FRIEND, 
W H A T'S  
N E W ?

" V

M V D A D  
©OUGHT

T R A IL E R

-.FV^V/iF-

AM5S proctor!... BARBIE 
ATWOOD'.-.. SHE-. 5«E DtONT,

SET here!
______ V  4tf mas

1 [  UWTAiRS-..WH£N

\T!5 WOT OJLV OKAY TO >  -8) 
TOSS ROC THROUGH j 
THEM WINDOWS — IT 6
COMPULSORY."

COME B A C K TO M O R R Y ."
H K W  O N ES W IL L  O F  BiM P U T 
IN BV T H E  DOGPATCH COMMITTEE 

TO DO UNMENSHUHABLE 
T H IN G S  T O  <'

' -V UNMENSHUNABLE H
\ \ ' 'C - ' I (JONES' B1RTHPLACE."

IN MEMORY O' WHUT MR DONE 
JOGPATCH.'l''------ WHICH

ANft IN GORDON ATWOOCS RECREATION ROOM...'

...REPORTS EX7ENMVE DAAAA6E 
10 THE UPPER TWO FLOORS AT CEKTRAL 

.HKjH KHOOl! HOWEVER, THE SAiAE EVC- 
WnNEiS STATES TFMT STUDENTS ARE 

NOW EAAER6MG FROM THE BUN.DING. > .

HOW CAN A FATHER 
FiNO WORDS STNONS 

enough-.. IHRS.WORnH’ 
TO GIVE THANKS FOR .  

ANSWERED PRAYERS?

APPARENTLY ALL UNHARMED!̂

' i ?

-.r. 0
-Ha.

C1CM0RSAM IS STILL ON
__ THE FLOOR, JUNC.' HE'S WITH
21 MR. WAUACE, AWnENT.C,
< 1

1 ^I  MAO A LON6- TALK WITH >OUR 
WMfC, MR. WALLACE /  I 'M  iNaiW EP 
X )  BELIEVE TOW PiPNT tell  ME 

S;̂ _£VERYTHIN6> TOU SHOULD-^
WHAT^ REANOR 
BEEN TELLING

you

BRAaEV,
BOXffHi

ll-ZI^<c

HIW BHOT M m a p  U F A  
NU4TUN'OPEfOmON M 

V .  H A P e O l N '  P O W N  IN  
^  T E X A S .  K H X B P  AM

MIT MX 
OCT HIM.

tioH N N v.i'p I aaakk it
HAVE T' <IXX)K LIKE 
MIEHWHACK X  A FAIR 
HIM, AN' HE A M«HT.

. 1  «€ T
AN'you 

e C T  T H E  
S L O K Y 1 
W H A T  P O  
T O O  S A Y ?

.THERE<» NOTMIN'X 
UKE MOKE THAN WINNIN'I 
Me WITH A 9 TACKEP 

PECKl

AriMKna 
ORPB̂ HC 
CAMeM 
riANe 

oiae5|

uwavdowLy/coME M oose 
FOR A NKZ SNOT OF 7ME LOOK 
ON OiVFS ANUIOM-DOLLAR 
PRORie

r,HARRY/ WHAT WHPOF A)
FIEND ARE 10U? IF TIOeE \ PRETTY STUPID BUTTWPUWS.

SOIWEBES
TME th ief;

.7/

P A W -I  GOT 
I  TO CLEAN UP 

TH' HOUSE TODAY 
— A N 'I NEED 
^  VORE HELP 
l/l

WHAT DO 
VE WANT ME 

TO DO?

ril'VA,AAAMlE! 
i/i Ho y /ABo o t A  
Z  Af t e i^ school 

6NAqc?

^ S U P E ,K A V » -
PUULUpyER

a p p e t i t e  a n d  
Ar k i t .

7 TNANICS,MAMIE--''
\^TH^ WAS C500D.

’ WE RUM A RBSTAURAKHV 
M lSTCfc-^DU HAVE

I — t i a /  ic \a m U ti earn* 
|i*  WYI-. jrm .'ii]iM iiH i.i/iiiii

L'ntcrambl^ theie four Jumble^ 
one letter to eoch iqijarc, to 
form four ordinurj oordk

PIMSK

x c
k U ^ F

L
m iC A P

1

~ T ) r 7 '  1

\g o m v r e

* C ^ J > i ! E 3 L s i S
151, BOS AK... WOULD KANE 
BE CARELESS ENOUGH TO 
LEAVE THAT LYING AROUND, 
KERRY.. I f  rr'S A  CONFED 
ERATE’S CALL NUMBERS

COULD BE, LEFTY.' 
SOME PEOPLE EVEN 

) WRITE DOWN ASAFE 
^COMBINATION, FOR 

FEAR THEY'LL 
FORGET

MO’J M '. A'CT 
TO TA*r« ^

POMS'\ y

'^F.C.C. REGIONAL o f f ic e r ... SERGEANT/ HERE'S A BUSWESSfREOUEHCY
S6T. DRAKE SPEAKING/ WILL .ASSIGNED TO AN ELECTRONICS SHOP/
YOU CHECK >DUR LIST OP || » T T ~  I J ^ b  ALI . . . . . _____
FREOUENCy ASSIGNMENTS M  J|lr.r? ''ffS S k  I B  
— r FOR 151, 805 M tr  .__ SERVICE

»%

DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

J 3 E
.N’ow Ot* t’lrrUd iHtert

form tlie ■uryri»  MM*er, m  
MiC(*K«d by tbe id>o»c rwtiwa.

A  Q x n - a ^ - m
UeMMAfPf

I p u n  MAIZI BtUfF OBFVfr /

/  TUEPE >fpu 
V - T /  ARE/LASAGNA, / 1 I THEWAVyouR 
C o ^ .A  A'0TU6RJ5£D 

{ W. ' A  TO make it

MY OLD MAN 60T  BO PISSUGTED 
AT Tf4E LOUgy U fA SN A  MV OLD 
lAPV AAADE, THAT MB TMREVY 

RI«MT in HSR FACE ONCE
(mne

11-21

^/7j /
<Vib

HiuttaueA
*$ee? IKfy donY mud him in any m i.  He's sum
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News Briefs
NCOs Repairing Christmas Toys
Members of tho Permian 

chapter of the Nonoommie* 
sioned Officers Association are 
again repairing toys this year 
to be given to underprivileged 
children at Christmas time.

The toys will be given away 
at a children’s Christmas party, 
planned for Dec. 21 at the NCO 
Open Mess.

Master Sgt. Gordon Utz and 
his crew a n  still looking for 
toys that can be repaired. They 
replace broken or worn parts

Four
and then apply a fneh coat of 
paint

Members of the executive 
council will oome by residences 
and pick up any donations if 
one calls 263-6704 (Sgt. UU), 
I67-5MI (l^oh. Sgt. Lee Hut* 
chlnson) or t 6t-2Mt (M. Sgt. 
Walter iHirgason).

Ten turkeys are also sched
uled to be given away at the

, / v

1-^

Escapees
Large

TEXAS CITY, Tex. (AP) — Officers said he may be wound-lthe Jail’s money box and took

sd.‘- ■

an undetermined amount ofFive prisoners, one under death ed 
sentence, crashed out of ihoj Officers gave this account; icash.
Galveston County jail today, and Jailer Tony Sodas noticed] They told Tutor to give them 
forced a deputy to accompany'Ainsworth lying In a large pool,his ear keys but he gave them 
them. j'»f water on his cell floor, with the wrong set Falling to start

vn.ir Af a mfith i-'^‘̂ ‘'l3hon standing over him. !his car, they met Willlarmon
er S  £ r S d  «  " '“ " 'I  Am»wortll dHviT, up to report for work.

South Texas ' , overpower^ and forced to sum* |hls weapons and his car, and

Some of those in the group.

NCO Open 
pm .

less Monday at 5

lOOF, Rebekah Officials Visit
state officials of the lOOF 

and Rebekah AssembW of 
Texas arrived at Big Spring 
airport at 1 p.m. today to cam
paign for funds for a home for 
the aged in Ennis. Tha officials 
were met by aavaral Itebakah

mambars.
Among the offlciala vlaitlng 

a r t tha state grandmaster, 
Claude S. Morris Sr. and presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly 
of Texas, Mrs. Margaret Galley.

Chrane Is Sales Speaker For DE
Bill Chrane of Bob Brock 

Ford gave the second lecture 
in a series on “Basic laleunan* 
ship’’ to the Distributive Educa
tion Uhlt II at Big Spring HlA 
School today. This is one of M 
vocational dep^m ents at the 
high school. Preston Crawftml

is the DE president, and George 
Oldham la the coordinator.

Chrane gave tips on how to 
open a ealaa ap p t^ch  and how 
to carry th ro u ^  to close the 
aale. He demonstrated that 
sense of humor is helpful 
salesmanship.

(Ph«t* by Lynn* Ray Wiovar)

OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEER — Mrs. ’Theo B'erguaon, Midland, receives a service award 
for giving 6,802 hours to the Big Spring State Hospital. Dr. Preston Harrison, hospital super
intendent, presented volunteer pins to 74 volunteers Thursday during the quarterly Volunteer 
Council luncheon.

Volunteers Surpass 
Hours Of Service

Secretaries Are Named By Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment has employed Virginia 
Hawley as secretary to the chief 
of police and Linda Robinson 
as secretary to the detective 
divillon.

Mrs. Hawley woiiced pre
viously for a local hardware 
store. Her husband, Edward R. 
Hawley, is an engineering tech
nician with Datamate Computer 
Systems Inc. of Big Spring.

The Hawleys have one girl, 
Brenda Ann, B, and live at 
Route 1, Big Spring.

Mrs. Robinson replaced Mrs. 
Peggy Harrison.

She was bom and reared in 
the Los Angeles area. She and 
her husba^ . Bill, a former
Marine came to Big Spring In 

highway
patrol. Before going to work
1M7 when he joined the 1

Big Spring State Hospital 
volunteers were honored and 
awarded service pins Thursday, 
yearly 300 people attended the 
volunteer council luncheon, 
including representatives from 
64 service clubs and business

I;aniutlons. Seventy-four
unteers from throughout the

area received 100-hour, 500-hour 
and 1,000-hour service pins. A 
dozen volunteers surpassed the 
1,000-hour mark. S p e ^ l  htmora 
went to Mrs. Theo Ferguson, 
Midland, who gave 6,802 hours 
and Mrs. Hope Leyva, a staff 
employe, who gave 4,198 hours.

In a brief speech Dr. Harold

S m i t h ,  chairman of the 
Volunteer Council, said: “The 
volunteer program in this small 
hospital has topped all others 
In the month of July and is 
consistently at the top of the 
list in service hours every 
month.”

with the police department, 
Mrs, Robihson was mMical 
secretary at Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital.

The Robinsons have two chil
dren. Darcel, 4, and Brad, 2, 
and live at 290B Larry Drive.

Advisory Board Banquet Set

Webb Radar Unit 
Survives Thursday

The annual installation ban
quet of the Salvation Army 
advisory board has been set for 
Dec. •  at 7 p.m., Oliver Cofer, 
chairman of the advisory board 
said today.

The affair wlU be held at 7 
p.m. In the Fellowship Hall of

the First United Methodist 
Church. The speaker for the 
occasion will be Maj. Rudolph 
Lanier, Dallas, divisional secre 
tatT and second in command 
of Salvation Army work in 
Texas.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Sen- is for a FPN-47 (fixed naviga- 
ate and House Conference Com- tional aid unit), which is con- 
mittee voted Thursday to retain siderably more effective and 
most of the money voted by the sophisticated than the MPN

Religion Seminar Stresses Safety
AUSTIN -  Man’s moral 

obligation in safety and accident 
prevention was the theme of a 
one-day “Religious Seminar on 
Safety,” Wednesday at the Mid
town Holiday, Fort Worth, 
according to Mrs. C. L. Mans
field, Fort Worth, vice presi
dent for Church activities for 
the Texas Safety Association.

The program was designed, she 
said, to acquaint church kadere 
with the Texas traffic a c d d ^  
probkm, its solution and how 
particular empbaals can be 
placed on the beginning of 
year-round prograpi that can 
result In the coneervatlon of 
God’s greatest gift — human 
life.

Youths Charged With Possession
Three youths were arrested 

Thursday night and charged 
with minor In possession.

One of the youths forfeited $2t 
bond last nlf^t, while the other

two were tried in corporation 
court this morning. One chargee 
with minor In posaesslon am 
drunkenness was fined $50, and 
one charged wUh minor In 
possession was fined $25.

Pack 1 Gives Several Awards
Seven boys received awards 

at the monthly meeting of Pack 
1. sponsored by the Airport 
PTA, Thursday evening in the 
Airport school.

Den 8 had the fla] 
and Den 1 the

M ceremony, 
'nianksgiving

PB Engineers 
Honor Reese
The Permian Baain chapter 

of Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers awarded Kenneth L. 
Reeee the Chapter’s Out- 
s t a n d i n g  Young Engineer 
Awerd, Thursday night at the 
regular monthly meeting. 
Kenneth Reeaa resides at 144$ 
Westbrook, Odessa, with hil 
wife, Sandy, whom he married 
in 1957, and their twojrhUdren, 
a boy, age 8, and a gfRTkge 2.

He attended Arlington SUte 
College and Ranger Junior Col
lege before serving two years 
In the Army. He graduated 
from Texas A&M In 1987, With 
a bachelor of science degree in 
electrical engineering.

In June, 1967, he went to work 
for Texas Electric Service 
Company In Odassa. He Is a 
distribution electrical engineer 
in the Odessa distribution de
partment at the present time.

Reese has been an active 
worker In the Ector (k)unty 
U nlt^  Fund campaign for the 
last two years. He Is a member 
of the Khig8ton Avenue Baptist 
Church and is Sunday School 
superintendent for the youth 
department.

At Conftrtnct\
Stanley Ugoumey, chief of 

the building nunagement divl 
Sion at the VA HosplUl, Is at 
tending a conference of building 
management chlefa In Salt Lake 
city, UUh. The conference 
began Tuesday and ends today.

sUt. Den 1 also won the at
tendance award.

Receiving Bobcat badges 
were Mark Sergeant and Chris 
Smith; Mark aiM not his den- 
ners badge as did Dalton Stew
art. Chrk received an assistant 
dernier badge as did Chester 
Stewart. Craig Pierson got a 
den chief InsQpiae, and arrow 
points went to Eddie Smith and 
to Oreg Pierson. In addition, 
Mrs. Joe Jabors got a den 
mother’s badge and Mrs. 
Prentice Gamble her assistant 
don mother’s badge.

Bob Smith, Cubmaster, was 
in charga of the meeting. The 
Dec. 18 meeting will be held 
at the Mhooi at 7 p.m. rather 
than 7:10 p.m.

Senate for military oonatruction 
in Texas.

But Kelly Air Force Base in 
San Antonk) got the axe. The 
rest of the military construction 
figures approved by the Senate, 
which were higher than those ap
proved by the House, were ac
cepted.

The conferees finished work 
on the Senate and House ver
sions Thursday but did not an
nounce their conclusions.

The office of Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., however, revealed the 
outcome.

They accepted House figures 
of $5.84 million for KeUy Air 
Force B a s e  In San Antonio 
rather than the $.86 millioa 
recommended by the Senate.

’The conferees raised the total 
construction authority for Shep- 

Air Force Base at Wichita 
Falls above either chamber’s 
bills. The new total is $416 mil
lion and Includes authority for 
both a data processing plant 
Which the Senate recommended 
and a library which the House 
tad urged be built.

A $435,000 appropriation for 
Webb AFB at Big Spring, Tex.,

(mobile) unit it would ^ l a c e .  
The unit, scheduled for installa
tion in the autumn of 1971, 
would have eight surveillance 
scopes, would nave a prinuu7 
radar range of 60 and a 200 
secondary radar coverage.

Council Faces 
Income Gap

City Court 
Fines Paid
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The Corporation Court report 
for October shows fines totaling 
$1,885 assessed for 164 moving 
violations, and two moving 
violations were dismissed. Fines 
for mechanical violations Mt 211 
and anoounted to $210 with one 
fine dlamlaeed.

Finee for drunkenness num
bered 134, amounting to $3,419, 
with six dismissals. Nineteen 
persona were fined for vagrancy 
and fined $205.

Fines of $$00 we(w eoUeoted 
on 12 charges of unlawful die- 
tuitanoe. Two easel were dis
missed. One fine of $25 was as
sessed for simple assault.

Flnea wars asaeeaed Ih eight 
of minors In posiesslon 

amounUng to $200. On vlolsUon 
of city oralnance, one case' w u  
heard aad a fine $21

On verleuB other charges 5 
fines were iseeesed, totaling 
$1JM  with two chargoe dis
missed.
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The Buffalo ’Trail Council will 
have to raise between $50,000 
and $55,000 in special support 
if it is to balance its budget 
for the year.

Members of the executive 
board were told Thursday 
evening at the quarterly meet
ing in Midland that it appeared 
the total support from United 
Funds would be around $110,000. 
Another $24,000 is projwted In 
independent finance campaigns 
in communities and counties 
without UFs, also in sustaining 
memberships.

The council finished its past 
fiscal year with a  $92 deficit, 
and that only becauae several 
staff replacementa were not 
made during the year. The 
budget had been $179,441; ex
penditures were $148,735.

This loss of staff, however, 
was reflected in a loss of boy 
membership due to units be
coming inactive, said Earl 
McKeehan, council executive. 
The council now has 7,941 boys 
enrolled, or 1,519 off the goal 
for the year.

The staff has been bolstered 
and there is now hope that 
much of the loss can ba re
couped, he said.

Date of the annual council 
meetlM and banquet will be 
Jan. 2i and the place Odessa 
Permian High School.

Bond Not Posted
Eugene Gartman, 25, Sweet

water, remains in Howard 
County jail today in lieu of 
$1,000 bond set in Sweetwater, 
where he was arrested Thurs
day on a Howard County war
rant charging issuance of a 
worthless check over $90. The 
felony complaint was filed In 
Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice’s office Nov. 8. Gartman 
was returned to Howard County 
Thursday by a sheriffs officer.

Volunteers are a major 
reason, he said, that the av
erage length of stay in the 
hospital here has been reduced 
to 142 days.” Previous average 
was liO days.

Dr. Smith went on to com
mend community members for 
their assistance, adding that 
“through continuing suppwt of 
various clubs, more and more 
of our patients are taking part 
in community events.”

Business reports were given 
by Jack Y. Smith and Mrs 
M a r y  Cochran, volunteer 
coordinator. Smith, who Is 
treasurer for the AU-Falths 
Chapel board, announced that 
$72,631 of the $200,000 needed 
to construct the chqpel had been 
obtained. Mrs. Cochran gave 
plans for various Christmas 
activities including parties, unit 
door dqcoration contests, tours 
of downtown Christmas lights, 

music program by the Music 
Study Club and a play given 
by Howard County Junior Col
lege drama group. She an 
nounced that the hospital had 
received $600 In donations for 
Christmas presents as well as 
many donated gifts.

possibly the deputy, appeared to 
be wounded.

One of the escaped prisoners 
was captured iiere atout five 
hours after the jail break. He is 
George Earl Howard, 26, 
charged with robbery by fire
arms. He was arrested at the 
home of a relative.

Police said the five men es
caped from the Galveston jail 
by overpowering a deputy sher
iff and taking the deputy along 
with them In the crfflcer’s car.

Officers said the five fled to 
Texas City, about 20 miles 
away, where they forced their 
way into a home and took Mrs. 
Irene Alexander, about 40, and 
her son, Tommy, 13, as hostages 
in the Alexander car.

Officers said that apparently 
the escaped prisoners and hos
tages arrived at Howard’s par
ents’ home early Friday to get 
the car owned by W. C. How
ard, father of the escapee.

The son apparently fled his 
father’s home and the other pris
oners. Later, when the prison
ers and hosteKs had moved on 
in the senior Howard’s automo' 
bile, young Howard returned to 
his parents’ home.

His mother reportedly called 
police and said, “Come get my 
son.”

Officers said that a bloody 
shirt, believed to belong to one 
of the prisoners or hostages, 
was found in the garage of 
woman down the block from the 
home of Mrs. Alexander.

The woman said she heard 
noises in the night, but was 
afraid to check them out until 
this morning. Then she found 
only the bloody shirt.

A sheriff’s department pickup 
order called the five “extrem' 
ely dangerous men who probably 
will not be taken alive.”

'They include Carl Bruce Har
ris, 22, under death sentence for 
murder.

The others are William 
(Butch) Ainsworth, 25, and Ron 
nle Roper, 19, charged with the 
s l a ^ g  of a Galveston youth 
with a baseball bat; Joseph Mc
Mahon, 18, and George Early 
Howard, 22, both chai^;ed with 
burglary.

mon Set. Ernest Tutor.
The Inmates overpowered Tu

tor, took his knife and held it to 
his throat.

The other three lnmate.s were 
freed. They forced dispatcher 
Frank Oakley to open the jail’s 
main door, after they broke into

forced him to accompany them. 
Williamson’s hat later was found 
in Texas City.

Harris was given the death 
penalty In 1967 for the knife 
slaying of his foster mother, 
Mrs. William Norwood, 62, of 
Houston.

Okinawa Goes Back 
To Japanese Rule
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States formally agreed 
today to turn back Okinawa to 
Japan’s rule during 1972. The 
United States will retain such 
military bases as it requires for 
the security of both countries.

The announcement was made 
In a joint communique issued at 
the end of three days of negotia
tions between President Nixon 
and Japan’s Prime Minister El 
Baku Sato.

The announcement said that 
Nixon assured the prime minis
ter that the reversion of Okina
wa would be carried out in a 
manner consistent with the Jap
anese government’s pdlcy of 
opposing the use of all nuclear 
opposing the use of all nuclear 
weapons.

In somewhat vague language, 
the communique said that this 
would be without prejudice to 
the prior consultation system

under the mutual security trea
ty between the two countries.

In effect this means the Unit
ed States will remove nuclear 
weapons before turning Okina
wa back to Japan but reserve 
the right to use such weapons if 
an emergency arises in the 
area.

Public Recorr ŝ

Tippit Given 
Probated Term

DALLAS (AP) -  A son of the 
Dallas patrolman who was shot 
to death just after the assassi
nation of President Kennedy has 
received a two-year probated 
sentence and a $1,000 fine for 
aggravated assault.

Charles Allen Tlpplt, 19, son 
of J. D. Tippit, was given the 
sentence Thursday aftn- a jury 
found him guilty of the misde- 

The fugitives rifled the jail’si meaner charge.

Panel Dismissed

arms area of three weapons, be
lieved to be a .38 caliber pistol, 
a .45 automatic pistol and a 12 
gauge shotgun.

’The deputy sheriff hostage 
was Bob Williamson, about n

Tippit went on trial on a fel
ony charge of assault with in
tent to rape. A 31-year-old di
vorcee testified the teenager 
attempted to rape her following 
a New Year’s party.

WARRANTY DBROS
Lorry A. Smith «t ux to Mtivin R. 

JtiMchke el ux, lot 10, block 4. Kentwood 
Unit No. I AdOltlon.

V Crlflo et ux, to William 
Alloo C r ^  et ux, lot M, Wock 4, 
Wotson Ploce.

C. V. Rl*rdon et ux, to A. O. Httrmon 
tt ux, loi If, block I, Montkxllo AOdI-
ilOA.

Jimmy Roy Sim* et ux to Robert 
f . :^*2f*-** "*• *octloii 22,block 32, Township l-North.
M ARRIAOI L IC IN S II

Asenclon Miguel Tovor, 1*, Knolt 
Simono M*nd*t Aim«nRarei,

20, Colllernlo.
Mnnis Chorln Moon, I t  of tt t i  OM 

HlqAwoy 10, and Undo Jeon Oroy, 1*, 
Bio SprlAg.

Sustol. ROV Borroo Jr., M, ot 300 
Lonco*t*r, ond Undo Louis# Loyno, 10, 
BIO Spring 
NSW CARS

P. L. Cowan. IJO* f  l*tti, Ronlloc. 
a. J. R«om, SOI HIghlond. Ford.
Perrv N Coin. Irving, Ford 
Jerry L. Spence, 17W Ygto, Fbfd. 

^Djuglos A. MOOT*, ISOI-A VIrgInlo,

Rob#rt C. igonr, lOt-B Ounter, Font. 
tU IL D IN B  PSRMITS 

South Ctntrol Oil Co , 3300 US 10 
West, milng oNRlpn, ItS jA . "

rtm o d o T'W io o r^*  ***^*' ***
FILSD IR n m i DISTRICT COURT

WMIIs Hordy Kniobtitep vs. Soroti Ann 
Knlgtitstep, dlvorco.

Cheryl Mesker vs. SHI M«*ker,
dlvorco.
•RORRS OF into  DISTRICT COURT 

ChOrles B. Smith vs. Mlldrod L. R m ,  
dUmlisol.

iSrilMil **• Joi’don,
A. F. Winn vs. T okos S Roeltle 

Rollwov Co . dismissal 
Cdrroll WtilttW et ux vs. Alberto M. 

Mofolos, dismissal vritheut pretudko.
Melvin Oovo* v*. County ot Heword 

of ol, dismissal with preludict.
Jot C. Foulknor v*. Boltlt J. Faulkner, 

restrolning order.

M4RgFT5

A jury panel, which reported 
to Howard County Court 
Monday and was dismissed, 
reported to court again this 
morning for another dismissal. 
Judge Lee Porter said that 
C h a r l e s  Lynn McMullen. 
Marshall, who was appealing a 
conviction from Justice of the 
Peace Court for speeding, was 
unable to be'present today. His 
case was passed to the next 
term of court.

D EATH S

Final Honors To  Be 
Sgt. Lorry Oaks Saturday
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Funeral services for S. Sgt. 
Robert Larry Oaks who was 
killed In Vietnam Nov. 11 will 
be held Saturday at 2 p.m. in 
Sands High School.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Jim Hill, First Baptist Church, 
Ackerly, assisted by the Rev. 
E. G. Newcomer, Mount Joy 
Mission Bapti.st Church, Knott. 
Burial will be In the Ackerly 
Cemetery.

The body of S. Sgt. Oaks will 
lie in state in closed casket at 
Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home 
until 12:40 p.m. Saturday, when 
it will be taken to Sands High 
School Auditorium to lie in state 
until service time.

The body of Sgt. Oaks arrived 
home Thursday evening, ac
companied by a military guard. 
An honor guard is being dis
patched from Fort Bliss lo pay 
last military honors to the

[departed soldier at the grave
side.

Sgt. Oaks, 20, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 
Oaks, Ackerly. He was serving 
with Company M (Rangers), 75 
Infantry, 199th INLBDE M the 
U.S. Army, at the time of his 
death. He was born In Ackerly 
and graduated from Sands High 
School.

He is survived by his parents; 
two brothers, Ronnie Oaks and 
Ricky Oaks, both Of the home; 
two sisters. Sue Oaks, of the 
home, and Mrs. Judy Childress, 
Fort Stockton; also his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jcrfin 
Smith, Fort Smith, Ark.; and 
one nephew.

Pallbearers are Marion Lea 
Snell. Randy Hambrick, Larry 
Newcomer, Lynn Maxwell, Bur
ton Oaks Jr., Jack Webb, Jerry 
Webb and Rodney Oaks.
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Rain is due Friday night in Montana, Idaho and Wyoming, while 
snow nurrles are expected from north Minnesota into Canada. Milder w eath^ is expected 
in the Southwest and Southeast with colder weather In store for the rest of the nation.
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Millions To Animals,
Big Headache For Court

G E T  O F F  T O  A  GOOD S T A R T  W IT H  TH E S E

REDWOOD CITY. Calif. (AP) 
— Cieorge Whitlell left $40 mil
lion to animals and a million
aire-size headat'he to San Mateo 
County Superior Court.

Some 20 animal protection 
groups are clamoring for pieces 
of WhittcH’s fortune, left in a 
vaguely written will that he 
penned before his death April 
17.

Whittell. an S7year-old real 
estate inve.stor, willed approxi
mately $40 million—of an estate 
estimated at $.‘>0 million to $100 
million—to bo divided among 
"Defenders of Wildlife, the So-

'ciety for Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, local or national, 
and the National Audubon Socie
ty, or any affiliated chapter or 
branch, etc.”

Whittell apparently was una
ware that no national SPCA ex
ists.

Thirty-four lawyers appeared 
this week to make claims on be
half of various animal groups 
across the nation Judge James 
O’Keefe scheduled a hearing 
Jan. 5.

WhittelTs widow Elia said she 
doesn’t understand the claims 
by so many groups, although

!she is not oppo.sed to their re- 
jcei\ing part of the money.

"I think he made it clear in
I his w ill He hadn't di.scussed it
with me 

I’m not
exactly,
against

she said
the money

Martin Producers Fight

being left to them. 1 may leave | 
some myself I haven’t decided, 
yet.” I

In the early 1920s, Whittell ac
quired thousands of acres along 
18 miles of Lake Tahoe shore- 

,line and preserved it in its nat
ural state—filled with wildlife.

His widow .said they kept 
cheetahs, lions and other Afri
can game at their foothills es
tate in nearby Woodside.

SHOP TH E S E  B A R G A IN S  S A TU R D A Y

Weevils To  A Standstill
STANTON (SC) -  In August, 

1969, under the direction of the 
Texas Department of Agri
culture, an area to the south 
of Stanton, and mostly in the 
edge of Midland and Glas.scock 
counties, was designated as the 
most highly weevil infested 
area, especially in the rank 
green irrigated fields.

mostly dryland and in the same 
area that the association was' 
working in, except the asso-l 
ciatiun was committed to irri-| 
gated cotton in this area, and: 
did not have the money to spray 
all the whole area by itself. { 

A fourth application was ap-  ̂
plied Oct. 2-3, 1969. This time 
the association paid for all the

For Dad?

p ric e  b u s te r!

A first spraying of 2.274 acres] c-ost of spraying a total of 3,600
was applied Sept. 3-5, 1%9, and 
was paid for by the Martin 
County Insect Control Associa-

acres, taking in a larger portion 
of Martin County and the 
original 2.274 acres. Midland!

tion and State matching funds County farmers s-prayed and 
and under the direction of jpaid for their 2,527 acres once 
Charles Holt, state entomolo- again.
gist. I The fifth application was

A second application was ap- applied Oct. 14-15, 1969. By this 
plied Sept. 12-14, 1969. The same time, the association had 
2,274 acres were sprayed with I completely exhausted its funds, 
the association funds. An addi-lbut there was some money left, 
tional 561 acres were sprayed j from the state funds and this 
and paid for by individual farm-j was matched by individual, 
ers and with state matching!farmers and 1,805 acres, mostlyi

in the 2.274 acre “hot spot” was 
sprayed once more. In addition 
to this aproximately 2,000 acres 
was defoliated with metholi

funds, as the boll weevil had 
begun migrating further into the 
county. The association felt that 
it did not have enough foods' 
to take on any extra acreage parathon added to the defoliant | 
since it had committed itself to by fanners concerned about the 
the (Higinal "hot spot” of 2,274 boll weevil, 
acres. | The Martin County Insect

• Lowest Price Ever 
for This Drill

• 2.3 Amp Motor
• 2,000 RPM Speed
• Comfortable Handle

CARTER'S SA TU R D AY

DOORBUSTER

f \  ^

SAVI YOUR FINGIRS
IDUL FOR V IC nA tlU  
FRUITS, CHEtSiS, ICEI

00

SHOP OUR SPECIAL 

$1 G IFT TABLE, TO O

■*!»««

^ ^ U R N I T U P t

100 TO  110 RUNNELS

A third application was ap
plied Sept. 23-25, 1969. The 
original 2.274 acres were

Control Association has reported 
a total of 20,636 acres sprayed 
in the effort to keep the boll

O N LY

D O O R B U S TER  SP EC IA L
STEREO AN D  HIGH FID E LITY

RECORD A LB U M S

LARGE SELECTION  

YOUR C H O IC E........ EACH

3rd at 

Main Z A L E ’S Dial

267-6371
I lET. E Z  I F Z  e Z

Doorbuster Specials

Ike fuM place

.sprayed by the association, and weevil out of Martin County, 
an addiional 794 acres were The weevil was not erradicated, 1 
sprayed this time and paid for'but the association officials feel 
by individual farmers. Also allUuU they helped to contain the, 
this time 2.527 acres wer^tluiiit aM luilt migration. , 
sprayed and paid for by Mid-I Association officials expressed! 
land County farmers, who were.thanks to the nine cotton ginS| 
alarmed by the movement of in Martin County, without whose] 
the boll weevil into the drylaod financial and other help the 
cotton after heavy rains in work could not have been ac-| 
September. This 2,527 acres was complished.

f^nelatoom
orbuildone!
SHOCKPROOF!

CORRECTION

Turkeys
TO P FROST
USDA FAN CY GRADE A

TOMS 37*
TO P  FROST
USDA FANCY GRADE A

10-LBS.
AND UP, LB.HENS 

FURR'S SUPER
M AR KET

M ■■ I 7S

Rockwell 
7 ^ 'Circular Saw
• Cuts Stock 2%" at 90°;

1»yi6"at45°
• 10 Amp Motor
• Ball Bearing Equipped

ONLY
SAVE
»5jOO 3 9 9 9

Rag. S44.M

Big Spring Hdw.
117 Main 267-5265

Values for Saturday!
YORK

- N U T  
S H E LLE R

SOW

NIMROD

Shotgun.Sbells
U GA. 3-1 LOAD

6-8 n.67SHOT BOX

LIMIT 4 BOXES

WHITE’S

A N TI-FR E E Z E
NO
LIM IT ’ 1.22 GAL.

18 POUND
ENAMEL

ROASTER

$044

TU R K E Y
P L A TTE R

W U k mUxm», utamaila

Hfl-UIEin

'8.89
Bakes with just 2 electric light 
bulbs. Safe! Easyl 
Mfitiaul M int______Itcia.

U ih i biUbs not indutleet

Exciting Johnny Lightning™ ,,,

500 TRACK SET T.M.

u

4 HRS. MONDAY, NOV. 24 
10 A.M. to 2 P.M. Only!

Bring this certificate and $2.71 and receive a LADIES’ 
Sterling Silver or 10-kt. Gold Filled Ring with a Vi-kt. 
Size
IM ITA TIO N  KIMBERLY D IAM O N D  REPRODUCTION. 

SPARKLING, FLASHING W ITH  RAINBOW  FIRE!

— So Beautiful and Attractive your 
friends will never know! Many Million- ^  
aires and Movie Stars wear tliene and O 
keep their Diamonds la Safety Vaolta. —
Compare, see if yon can tell the differ
ence! This is your opportunity to own 
a Fantastic Creathm that would cost 
yon $1N.N to $2N.N If set in Genuine Diamonds for only 2.71. 
Other styles not shown, 2.71 — 9.95. All sales final. No Phone 
or mail orders. Illustrations shown for comparison.

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

(luge 10 f t  track sets up ^  I 
to 7x2)i f t  racing layout 
No batteries, no motors, 
no wires. Includes assort
ed tracks, 2 racing cars.

Qmiek hmtr amtUmg

Hsimai
' 6 . 6 6

R o llen , c lips, th e n n o s U d c a l.

202-204 SCURRY

ly controlleS*wanner for curl- 
eis (00 watt bulb operated), 

LithI hulh no» ineludmd

Saturday Doorbusters

Ono Group

Men’s Sport Shirts
Sizos S-M-L-XL 
2.99 & 3.99 
Voluos

F

n

•  Free Gift Boxes

HOBBY CENTER  

& FRAME GALLERY
1005 11th PLACE

M E N 'i
RINGS
2.71

Rog.
5.99
Sizes
4Va to 10

Ladies' Nylon

Velvet Play Shoes

• '  h a’

r. w .  c- 
I 'M '*
f

One Group
Men's Striped end Colored

Dress Shirts

C h c le e  mt •d m U a * ,, ,

TINIEI
TIIIKUH

•mth

In sailor dress and hat 
with mechanized walker 
or Indian Princess outfit 
on mechanized horse.

t i

H  ̂ si

A§am 3  t o  0 . . .

HUSniUB
' 4 . 1 1

Sturdy plastic for use indoon^ 
outdoors. Vinyl sun shade, toto 
hag, other play features.

" " I

f;-

Rog. 3.99 
to 4.99

Sizos 14 
to 17 21100

f 'y ,’̂t . *

K M - o I s m I . . .

W O O L W O R T H M  
WISH BONE 

CONTEST
V

WOOLWOOTH n  T H t FUN OLACf TO DO 
TOUN kAWLY C H N iaTM A t

uai/HSiin

' 9 . 8 9

Nomll.,

Addreu
Phone—

W /i//L
A N T H O N Y  C  ( J

FeotuTM Idd-proofad laminated 
top. 2 chain with foam SO. 
L w  capped to protaot ioook

M  AM Y W B M W M m i S IM M
$tars Will Qlw Mnr M II to 20 ». Tarkty Nevtmbtf 

MO PURCHASa NICaaSARY 
voto WHcne PwoHiniTto oy uw  

L  wiiitow Mwo HOT ■■ FNwaairr
-------------------------------- -----------------------------

—  I
I

1*. im  11 j.j {.
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Americans Express
CautiousOptimism

_ /

Over Soviet Talks

Tech President 
I To Antarctica
I M;BB(X:K -  Texa.s

I Th(! trip will permit him to 
! |)arli('ipatc In ttic Nov 29 cere- 
I mony at the South Pole com 
|memoralln(' the 40th annl- 

Tg(.h| versary of the first flight over 
President Grover E. M u r r a y ! A d m i r a l  Richard 
left Wednesday for an in- 'v '"  '
spectlon tour of National Dr .Murray will join Dr 
Science Foundation sponsored l.aurepce M fJould of.the Earth
research
tica.

activities In Anlarc- Sciences Department of the 
University of Arizona for the

official in.specllon tour.
On the return trip, Dr. 

Murray will visit Canberra, 
Australia, to consult with 
Australian governmental offi
cials regarding the exchange 
program of .scumtiits, which is 
part of the cooperative agree- 
nietil signed by former Presl 
dent .lohn.son ami Prime Mini
ster Gorton of Australia.

<Hhoto by Lynna Koy Weovtr)

NEW CARS — Brock Ford has delivered to the city five more police cars, which added 
to the two already shipped makes a total of seven. The two colored cars will be for detec
tives’ use. The city is still awaiting delivery on four more police cars and one public works 
car.

TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING 
SERVICE AT FIRST CHRISTIAN

The traditional Community Thanksgiving Service will 
be held Thursday at 10 a m. at the First Christian Church.

Rev. James A. Puckett, pastor of the Baptist Temple, 
wUl preach, while the Big Spring High School girls choir, 
directed by Kenny Sheppard, will provide the music.

Others on the program include the Rev. Robert F. Polk, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, who will give the call 
to worship; the Rev. James E. Uselton, pastor at Kentwood 
Methodist Church, the responsive Scripture reading; the 
Rev. R. L. Pairamore, Mount Bethel B a^ist Church, prayer 
of Thanksgiving; Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian 
Church, offertory prayer; and the Rev. John R. Beard, First 
Christian Church, welcome and benediction.

Mrs. Bob Simpson will play the organ, and ConneU Tay
lor, from the First Baptist Church, win lead the congrega
tion in singing.

Man Held In 
Mass Murder
SONORA, Tex. (AP) -  A 

man described as a ‘‘material 
witness” was in a Sonora jail 
and is being questioned for 
leads to the man wh6 brutally 
murdered five members of a 
family on a lonely highway be
tween Sonora and Del Rio In 
West Texas 18 months ago.

David Lordon, whom authori
ties say may be the last man 
to see the family and the mur
derer was taken from San Fran- 
d « o  to Sonora by sheriff’s of
ficers.

Five members of the Arel
lano family were murdered and 
their bodies scattered along the 
highway by a man who gave 
them a ride aRer their car had 
a flat tire in April, 1968, the 
lone survivor of the tragedy told 
police.

Manuel Arellano Jr., was four 
at the time, suffered multiple 
stab and gunshot wounds but 
survived. He told police that his 
father, Manuel A r ^ n o  Jr., 25, 
struggled with the man who 
gave the family a lift.

The man shot the boy’s fa-

Water Usage 
Down Last Month
Average daily water con

sumption for October was down 
.803 million gallons, compared 
with the same month In 1968, 
according to the monthly report 
of the city utilities department.

The city water filter plant re
ceived 183.385 million gallons of 
water from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District and 
pumped an average of 3.720 
million gallons per day during 
October.

'The report also showed that 
the sewage plant treated a total 
of 86.407 million gallons of sew
age at a daily average of 2.787 
million gallons. The Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co. bought 6.689 
million gallons of treated sew
age from the city plant.

The water office opened 192 
accounts and closed 103 during 
October.

Butler Elected 
State President
Rev. Lee Butler, chaplain at 

the State Hospital, was elected 
president of the State Chaplain’s 
Association at the annual State 
Chaplains Workshop in Austin 
Oct. 23. The State Chaplains 
A s s o c i a t i o n  encompasses 
chaplains In state psychiatric 
hospitals, state schows for men- 
t a l l y  retarded and state 
h o s p i t a l s  for respiratory, 
diseases.

Chaplain Butler has been with 
the State HospiUl for two-and-a- 
half years. He formerly was 
with Memorial Baptist Hospital 
System In Houston. His wife, 
Msry is a rMlstered nurse and 
supervisor for ona of . tbo 
geographical units at the SUde 
HosplUl. They have two sons, 
Terry, a freshman at Big Spring 
High School, and Tommy, a 
freshman at Howard County 
Junior CoUego.

ther, then his mother, Mrs. 
Arellano, 24; his brother and 
sister, Eduardo Arellano, 18 
months, and Leticia Arellano, 
2 ^  years; and his father’s sis
ter, Rosa Elia Santos Arellano, 
21.

Police said the younger wom
an was nude and had been 
raped.

Lordon, who police say has 
been cleared as a suspect, was 
employed by a service station 
In the area at the time of the 
slaying.

The family was from Villa de 
Fuente, Mexico, a town near 
Pie<!ras Negras, just across the 
border from E a^e Pass, Tex 
’They were on their way to San 
Angelo apparently when the car 
had the flat.

City Receives 
5 More Cars
Brock Ford delivered another 

five police cars to the city 
Thursday, to bring the total 
number to seven. Another four 
police cars and one public- 
works car are still due.

The city commission awarded 
a contract to Brock to replace 
the cars, plus seven pickups and 
one GVW truck for a net price 
of $25,016.06. All the trucks have 
been delivered.

Raymond Neill, general main
tenance supervisor, said all the 
decals, sirens, and lights and 
other equipment have been put 
on the trucks and the two cars 
previously delivered. The others 
will be equipped as they come 
in, he added.

Ernest Lillard, public works 
director, said one of the cars 
would be equipped with a new 
electronic siren, similar to two 
or three already in use. The 
rest will have the old-style 
sirens.

Eight Buildings,
12 Cars On Report

A total of eight buildngs were 
demolished as hazardous stnic- 
tures during October, bringti^ 
the total to 75 for the year 
according to the monthly report 
Issued by City Building In- 
spector Tom L. Newton.

There were 11 buildings still 
being demolished, and no action 
has been taken on 16 other 
structures.

The junk car report, prepared 
by the building inspector, shows 
12 cars were removed from city 
streets and the owners of 12 
other cars were contacted by 
the department about removal 
of their vehicles. Action is 
pending on 83 other vehicles.

HEI..SINKI (AP) -  After two 
U.S.-Soviet ineeting.s in Hel.sin- 
kl, there is cautious optimism 
among the Americans that the 
talks will lead to fullscale nego
tiations to curb the nuclear 
arms race.

At the Soviet Union’s request, 
the secret strategic arms limita
tion talks, dubbed SALT, ad
journed until Monday after 
Thursday’s 100-minute session.

Authoritative conference 
sources said the shortness of the 
meetings and the time between 
them are evidence of the seri 
ousness of the two sides rather 
than of delaying action.

With national security at is
sue, the envoys were said to be 
proceeding carefully and report
ing home fully for further in
structions—a time-consuming 
process.

While the U.S. envoys had ex
pected the next meeting to be 
held Saturday, they did not ob
ject to the weekend recess. The 
Americans have favored some 
interval lietween meetings to al
low time for preparation, while 
the Soviets had indicated a 
preference for daily sessions.

The Helsinki round is expect
ed to last several weeks as the 
two superpowers probe each 
others’ positions for what might 
be negotiated later in fullscale

bargaining on .slowing theiri 
co.stly nuclear missile competi
tion.

By agreement, spokesmen for 
both sides have refused to make 
any report on progress of the 
talks so far except to give the 
time of the meetings.

Newsmen have not been al
lowed into the meeting rooms, 
which alternate between the 
U.S. and Soviet embassies. 
Sources on both sides denied a 
published report Thursday that 
the Soviets had removed from 
their conference room a picture 
of the Soviet Union’s founding 
father, V. 1. Lenin, at U.S. re- 
quc.st. The sources .said the 
room was bare of pictures to 
start with.

The Soviets did issue Thurs
day, five days after they had ar
rived, a list of 18 advisers to 
their SALT delegation roughly 
comparable to the Americans’ 
list of 19.

Bull Sale Held
PARIS, Tex. (AP) — Twenty- 

eight bulls sold for $11,200 In 
the fourth annual Red River 
Valley All-Breed Bull sale here. 
The average was $400 per bull. 
The top seller was a Brahma 
consigned by Five M Farms of 
Lindale, going to H and W 
Ranch of Lindale for $800.

W ITH G R A TITU D E  TO  GOD!
W* Ar* Happy To Announco Services 

of The New

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

M EETING IN TH E  BUILDING OF TH E  FORMER 

STADIUM  BAPTIST CHURCH

603 TU L A N E
(Jnst East of College Park Shopping Center)

DEAN SPEECE “  W ILL PREACH
BIBLE SCHOOL, 9:45 A.M.

COMMUNION A N D  PREACHING, 10:45 A.M.

EVENING SERVICE, 6:00 P.M.
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Climbing the wall
doesnit make i t
Scaling new he^hts 
makes i t

flymouth Valiant Duster 2-Door Coupe

m

Get in to  the70*i 
w ith  the

Making motion In tha 
new Valiant Duster 

makes it. For Duster is no 
run-of-the-mill compact. It's 

got room and power like the big ones; 
handling and price like the little ones. 

A wide range of options, too. Dust 'em 
off with Valiant Duster! New whirlwind 

compact from the Motion Makers. The men 
in motion ot your Plymouth Dealer's!

AirmORIZEO DEALERS d h  C H R Y S L E R
W i g  M oioBCORfaiuiio*

Dewey Roy. Inc. • 1607 E. 3rd i j
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Priests Join 
Conference

' Two Roman Catholic priests 
have joined the newly organized 
Texas Conference of Churches, 
with their appointments to 
become effective Dec. 15.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 21, 1969

San Angelo's New Bishop
The Rev. George H. Sallaway, 

from the diocese of Amarillo, 
will serve as assistant to the 
executive director in various 
administrative capacities, with 
special respon.slbilities in the 
field of education and special 
ministries.

The Rev. Robert Solano 
Flores, formerly Southwest 
regional director of the Division 
for the Spanish Spealung, will 
be an associate director. He will 
head the Valley Service Project, 
whose aim.s include improve
ment in education, health and 
housing, development and train
ing of leadership, establishment 
of new industry and jobs, and 
fuller utilization of all available 
resources.

Stands For Reform Ideas
SAN ANGELO — The ln-|ln the Cathedral of the Sacredibe the prelate who officially In 

stallation of the Rev. Stephen Heart. As the Metropolitan of stalls Bishop Leven.
A. Leven as the iWrd Bishqp|the Archdioijese of San Antonio,| ^-ssuming the leadership of
of the Diocese of San Angelo the Rev. Francis J. Furey, .k-
will be held Tuesday at 5 p.m.| Archbishop of San Antonio, wUllthe San Angelo Diocese, the 64

year-old Bishop Leven, who has

Organized Feb. 25 this year, 
the Texas Conference of 
Churches is a unique ecu- 
m e n i c a 1 organization with 
membership compriaed of 40 
Judicatories of 15 Christian 
denominations in Texas, in
cluding the Roman Catholic and 
Greek Orthodox dioceies.

Russian Baptists 
Thrive Since War
NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 

vigorous growth of Baptist con
gregations in the Soviet Union, 
especially since World War II, 
indicates the spiritual vitality of 
the movement,’* the Rev. Dr. 
Eugene L. Smith said on return 
from a visit here.

church prelates calling for re
form and renewal, attacking 
critics of ecumenism.

been Auxiliary to the Ar
chbishop of San Antonio for 13 
years, will succeed the Rev. 
Thomas T.schocpe, recently 
transferred to Dallas.

Following the Mass of In
stallation there will be a special 
dinner served for Bishop Leven | 
and all those invited to the; 
installation in the Sacred Heart

Gospel Tabernacle 
Slates Revival

There will be a convention-re
vival at tlie Gospel Tabernacle, 
1903 Scurry, beginning Monday 
and lasting through Friday, 
according to its pastor Rev. 
Dorothy Brooks.

School auditorium. Music wllll

BISHOP STEPHEN A. LEVEN

Sunday Radio Series 
Bills New York Minister
The Rev. Dr. Ernest T 

Campbell, preaching minister of 
the Riverside Church in New 
York City, will be speaker for 
the 1969 United Presbyterian 
U . S . A .  Series of “The 
Protestant Hour.”

Dr. Campbell will be heard 
f i v e  consecutive Sundays 
beginning Nov. 30 over 561 sta
tions across the United States 
and world-wide over the 
American Forces Radio Service. 
He will be heard locally over 
station KBST at 7 a m.

This series will conclude 
participation by the United 
Presbyterian Church in “Tbe 
Protestant Hour.” Next year, 
the four p a r t i c i p a t i n g  
denominations will divide tbe 
calendar equally among them. 
The Episcopal Series will be

presented January, February, 
and March. The United Metho
dist Series will be broadcast in 
April, May, and June; the 
Presbyterian US. Series, in 
July, August, and September, 
followed by tbe Lutheran Series 
in October, November, and 
December.

Before going to the Riverside 
Church in 1968, Dr. Campbell 
was pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Ann Ar 
bor, Mich., a church noted for 
its urban ministry. While in 
earlier pastorates in York and 
Stroudsburg, Pa., Dr. Campbell 
devoted 12 years to weekly 
radio programs. A frequent 
speaker at conferences and 
preaching missions. Dr. Camp
bell was speaker on “The

Memorial Hand Bells
Dedicated In Abilene
Big Spring friends of the late 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green are 
invited to share in the dedica
tion of the Bristow Bells, a full 
set of Schulemerich hand bells 
at University Baptist Church at 
10;50 a.m. Sunday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristow have 
given the bells in memory of 
her sister, the former Letha 
Amerson, and husband, and her 
mother, BIrs. Kate Amerson, 
Abilene. The Carillon Handbell 
choir of Northway Christian 
Church of Dallas will use the 
bells in several special selec
tions and in accompaniment.

Mrs. Green taught In Big

Spring schools from 1925-65, 
part of the time in elementary 
school, most in junior high 
math. Mr. Green, an early day 
employe of Empire Southern 
Gas Company, worked for its 
successor. Pioneer Gas, until 
his retirement. He was the 
brother of Mrs. James Skalicky, 
1623 E. 17th.

The bell choir will play the 
m lude, “Angelus," the “Three 
Fold Amen,” the offertory, a 
bell anthem “Coronation,” and 
finaUy the postlude, “Alleluia.” 
The services will be broadcast 
over Channel 12.

Protestant Hour” in 1961 and 
1968.

Dr. Campbell’s topics for the 
five Sundays are: Nov. 30, 
“Never Lose Heart;” Dec. 7, 
“Too Good fw  God;” Dec. 14, 
“Christmas, Live and In 
Color;” Dec. 21, “Of Stars and 
Stables;” and Dec. 28, “The 
Ponce de Leon Anxiety.”

be provided by a Mariachi band 
and by C. Stephen Therault at 
the organ. Toastmaster for the 
dinner will be R. B. Lange, San 
Angelo.

Tentative plans have been 
made for a reception open to 
the public to follow the dinner, 
at 8:30 p.m., in the auditorium. 
Officials invite the public to 
come and meet Bishop Leven 
at that time.

Bishop Leven was born In 
Blackwell, Okla., April 30, 1905 
He studied at St. Gregory’s Col
lege, Shawnee, Okla., St. Bene
dict’s College, Atchinson, Kan. 
and St. Mary’s Seminary. 
LaPorte. Later he also studied 
six years at the University of; 
Louvain, Belgium.

BLshop Leven was ordained as 
?. priest on June 10, 1928, and 
consecrated a bishop Feb. 8, 
1956. During his ministry he has 
served in Ponca City, Oklahoma 
City, Bristow, Tonkawa and 
Enid, all in Coahoma, besides 
acting as vice-rector at the Uni
versity of Louvain for 
years. He speaks 
languages fluently.

Rev. Pat Heald, evangelist- 
teacher from Houston, will be 
guest speaker at the services, 
which will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
each day. The topic for the 
week will center on a special 
ministry of teaching and revela
tion on the creature and the 
new creation.

Rev. Brooks invited the public 
to attend.

Baptists Show 
Low Receipts 
In October
DALLAS — A lthou^ Texas 

Baptist receipts for the month 
of October were lower than at 
this time last year, the total 
picture la encouragl^, accord 
Ing to the latest report from 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

The BGCT has reported gifts 
of $11,414,472 for 1969 thus far.

While the amount Is $28,103 
less than the total amount re
ceived In October of 1968, the
figure represents an accumula 
tlve Increase of $475,2M since
January of this year.

Texas Baptists are now more 
than $164,472 ahead in their 
attempt to fulfill the $13.5 
million budget approved last 
year in Fort Worth.

In addition to Cooperative 
Program receipts, the BGCT 
reports special gifts for October 
of $431,461, bringing the total 
mission giving amount for the 
months of January through 
October to $16,690,085.

six
three 

modem

As Auxiliary Bishop in San 
Antonio, Bishop Leven stood as 
a prominent figure In the ecu- 
nnenical movement, held several 
key archdiocesan positions, 
worked closely with the laity 
in several projects and served 
as pastor of Our Lady of Grace, 
and more recently. Sacred 
Heart parishes. During the Sec
ond- Vatican Council, Bishop 
Leven was among the leading
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"Com* Lot U i Rooton Togethor 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Early Morning Worship .............. 8:00 A.M.
Bible Cla.sses .................................9:00 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .....................  . 6:00 P.M.
Wedne^ay Evening Worship . .  7:90 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1461 Mafei
*’***** *******

Church Calendar
■APTIST

FIRST BAPTIST —  Tho R»v. Robort 
Polk, Dr. ond Mrs. John Adams. Boptltt 
mlstionorlos lo Tanionlo, Africo, will 

ct II o.m.; 7 p.m. GA coronation
Mrvico
CATHOLIC

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY —  
Tti* Rov. William MtapDer, OMI, Sunday 
Mou*^ at I  ond 10 0 m., and ot B ;N  
a.m. SoturdOY, contnsiom from 4:30 to 
S :X  on* trom 7-7:30.
CNRiSTIAN

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Th* 
R * v .  Jotm tM rd, tO SO dm
-TmnhMI
R.m., *^vervmon’» Book ot tt>* Monlh

Til* MIMk ' Of Itit ittMn tormon to
b* r**d Rl The Ctirlitlon Sclonc* ebureb,

PIRST c h u r c h  o f  O O O -Th* Rtv. 
p * r r * t f  Roblnion, 10:43 om ., 

n u flB ^ y ln B  or Tbonkt-llvlna;" 4:30 
R.m., g «  Tbrnmon. OMoclote potior will 
tp iiik  "Th* Bond Ot Lift:" Ftllow-

Iblp otter tervicw.
LUTHERAN

IT . PAUL LUTHERAN —  Th* R*v 
Willlom Roth, Sundov Kheol. *:30 o.m. 
morning wortblp, "Jttu t' N*w CorKOpt 
of Wortblp."
PREIBYTERIAN

FIRST PRESEYTERIAM —  Or R 
Goo* Lleyd. n  o.m., "A  Good Thing;' 
7:30 p.m.. "NIn# Ingrottt."

ST. PAUL Pr A b YTERIAN — Th* 
Rtv. Don Stbetto, 11 o.m., "Holt-
Bellevtrt;" 4 p.m , Horvott dinnor, 
congrogollonDl moeting 
WEBB APB CHAPEL 

g e n e r a l  PROTESTANT —  Wortblp 
10:05 o.m.i Catholic motttt, 10 o. 
ond 13:17 p m.
JEHOVAN S WITNBSIBS 

Thro* p.m., "U t« Your Tongu* For 
C ^ : "  4 p.m., Woteblowef torvko,
"AcdwolntoiK* with God LtodI I* 
Eltm ol Ptoce." 
INTER-OBNOMINATIONAL 

BIO SPRING OOSPBL TABBRNACLE 
—  The Rev. Dorothy Brookt, It o .m , 
"Cnorocterltllct ot God't Promitoi;" 7 
p.m., "The Ever-Pretent God "

I

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE
\ *

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sowlay School...................  9:45 A.M.
W enklp...........................  16:56 A.M.
U.M.Y.F..............................  5:66 P.M.
W enhip.............................  6:66 P.M.
Prayer Meetiag, Wed. . . .  7:N P.M.

lev. Elra H. Phili^w, Paitar /

CHRIST ASSEMBLY
ONE MILE SOUTH OF TOWN ON HWY. 87

Sunday School .................................... 16 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................. 11 A.M.
Sunday Evening .................................. 7:S6 P.M.
T h n n ^ y  EvesOag ...........................  7:81 P.M.

REV. ft MRS. TO M M Y  D. W ILLIAM S

We are n Foll-Gotpel 
Independent Church. 
We believe in the Pall 
Bible and the FnH 
Power of God. The • 
Spiritual Gifts Acord- 
Ing to I Cor. 12 are in 
o p e r n t i a n  la onr 
Charch.

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To  Worship With

B

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH R IST

FM 700 (Marcy Drivo) and tirdwoll Lano

Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning at 9KK)

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 6:30 F M . 
WEDNESDAY 7:66 P.M.

Fn  Farther lafomatloB, Coataet A. D. Smith, 36S-$I4I 
Letter Youag, W 4 m  RaadaO Martoa, 367-1636

St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267-7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .. 9:30 A.M. 

Divine Worship . 10:30 A M. 

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 

A  CORDIAL W ELCOME

Birdwell Lone Baptist’ Church
1512 BtntweD Lane

Robert D. Lee, Pastor Ph. 267-7157

INDEPENDENT -  MISSIONARY — PRE-MILLENNIAL
Sunday School ..................................................... |:45 A JI.
Morning Worship ................................................ 11:66 A.M.
Bible Stndy Classes .................    S;45 P.M.
Evening Worship ................................................ 6;3t  p.M.
Mid-week Pmyer Service, Wednesday ..............  7:86 P.M.

Radio Worship H ov — KHEM • 1276 
1:66 A.M. Sunday

Allow This To  Bo Your 

Forsenal Invitation 

To  Worship With Ua At  

BIRDW ELL LA N E  

CHURCH O F CH R IST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
6:66 A M. BIMe Stady 

16:66 A.M. WonMp 
b:15 PJI. Bible Stndy 

6:66 P.M. WonMp
My Sendee: 6:36 A.M. Ladlea’ Bible Cbua 
7:36 PJL BMe Stady-AO Agea

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH A N D  GOLIAD STREETS

Dole Coin, Poster

Church Moving Forward, Reoch- 
ing Outward, Looking Upward/'

Sunday Services

Snday School ..................................................... 6:45 a.m.
86â abag Rforship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U: 66  a.Di.
Trahhig Uaioa ..................................................... 6:66 fjm.
Evealag Wenhip ..................................................7:66 pjo.

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Carl St. Offlco 263-7426

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classei ..........................  6:16
Worship Service ..................  16:16
Evealag Sendee ....................  6:66

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week Service ....... 7:86 pja.
RON SELLERS, Miniator

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

• v a a R h i iP ig g i  I7 J___i:u

R. F. POLK, Paator

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister af Mnaic A EdaeatiOB

“ ■ “■ " ^ “ ■ ^ S u n d o y  ■
\

Saaday School ....' ...................................  9:45 aai
Worship Service .....................................  11:66 a.a.
TrahilBg Uaioa ........................................  6:66 pjB.
Evealag Wonhip ...................................... 7:16 p ji.

705 W. Marcy / 267-1221 /

Welcome to our 
Services

--------SUNDAY--------
Bible Stndy ........ 6:36 A.M.
Morning yfonify ...16:36 A.M. 
Evening WanUp . . .  1:16 PJI.

--------W ID N IS D A Y --------
Bibb Stady ........... 7:86 P.M.

-------- TH UR SD AY--------
Ladbs’
BMe a a n  .............6:16 AM.

/

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. R. DENNIS, Minister

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 AM. and 11:86 AJI. 
Church School 6:16 AJL

KHh at Oollad

Da y  SCHOOL: Nursory, Klndorgarton and 
Lower Grades. Pnono 267-8201

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster
Sunday School .......................6:45 AJI,
Morniag Worrtip .................. 16:56 A.Mg
Evaagimstk Servin ............. 7:66 PJIA
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITI 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDA 
AT 6:36 P.M. ON KBST, 1416 ke K * .
Wednesday ............................. 7:36 P,” “

W ELCOME R ev.J.W

MkiMor

CoaM and Make God Real In Your Life

SUNDAY

BIBLE CLASSES .................  6:86 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP ........  16:36 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ..............  I P.M.

W EDNESDAY

NIGHT WORSHIP ................  7:36 P.M.

Anderson Street Church of Christ

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School......................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ................................ 10:50 A.M.

“Thanksgivings Key To Abundance”
Youth G roups........................  5:30 and 6:00 P.M.
Evenir^ W orship ........................................ 7:00 P.M.

"Every Man’s Book-Of-The-Month Club”
Minister

Itev. John R. Beard

Wo Cordially Invito 

You To  Attend All 

Sorvicos At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
819 lltk Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor
,in

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER
Gosste la Uke a saimskaC: It begMs with a nega
tive, u s  been devehqied, and la often enlarged!

Snday SchoN .................................................  i6;|6 AM.
Moralag Worship ............................................  h ;n  a.M.
Brudeast Over KHEM, 1376 On Yonr Dial
Evangelistic Services .........................................  7:N P.M.
Mli-Week Services Wedsesday.........................  j-.c  p .m.

Baptist Temple
UOi Place and Goind Sonthen Baptist

Jantoa A . Puckett, Paster 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister of Music-Bd.

In The Heart of Big Spring With 
Big Spring On Its Heart

Man. Worship 11:66 A.M.
Saaday School l:tt A.M.

Walalag Uaton $:66 PJL 
Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M. 
Wsdiestay 7:41 P.M. 
PRAYER MELTINQ
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Nixon Plan Is Working, 
No Jeopardy By Stepup

.SAKiON (AP) — Deputy De
fense Secretary David Packard 
said today that President Nix
on’s plan for peace in Vietnam 
is working and is not being jeop
ardized at this point by increas
ing enemy activity.

Winding up a six-day assess
ment of the war situation—and 
his first visit to Vietnam—Pack
ard said he does not claim that 
“peace and tranquility stand 
within immediate reach on 
some certain, predictable, pre
planned schedule.”

“There has never been any 
progress in Paris, and a deter
mined enemy still faces us 
here,” he told an airport news 
conference before flying on to 
other points in Southeast Asia.

Checking Cases
Two pleas of guilty were 

heard Thursday in Howard 
County Court on charges of 
issuing worthless checks. Judge 
liCe Porter fined Mrs. M. K. 
Moelling. 48, of 1405 Mesa, and 
Mrs. Preston Myrick, of 3718 
Hatch, $1 each. Costs ran the 
total figure to $43. Both were 
ordered to make restitution on 
the checks.

But the secretary said as the 
Saigon government's forces 
grow “inexorably stronger, it 
will be possible for President 
Nixon to maintain the momen
tum of U S. troop replacements 
based on his three determining 
criteria of progress in Paris, the 
level of enemy activity and 
growing South Vietnamese 
armed forces strength.

“The weapon and equipment 
improvement and moderniza
tion program for the Republic of 
Vietnam armed forces now is 
virtually complete, except for 
some long-term needs—particu
larly air forces. And the empha
sis now is shifting from quantity 
to quality. United States forces 
will be engaging in stepped-up 
advisory work, particularly in 
support of training. Combined 
operations will continue to be 
emphasized.”

Packard added that he would 
tell the President, Defense Sec
retary Melvin R. Laird and Sec
retary of State William P. Rog 
ers “That on the basis of what I 
have seen here I believe Presi
dent Nixon’s plan for peace is 
practical, feasible, and most im
portant, is working.”

On the battlefields, action 
flared anew Thursday and today

around the Bu Prang and Due 
l.ap Special Forces camps, a 
25-mile corridor in the southern 
part of the central highlands 
where Nixon’s plans to turn the 
war over to the South Viet
namese are being tested by 
heavy enemy pressure. Fighting 
also was reported farther north 
in the highlands above Pleiku.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported that government 
forces and supporting US. 
planes and artillery killed 73 
North Vietnamese soldiers, in
cluding five men disguised as 
South Vietnamese soldiers who 
got into a government base 
camp.

North Vietnamese artillery
men, possibly firing from inside 
Cambodia, made at least half a 
dozen shelling attacks on Bu 
Prang, Due Lap and the Dak 
Pek Special Forces camps. Five 
South Vietnamese were report

ed killed in the fighting and 
shelling, and 13 were wounded. 
One American adviser was 
wounded.

American infantrymen, dive 
bombers, helicopter gunshlps 
•and artillery killed another 07 
enemy soldiers in several clash
es ranging from the Mekong 
Delta to the coastal plain south 
of Da Nang, the U.S. Command 
said. U.S. losses were pul at 
seven men killed and 17 wound
ed; another two Americans 
were killed and 12 wounded in 
enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks.

Viet Cong terrorists blew up 
eight houses in the central high
lands resort city of Dalat early 
today, killing five children and 
wounding 15 other civilians, the 
national police reported. They 
said one of the homes belonged 
to an officer of the national po 
lice.

TWO MORE 
EVENINGS 
FOR PLAY

Saturday will be the final 
alght of a ilx evealag 
engagement of ”A Thousand 
Clowna,” Little Theatre pro
duction at the Coadea Club. 
Tickets are itill available 
f o r  performaacea tlila 
evening and Saturday and 
may be obtained at Kathy'a 
C a r d  Shop, Modeata’a, 
Flveaah Plumbing Co., or 
by calling Mrs. Danny 
FIveash, 7-8033.

Curtain time each evening 
Is 8 p.m., and patrons may 
make dinner reservations at 
the club. Club membership 
Is not required to see the 
play or have dinner.

Cast In the play are Brian 
Sursky, Gary McCrummen, 
Jon Howard, E. A. (Slim) 
FIveash, Chuck Boland and 
Mrs. Darlene FIveash. Di
rector is Mrs. Uda Boland, 
and producer Is Danny 
FIveash.
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NCOs, Student Pilots To 
Lead Off Christmas Cheer
The Non<ommissloned Of

ficers Association and the 
Student Pilots at Webb AFB 
have challenged Big Spring 
organizations by volunteering to 
kick off the Salvation Army 
Christmas appeal.

The NCOs and the student 
pilots have asked to man the 
kettles Dec. 12 and Dec. 13, the 
first two days that the kettles 
will be operative.

The Salvation Army Christ
mas committee is seeking 
volunteers from other organiza
tions and groups to man the 
kettles during the short pre- 
(,’hristmas period. "

“The 11 days this year will 
be the shortest time we have 
ever operated the kettles,” said 
Lt. Joseph Saint, in charge of 
the Salvation Army work here 
“ We are confident that the 
people will respond even more 
generously, realizing that the

time is short.”
Meanwhile, the Salvation 

Army announced that applica
tions for Christmas baskets will 
be received starting Dec. 9. In
dividuals who know of families 
that might be overlooked are 
asked to notify the Salvation 
Army. T h o s e  individuals, 
groups, classes, etc., who want 
to adopt families are asked to 
call the Salvation Army for 
names. SA will double check be-i 
fore Christmas to make sure! 
these adoptions have been com
pleted. I

I
A letter of appeal for special 

Christmas help will go in the 
mails around Dec. 6.

This year, kettles will be 
manned at Gibson’s, Cook’s, 
Montgomery Ward, and TG&Y 
in the shopping centers, and at 
Woolworth’s downtown One 
also will be operated off the

AFTER 46 YEARS OF FREEDOM

Cong Urges 
Policy Change 
In Paris Talks

Refurns Nevada Prison

PARIS (AP) -  The Viet Cong 
.says the Nixon administration 
must change its policy, not its 
man at the Paris peace talks, if 
it wants a peace agreement.

“Changing the negotiator is 
not enough—the Nixon adminis
tration must also change its pol
icy,” Viet Cong spokesman 
Duong Dinh Thao told a news 
conference after the announce
ment that Henry Cabot Lodge, 
the chief U.S. negotiator at the 
peace talks, and his chief depu
ty, New York attorney Law 
rence E. Walsh, had resigned.

Lodge “carries out the direc
tives he receives from President 
isixon,” Thao observed to a 
questioner. “We have no opinion 
regarding Mr. Lodge personal
ly.”

The resignations were an
nounced by the While House 
Thursday, and White House and 
State Department sources in 
Washington indicated President 
Nixon has not decided on a suc
cessor. Meanwhile, the delega
tion will be headed by Philip C. 
Habib, 49-year-old career diplo
mat who has been the de l^a  
tion’s No. 3 man under both 
Lodge and his predecessor, W. 
Averell Harriman.

Lodge, who is 67, said in his 
letter of resignation to the Pres
ident that he wanted to leave for 
personal reasons. But friends 
had been saying for weeks that 
he was fed up with the lack of 
progress in the talks and would 
step out by the end of the year

Although the resignations are 
effective Dec. 8, iXdge is ex 
peeled to return to the United 
States this weekend Habib will 
take the ambassador’s place at 
the 44th session of the talks next 
week.

There was some expectation

in Washington that the Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
would counter by keeping their 
top-ranking ne^tiators away 
and would charge that Lodge’s 
departure signified that the U.S. 
government Is no longer inter
ested in negotiating a peace 
agreement.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald Ziegler, in announcing 
Lodge’s resignation, said the 
President still believes that “ne
gotiation is the quick route to 
peace” in Vietnam and still 
hopes for a political settlement 
to the war.

Lodge, Nixon’s vice presiden
tial running mate in their unsuc
cessful 1960 campaign, was am
bassador to West Germany 
when Nixon named him to suc
ceed Harriman in Paris last 
January. Although a llfekmg 
Republican, he was President 
John F. Kennedy’s ambassador 
to South Vietnam in 1963-64 and 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 
envoy there from August, 1965 
until early 1967.

CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) -  
The old man looked at the high 
granite walls of Nevada State 
Pri.son and shook his head. Then 
he glanced briefly westward as 
the sun disappeared over the 
Sierra I ^ a d a  mountain range.

“I gue.ss it was just about 
time I came back. I guess I al
ways knew I’d be back here,” 
77-year-old Leonard T. Friatoe 
said Thursday.

Fristoe escaped from the pris
on 46 years ago after serving 
2 ^  years of a life sentence for 
slaying two members of a sher 
iff's posse. He was being pur 
sued for the theft of a Model T 
Ford, two rifles, 15 boxes of car
tridges and some salt pork.

In that 46 years, using the 
name Claude Willis, he had 
married, had a son, and found 
both financial success and fail 
ure In travels that took him 
from coast to coast and into 
Mexico and Canada.

“An awful lot of man—that 
old man,” Claude R. Willis Jr., 
38, said of his father. “He came 
on .strong all his life.”

Fri.stoe’s identity came to 
light Saturday when he impul
sively blurted out his story to a 
Compton, Calif., police officer 
who had responded to a disturb
ing the peace call.

Fristoe, a widower who was 
receiving Social Security and 
had suffered a stroke 18 months 
ago was living with his son, 
daughter-in-law Christine and 
2-year-old granddaughter Tere
sa in a house trailer.

Police said Fristoe had quar
reled with his daughter-in-law. 
Willis said his father had been 
“difficult to handle” after the 
stroke and found life in the trail
er confining.

Willis, a heavy-equipment op
erator for a railroad, said his 
father had made a fortune in 
Maine during World War II.

“He had 22 buses hauling 
workers to the South Portland 
Shipyard, owned a 65-room sum
mer hotel at Old Orchard Beach 
and farmed 600 acres with 163 
head of cattle and 18 acres in 
potatoes,” he said.

“Later we went into partner
ship and leased 4,000 acTes in 
South Dakota. We made it good 
. . .  always drove Packards. 
Then we bought about 4,000 
acres in Wyoming and ran cat
tle. But in 1952 we went $44,000 
in debt when the prices broke on 
Herefords.”

He said the family since has 
reduced that debt to $2,097.50 
and continues to pay on it.

Warden Carl . Hocker said 
Fristoe would sleep in the pris
on hospital. “ I’m not going to 
put him in a cell,” he said. “ It’s 
not necessary.”

He said Fristoe normally 
would have to spend seven 
years in prison before being eli- 
^b le  for parole. He added that 
it will be up to the district attor
ney whether Fristoe is prosecut
ed for escape. Conviction would 
carry a sentence of 1 to 10 
years.

Fristoe said he might have 
surrendered years ago, but was 
worried that he might be placed 
in “the hole”—an isolation cell 
carved into the ground. Hocker 
said these had been abandoned 
years ago.

The warden assigned Fristoe 
his old number, 2191, and said 
he would be permitted to con
tinue wearing his cherished 
cowboy boots.

Tax Report
Current taxes paid during 

October totaled a net of 
$559,870.05, according to the 
monthly report of the city’s tax 
department. The three per cent 
d i s c o u n t s  amounted to 
$17,312.01. The gross amount of 
taxes was $577,182.06, leaving 
$391,157.20 outstanding on the 
current roll of $968,164.26.

Highland South mall at certain 
periods.

Normally, several hundred 
families are dependent upon the 
Salvation Army for Christmas 
cheer. Helping will be the dty  
firemen, who receive and re
pair toys and put them in the 
Salvation Army toy store, which 
will be open Dec. 22 and 23 
for “shoppers” who are appli
cants for aid.

RECORD DAY 
OF HELP

Thursday produced a rec
ord volume of items given 
to the needy, Mrs. (Lt.) 
Mary Saint, In charge of 
this work at the Salvation 
Army, reported.

There were some 2,000 
items of clothing, including 
a large number of sweaters; 
11 pair of shoes and 247 
h o u s e h o l d  items. Ck>ld 
weather may have influ
enced the record demand, 
which considerably thinned 
supplies. The Salvation 
Army therefore urged peo
ple who have usable old 
clothing or household items 
they can give to bring them 
to the citadel, or if impos
sible, call the Salvation 
Army.

FT BRAGG, N.C. (AP) -  
Sgt. Albert Wharton III of Texas 
had been living on a soldier’s 
pay since joining the Army last 
year. Now he has a $45 million 
inheritance.

By refusing to review lower

Soldier Gets 
Inheritance

of New Mexico or the Univer
sity of the Americas in Mexico.

“Well, they were very happy 
about it,” Wharton replM  when 
asked how his friends in his 
unit reacted to the court action.

Wharton said nobody h u  tried
court decisions this week, the | to borrow any naoney or at- 
Texas Supreme Court upheld Ismpted to sell him any schemes.

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

LONG WALK BACK — A guard escorts Leonard W. Fristoe, 
77, along the outside of Nevada State Prison from which 
Fristoe escaped 47 years ago. Partially paralyzed, the con
victed double murderer received a helping hand from a 
guard as he returns. Warden Carl Hocker had returned Fris
toe to prison from Los Angeles where he confessed his past 
after his arrest during a family squabble. Fristoe talked 
freely of his escapades during his years of freedom.

Wharton’s claim to his late 
grandmother’s oil and cattle em
pire in North Texas.

Wharton, 22, is the only living 
descendant of Electra Waggon
er, daughter of W.T. Waggoner 
who died in 1934. Waggoner built 
a massive ranch covering more 
than one million acres.

The contested will had been in 
the courts since Wharton was 15 
when his father died. A six-way 
struggle developed for Electra’s 
share of the original estate.

A shy, young man, Wharton 
refused to leave his duty station 
at Ft. Bragg to speak to report
ers. He waited until he was on 
his own time Wednesday 

Wharton said he probably will 
attend a university after he 
leaves the Army in March. He 
said he is considering the Uni
versity of Texas, the University

but he expects them to come.
In Albuquerque, Larlta Roh- 

la. Wharton’s mother, said she 
talked to her son by telephone 
“he couldn’t  quite realize that 
it is all over.”

She said that when he gets 
out of the Army, “He wants to 
go right back to the University 
of the Americas in Mexico City 
and finish getting his law de
gree. He will need it, and he’s 
going to be a sharp lawyer.”

DAV Meeting
Members ot the Disabled 

American Veterans will meet 
tonight at 7 in the First Federal 
Savings Building. Guest speaker 
will Mac Nugent from the 
Big Spring Social Security office 
who will discuss benefits under 
Social Security. Nugent will 
answer any questions about 
Social Security. Refreshments 
will be served.

Unprovoked Mrs. Myers 
Wins First Driver Award
Mrs. Don Myers, Route 1. isi will be $15, plus an electric can 

the first Courtesy Driver to be I opener and an electric blanket

(Photo by Lynna Koy Woovyrl

COURTESY DRIVER — Mrs. Don Myers is awarded a $25 check from Optimist Clubs safe
ty cam paip. Presenting the check is (left) Morning Club President Kent Brown with Hi- 
Noon Club President Bui Tune.

cited during the local Optimist 
Clubs’ Partners in Safety Pro
gram. She was spotted Monday 
by the chairman of the 
program, Jim Murphy. He 
followed her for 30 minutes, 
said Kent Brown, president of 
the Morning Optimist Club. 
Murphy even tried to aggravate 
Mrs. Myers into a discourteous 
act. Brown .said.

The next Courteous Driver’s 
license number will be pub
lished at the beginning of the 
week in the classified section 
under special announcements, 
or lost and found. Brown said. 
The driver must claim his prize 
by noon the day after his 
licen.se is published in the news 
paper. The award next week

The money and merchandise

Girl Taken For 
Shoplifting
A 15-year-old girl was taken 

into custody Thursday afternoon 
and charged with theft under 
$5.

The girl was released to her 
parents and told to report to 
Juvenile authorities later in the 
week. Officials of a local dis
count store reported to the 
police department that the girl 
had been caught taking some 
records and stockings. ____

are donated by local merchants 
in support of the safety cant- 
paign.

Other activities to promote 
safety through the Thanksgiving 
and Christmas holidays are the 
mystery jaywalker, who will 
hand out ^  to whoever catches 
him jaywalking. There also will 
be a .safety slogan contest, and 
slogans may sent to Box 
1268, Safety Slogans.

School Asks Funds
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous

ton School Di.strict requested 
$520,300 in federal funds today 
to conduct an in-service proj
ect for voluntary crossover 
teachers.

'Twenty-two cases were Qled 
in Howard County Court on 
appeal from the Corporation 
Court of Big Spring last week, 
and 10 are 00 charges of traffic 
violations.

Those appealing cases from 
city court for speeding are Andy 
Mendosa, Jerry JcCormick, 
David Allen Terry, and Emery 
McNecse.

Appealing disorderly conduct 
charges are Ida Mae Bethany, 
Odessa Connor, and Edwin 
Crady.

D i^gard ing  a stop sign 
charges are being appealed by 
Thomas Van Camp, Daniel 
Rios, and Roger Peacock. Rios 
Is also appealing a charge of no 
drivers license, as is Lester 
Dowdy.

E us e b i 0 Fierro. Julian 
Ramirez, and Jimmi Andrew 
Aquire are appealing convic
tions of minor in possession 
charges, and Joe Ramirez and 
Daniel Rios are appealing charg
es of making alcoholic beverag
es available to a minor.

Jim Doe is appealing a charge 
from city court of permitting 
four dogs to run at large, and 
Jimmie Hill Jr. and Ennis 
Cochran are appealing charges 
of drunkeness in a pub l̂ic place.

Flight Highlights Takes Tim e Along Games People Ploy
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Here are highlights of 
the eighth and ninth days on 
Apollo 12’s moon-landing mis
sion, all times Eastern Stand
ard:

Friday, Nov. 21
9 :0  a.m.—Start of H-minute 

meal period for astronauts 
Charies Conrad Jr„ Richard F. 
Gordon Jr. and Alan L. Bean, 
followed by several hours taking 
close-up pictures of three pro
posed landing sites for future 
missions—the rugged highland 
areas of FTa Mauro, Descartes 
and Lelaade.

1:41 p.m—Yankee CHppar’s 
main engtie triggered I  pln- 
utaa, I sacondi tor critted tarn 
to kkk astronauts out of lunar 
orbit and back toward earth. 

4:17 p.m.—Twenty-minuta TV

broadcast showing receding lu
nar surface.

5:37 p.m.—Meal period lasting 
1^  hours, followed by 10-hour 
re.st.

Saturday, Nov. 22
3:30 a.m.—Astronauts wake 

and start 1^-hour meal period.
6:32 a.m.—If needed, Yankee 

(Tipper’s main engine triggered 
to make homeward course more 
exact. Light schedule planned 
renutinder of day to allow astro
nauts to relax.

10:22 a.m.—Astronauts start 
one-hour meal period.

2:22 p.m.—Using sextant
aboard Yankee (Tipper, Gordon 
conducts navigation experiment 
to see how wdl astronauts can 
k ta v  by the stars and planets.

4 p.m.—Conrad, Gordon and 
Bean start IV^hour meat peri
od, followed by 10-hour rest.

SPACE CENTER, HOUSTON 
(AP) — Wherever man goes in 
the universe, he’ll have to take 
his own time with him.

Time, as earthlings measure 
it, is an arbitrary thing based 
on the rotation of the earth on 
its axis and the orbit of the 
Earth about the sun.

Man evolved under the 
Earth-length cycles of daylight 
and darknc.s8. His rest periods 
are adjusted to sleeping once 
during this cycle. His year de
velop^ aiound the annual re
turn of the seasons.

If n.stmnauts on the moon 
tried to adju.st their rest cycles 
to the day-night cycle of the 
moon, they would have to go 
sleeple.ss for 14 earth-days and 
then sleep for two weeks.

The moon rotates once every 
28 days and daylight at any one 
point Ia.st half that time.

Light and darknc.ss periods on 
Mars are close to that of Earth. 
Mars spins a full revolution 
once every 24 hours, 37 minutes 
and 22 .seconds.

But the red planet’s "years” 
are almost twice as long as 
those on earth. It takes Mars 
686.98 Earth days to make one 
revolution of the sun.

Astronauts on.moon missions 
don’t even bother to u.se conven
tional time. Instead, they meas
ure everything in “ground elaps
ed time.” This time is based on 
the time of launch and start the 
first second of lift off.

Thus, according to time on 
board the .spacecraft, the end of 
the first full day would be 24 
GET. At the end of 10 toll days 
of the flight, the on-board time 
would be 240 GET, or 240 hours 
after launch.

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — “Out of my way, Ca
mille, your daddy's not walking 
on the moon!”

So spoke Amy Bean, 6, the 
spunky daughter of Apollo 12 as
tronaut Alan L. Bean, as .she 
and a neighborhood playmate 
j(K’keyed for schoolbus portion.

The ('ommand reflected n»re 
pride than conceit, and anyway 
Thursday was pretty miich kids’ 
day for the of

? pretty
for the offspring of moon- 

walkers Bein and Charles Con
rad Jr.

The children of command ship 
pilot Richard F. Gordon Jr. at
tended clas.ses as scheduled

Peter Conrad, 14, eldest of the 
four Conrad boys, rushed off to 
school after listening to the lift
off of the moonship Intrepid 
from the lunar surface.

Brothers' Thomas. 12, Andy, 
10, and Chris, 8, stayed honw.

catching up on sleep, romping 
with the family cat and per
forming bicycle acrobatics. But 
after lunch, their mother hus
tled them all off to school.

Clay Bean, IS, also took a hol
iday and devoted it partially to 
whizzing around the neighbor
hood on a unlcycle.

The three Apollo wives gath
ered at the home of Jane Con
rad for lunch and a television 
vyiewlng of Intrepid’s rendezvous 
with the comnund ship Yahkee 

'Clipper.
They surprised newsmen and 

photographers as they paraded 
out of the Conrad home, one at 
a time, carrying signs which 
read “ThriUed,” “Proud”  and 
“Happy.”

Sue Bean .suggested the words 
Btty well summed up their 
flings so "now we donT have

to .say much.”

\ '
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feel
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KISKS UNSULLIED RECORD HERE TONIGHT -  The Sea- 
graves Eagles (above), champions of District 5-A, square off 
against the Roscoe Ploybovs of G-A in bi-district action in 
Memorial Stadium here at 7:.to o’cloc'k tonight The survivor 
meats the Van Horn-Sonora winner. A. D. Shaver is head

coach of the Eagles, who have won ten straight games this 
season, including a conference clash over Coahoma's Bull
dogs, The War Birds have averaged over 40 points a game. 
Boys to watch include halfback Ricky Fields (12). QB Eddie 
Knight (31) and tackle Leon Sellers (72).

Rams Picked 
By 27 20 Tab 
Over Pokes

Wolverines Sniff
Roses Saturday

NEW YORK (AP) -  Roman 
Gabriel’s bruised knee and the 
news that Earl Morrall will 
start fur Baltimore instead of 
John Unites add a new dimen
sion to the tough job of trying to 
pick this week’s pro footbail 
winners

High-Octane Eagles
Oppose Roscoe Here
a e tc o c
(W * L t  T  1)

13 J«vton 0
n  Farton *
S3 L*r»lnt U
4* Htrmlelqh4S OyS* •
M W«M ’
15 14
27 Wvlli It
7 a«ew1 L«* 7

15 Reton *

34
4S
43

SCAORAVES
m  I t  L t ) 
Kunlct 
Slonton 
5»ur 
Sudan 
Tohaka 
PMIns 
Cooper 
Wink 
Coahoma 
O'Oonntll

'i
4i

Robert

so10
77

311 Titalt 41t .T ita a

when they skimmed by 
14'homa, 26-14.
14
I  Only a 7-7 tie with 
0 Lee mars the record of the 6-.A 

^ Plowboys. The Roscoe team 
’ prov“d 'it was for real last Fri- 

'J day night by taking out the G-A 
.r  favorite, Rotan.in

c o k  inoon. Ihe lire
Seagraves and the upset-mlnci^ pj^j. ^acks in the person

of QB Eddie Knight ana half-Roscoe Plowboys clash at 7:30 
o’clock in Memorial Stadium 
this evening, with the winner

QB
back Ricky Fields. 

Johnny Santiago is Roscoe’s

of the state u ass  piay rr. |pjj.|(e(j up go7 yards in 160 car- 
This is Big Spring’s firat time|ries for a 5.0-yard norm. Gary 

In several years to host a pl»y-j Rayburn of the Plowboys has 
off game of any aort and the netted 557 paces in 102 efforts 
sponsoring organlzation.s — lhe|for a 5.4 average.
Chamber of Commerce, Quar-| vemon Townsend of

Coa-i senior at right end
I A. D. Shaver, coach at Sea- 
graves, is the dean of We.st 
Texas mentors. He is in his 18th 
year there and has guided his 
club to 120 wins, compared to 
57 losses and four ties.

The Eaglet, who have been 
averaging more than 40 points 
a game, had a close call early 
in the season from Sudan but 
won, 12-1. The War Blnte wound 
up with a 72'0 success at the 
expense of O’Donnell last week, 

m b ab le  starters;

decided

terback Club and the public 
school system — are hopeful 
area fans will support it in 
style.

the Roscoe team makes very 
few changes on defense. 'The 
boys who come in when the 
other side has the ball are

Seagraves is unbeaten in 10'Walter Hopkins. 168-pond sopho- 
season starts. The Eagles had|more at the middle guard spot; 
their closest call two weeks agoiand Mike Ratliff, 161-pound

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WWi Tommy H ert

vatStAi ____ ,
E— Rohln Taylor i n  ORf Donnli Roynt 

175; T — Lfon M lo rt l i t  ona RIchora MtnOolo nil 0-RoRby wtkhor Ut ona
Gory WIHItmt Iti: C— Jimmy Thornton 
215; Q a^ftM lo Kniaht ITS; H t-R Ic k y  
FioMi 1(1 onO Ktnt Crutchor $M: F t —  
Donnlo Hoovor IK .

R o ico a
E — OovW UoyS 14( ona Tony DoLooro 

137; T — Don Frooman |1( onO aoMiy 
SchraiOor 171; 0— Ricky Strolhor 113 
ona ItavM Ronnoffla 151: C— Roubon 
Zlmmormon i l l ;  O t--Tom m y Ttwntona 
ISO; M i — Johnny lontlogt IIS ona Ron- 
oW Wotll M l; F i  — Gory Rovburn 111

ROSCOE QB 
Tommy Townsend

CONTINENTAL 
GRID LEAGUE

Grady Wins Two 
From Greenwood
GRADY — Skipper Driver’s 

Grad^ Junior High basketball
teams broke the win barrier In 
their first district game here

Itnight against

There arc times when BSHS basketbaU i-oach Kirby Pugh, 
who devotes all his energies toward promoUng his program, 
in tod out of season, must think he has his own special little 
cloud following him around.

In 1368, Snake Tucker, Pugh’s best rebounder, was injured 
in football prior to the round-ball season and never did operate 
at peak efficiency.

This year. Pugh daily worked Into the night to develop a 
fast break in order to make up for a deficiency in height, only 
to have his play-maker and chief gunner. Bruce Hutto, go into 
dry dock with a bad ankle.

T h u r s d a y  
Greenwood.

The .boys prevailed, 67-33, 
after the ^ l a  had finished in 
front, 4S-2y

Roger Gutierres had 29 points 
and Davy Cruie 22 for Grady 
in the boys’ contest. Nancy 
PribyU led the girls with 32.

Grady returns to play Monday 
night in Coahoma

Girif' oomi:
GRAOV|^|41) -

The footballer who develops a repatation as a field goal 
aid PAT kicker knows he deserves only one third el the 
credit.

In enter to sneceed, the kicker first has to get a near- 
pertect snapback fnni center nnd that Isn’t easy, considering 
the fact that the pivot knows he has to start fighting for 
his life as seen as Vkt play begins.

The bov who holds ihe tall and placet It down on the 
tee desen w mneh of the credit, perhapa as ninch as 71 
per cent, according to the veteraa George Blanda of the 
Oakland Raiders.

Blanda. hhnself t  greybeard who has hnne on in pro 
football becanse of his ahiUtv to get the ball Qirouagh the 
nprighta, paints to Jim Tamer of the New York Jets as 
an example. Says Blanda, of Tamer:

“He was Jast an average klckor aatil Babe PariUi came 
to New York. Now Tamer is one of the best.”

Blanda is 42. He kicked Ms first field goal 21 years ago 
for the Chicago Bears. He’s very close to the all-time pro 
mark (294) set bv Lon Grou of the Cleveland Browas.

Red Auerbach, general manager of the Boston Celtics, is 
lionired by certain members of the news media who reason 
he makes good copy because he shoots from the shoulder in 
interviews.

Auerbach hitched a ride on the Bill Russell express on his 
odyssev to fame. Very few people in sports are neutral about 
the Celtics. Blther you love them or you hate them.

Not so concerning Auerbach, however. He doesn’t rate very 
high on the magnetic charts.

No one gave Auerbach more than Bob Cousy down through 
the years. Cousy and Bussell, more than any other individuals, 
brought unrivaled success to the Celtics and opened up a gold 
mine to Auerbach.

You think Auerbach is grateful for small favors’’ Not on 
your life, Cou.sy now coach of the Cincinnati Royals (at a salary 
three times what Auerbach ever paid him) expressed a desire 
to become active again in the NBA.

Auerbach, who had it carefully written into Bob’s contract 
that Cousy couldn’t play without Auerbach’s consent, allowed 
as how that would be all right if the Royals could t.s.sure him 
and the Celtics of a reasonable facsimile of Russell in return.

Auerbach ultimately a g r ^  to let Cou.sy play but not until 
he milked the club for what he wanted.

The NBA needs a Cousy on the floor, even if the present 
model is a retread. It needs Auerbach about like it needs the 
Viet Cong's prompom girls doing an act at halftime
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Gra-Y Crown Is 
Forson Winds Up j To Be Decided 
Season Tonight

The big names of the day are 
Dallas at Los Angeles in the Na
tional Football League, possibly 
a preview of the Jan. 4 title 
game, and Oakland at Kansas 
City for Ihe lead In the Western 
Division of the American Foot
ball League.

We look for wins by the fa
vored Rams and Chiefs and for 
upsets by the Chicago Bears 
and Detroit Lions. Last week's 
score was a poor 6-6-1 so It’s 80- 
31-8 for the year and let’s try 
again. All are Sunday games.

NFL
Los Angeles 37, Dallas 20— 

Gabriel is due to start despite 
the bruised knee as Rams aim 
for 10th straight. Eddie Meador 
laved the day last week in Phil, 
adelphia where Eagles gave 
Rams fits before losing 23-17. 
It’s tough to run on the Cow
boys but Gabriel should find 
holes in pass coverage. Rams 
will pressure Craig Morton 
more than Cowboys will bother 
Gabriel.

Minnesota 31, Pittsburgh 10— 
Only problem, for Vikings is a 
temptation to look ahead to 
Thursday’s date with Detroit. 
Steelers must be seething after 
losing eight In a row but they 
don’t have the jrans to shoot 
down the flying vikings, unless 
they beat themselves.

By Thf AsBOCiOttd Prcti

Michigan can cinch a Rose 
Bowl bid with a victory or 
strong showing against top- 
ranked Ohio StMe In the celled 
football bone-buster of the year 
Saturday.

Purdue, a less likely choice to 
represent the Big ’Ten in the 
New Year's Day nassic at Pas
adena, Calif., still has an out
side shot at the Grand-daddy 
bowl if:

—The I2th-ranked Wolverinea 
get blown out of Michigan Sta
dium by the big, bad Buckeyea.

—And Purdue clouts Indiana 
Saturday and throws the Big 
Ten race into a flat.footed tie 
with both teams having 5*2 
conference marks.

Then, Big Ten athletic direc. 
tors would have to vote on 
which team represents the 
conference.

Ohio State could win the Big 
Ten championship and wind up 
No. 1 nationally, but not go to 
the Rose Bowl since the Buck
eyes are ineligible after playing 
last year in the post-season 
game.

Meanwhile, back on the West 
Coast, .Southern California, the 
nation*! No. 5-ranked team, 
plays sixth-ranked UCLA to de
termine the Pacific-8 Confer
ence’s representative in the 
Rose Bowl.

oppo-
tnem

Cleveland 41, New York 28- 
First of two between these old 
rivals with Browns winning 
eight of the last nine. Leroy Kel
ly should ramble through Giant 
line despite new get tough line 
by Coach Alex Webster. Look 
for both Fran Tarkenton and 
Bill Nelsen to get hot.

Chicago 17, Baltimore 14— 
Sticking our chin out here. 
Counting on Bears’ rugged de
fense to turn off Colts and Gale 
Sayers to score enough for tight 
win in low point game.

Detroit 13, Green Bay 10-
Washlngton 24, Atlanta 21—
Kq o m i city 24 OakVona 21 
New York 27 CIncInnoti 31 
Houston 21 Miami 14 
Son Blooo 17 Donutr 14 
loiton 21 iuNqlo 20

Seagraves Ace Is 
Scoring Leader

FOR.SAN — After running into i Heights 
power houses two weeks ip a 
row, Forsan has a chance to ,„  n , .
clos4 out its 1969 footbaU I . ' ^ a g u e  at 10 
District 7-B season on a high Saturday in Blankenship Field.

Ricky Fields, who'll play for 
S e a g r a v e s  here tonight, 
emei^ed as the leading scorer 
in District 5-A the past reason 
with 116 points, the result of 
1.5 touchdowns and 20 extra 
points.

A distant second in the race 
was Coahoma's Johnny Ted 
Fowler, who wound up with 98 
Fowler scored one more touch- 
dowTi than Fields but addbd 

_ , , ,  j  ^ only two points on conversionPark Hili-Marcv and College tries.
will tangle for the

championship of the .  . , .
' Johnny Rowlor. CooSoma 

■Ichitri, Coohomo 
XnloFI. Soofrovot

I PioMr. room
Gra-Y|?.''*T *‘1W'

a.m. peji aichltri,'

note tonight at Loraine 
Coach Don Stevens, however, 

isn’t taking anything for 
granted, especially since he has 
lost some of his key players 
on injuries. The latest was 
Philip Medlin, who got a bad 
knee sprain Friday against Jim 
Ned. A specialist, however, said 
that he probably would not have 
to have corrective surgery as 
has been indicated h r  two other 
Buffs.

Loraine defeated Hermlelgh 
and Trent and tied Sands 
a 2-6-1 record. Forsan, which

Park Hill-Marcy is 
on the year while 
HRlchts is 8-0-1.

now 7-0 
College

Rick Smith, CooROf 
Donnlo Hoovor, iM r o v t i  
Johnny A w im , Cooptr 
'"hn Lowt, Rioino 

G l l k ^  Mofllnoi, Coopor 
Jomoi Dunn, Cnohomo 

klncluOyt Ht>q tool

ra Rof ToIS M 111 " N 
N  M «

j H
’3 H
13 nil

\
'1

Elsewhere on the college foot
ball front, second ranked Texas 
and third ranked Arkansas have 
the day off, but play Thanksglv 
ing Day, Nov. 27, g a inst oi 
nents which should give 
little trouble. Texas takes on 
Texas A&M and Arkansas, Tex
as Tech.

Fourth-ranked Penn StaV 
plays at W t Saturday; sev- 
enth-ranked^Mlssouri plays at 
Kansas; No, 8 Notre Dame 
hoati Air Force; No, 8 Tennes- 
.see plays at Kentucky and No. 
10 Louisiana state playa at 
home against Tulane.

In the second Ten, No. U Au
burn and No, 13 Mississippi 
have the day off; No. 14 Stan
ford hosts California; lOth- 
ranked Florida has the day off; 
No. 10 Nebraska playa at Okla-i 
homa; No. 17 Purdue plays at 
Indiana; No. 18 West Vl^inia 
visits Syracuse; No. 18 Houston 
hosts Wyoming and 20th-ranked 
Toledo travels to Xavier,

The weekend's activities start 
tonight in the Orange Bowl, 
where Miami takes on Wake 
Forest.

According to a Detroit sports- 
caster, Michigan already has 
nailed down a Rose Bowl bid. 
Bob Reynolds, sports director of 
Radio Station WJR, said the ac
tion “was taken the first of the 
week”

Longhorns Break 
Into Win Column

Big Ten athletic officials vig
orously denied the Reynolds' 
s ta tem en t."

Ohio Stale, winner of 22 
straight games, Is a two-touch- 
down favorite over Michigan, 
but 11 doesn’t bother Wolverine 
Coach Bo Scbembechler.

“We’re going into this game 
like we can win it,’’ says 
Scbembechler. “it’s for all the
marbles."

Southern California, which 
lost last year’s Rose Bowl to the 
Buckeyes, will be trying to 
make the trip to Pasadena for 
the fourth straight year. The 
Trojans arc favored—but not by 
much—over the clas.sy, colorful 
Bruins and their exotic triple 
option offense.

Southern Cal will have its 
hands full with UCLA quarter
back Dennis Dummit, a magi
cian on a football field.

BieI
biillfance

Spring showed flashes of 
in defeating Crane, 

nit83-08, here Thursday night. 
The success was the first m

three assignments (or the Long
horns. Crane was making Its
first start of the year.

The Steers return to play
Tuesday night In Sweetwater.lay

Coach Kirby Pugh got a 
complete game out of Bruce 
Hutto, who had been ailing with 
a turned ankle, and the results 
s h o w e d .  Hutto gave the 
Longhorns a poise they had not 
previously shown.

Big Spring hit 17 of 43 shots 
from the field the first half for 
40 per cent and 17 of 40 aftor 
the intermission for 45 per cent.

At the free throw line, the 
Longhorns were very good the 
first two quarters, ratting nine 
of 12 for 75 per cent, but tailed 
off to 40 per cent after the half, 
hitting only six of 15.

Hutto led all scorers with 21 
points, closely followed by 
Robert Evans, who zeroed in 
for 20. Richard Ethun banged 
in 14 and Jimmy Farris 13 for 
the Steers. »

Crane was led by Benn: 
Wilson, who accounted for 1 
Terry Neal had 13 for the visi 
tors.

Hutto hit the first two buckets 
of the game as the Steers got 
off to a fast ftart. With aig 
minutea to play in the first half, 
the locals had a to-polnt bulge.

Their biggest lead was 21 
points, at U-27, achieved with 
5:30 to go in Round Three.

Big Spring’s JV won easily, 
turning oack Crane by a score 
of 89-32

I

Jesse Olague had a hot hand 
for Big Spring in that one,

$17,157.70 

IS TH E  AVERAGE

CommlssiDn paid ear full 
time men last year. We 
need same t.vpe man ever 
49 in Big Spring area. Take 
short trips to contact cus
tomers.
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Crosby came 
Benito Rubio 11

points, 
in for

Harry 
12 and
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10 22 |0 (
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Tommy Fletcher 141-3,' B. Frqnklln 1-1-1;
2-7-11; Horry Crosby M -l i ;Beolhl RiMlo 2 . .

RonOI* i r g ^  14>-  ̂ J^tM* Qloou* M-14; 
Tony Deon l-3-i; Hlcnora BuTlord 1-4-11.

^cttN*t*B**(S21 -  Street 1.3-5; Bowen
s i l l ;3-M ; Retre* 1-1-1; RenOleton 

HollonO 21-5, Jones 0-2-2, Totols H M J .  
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HERALD'S FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICATIONS

has had a good season except 
for encounters with Jim 
and Bronte, rules as a 
favorite.

Tournamtnl’ Is Off

ATLANTA (AP) -  The Ladi 
Carling golf tournament is of 
lor 1970, but its sponsor says ht 
may try to renew the Ladies 
Professional Golf Associatior 
meet In 1970

6-a CHART

Randv Truelovr, the HCJC gelfrr from Dallas, tells 
pals this happened to Mm la tta reeeut Western Confereiice 
matches at the Meadewbroek eeerse hi Lohbeek:

He putted one ball se chiae to a hole that only a blade 
ef grass or two kept it from fallhig.

He decided to wall a wMIe, hopeful a gust of wind would 
make the ball drap. It wonMa’t.

llllmate|y •  fly tendad ea the tall and carefHlIy 
examined the ihMy iMe ef It. TTuelevo waited to see If 
the Insert would have any effect ea the tall. Ultimately, 
the fly walked to the far side. His stroll might have been 
ee-larldenlal bat the tall plopped tote the hole the lastoat 
the insect reached tta other side.

Traelove happUy settled for a par.
9 $ 0 0

In listing allrdistrict candidates on the Big Spring squad 
recently, I overlooked center Dave Thomas.

Certainly no one h u  contributed more to the team’s suc
cess than Dave. His straight-ahead blocking has been tremen- 
dOQS. Without him, the Steers might have wound up 3-7 rather 
than « .

Wilson
koilObvJ0vfon No•w Horn#
Sands

SEASON
W L T  Pit. Oppt

8 1 0 240 
7 2 0 3S4 
6 3 0 206 
6 3 0 217 
I 6 1 80
0 9 0 113

DISTBICT
W L Pit. Oppt

4 0 140 
3 I 14S 
2 2 142 
2 2 95
I 3 46
0 4 43

(J U T  W BEK’S RESULTS
Joyton 70, Htrmltlgli 29; Roby 

Hon^c 14; Wilton 32, Sonds 6

WMaon
Joyton
Rnbv
Ntw Home
Spndt
HormleiQh

31,
'W Home 
•CHARI
i

Brontf 
jIm  NilNea
Forion
Loroln*
Hawley
Treat

SEASON
1 W L T  RN. 0004.

1 t 0 217 
7 3 0 243 « 3 0 211 
3 «  I 123
2 7 0 141 
I I  0 105

D IITB IC T
W L RN. OERf.

4 0 l»4 
3 I 135
2 3 41
3 2 51
I 3 tl

0 4 30
LAST W S S K 'I BStULTS

Brpnt* 53, Trtnt I ;  Jim Nea 
Forion II: Howley 41, Loraine 13TNIS aifeK't OAMSI

Hnwley ql Bronle; ForMn at Lore 
Trent at Jim NoS.
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A. M. PATE, PRESIDENT

a
Texas Reftoery Corp. 

Box 711
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Jayhawks Win Opener 
In Levelland Meet

llnitas Nixes 
Retirement

L S V E M A N U  —  Dofendlnglannual South Plains College 
C'haipplcn How ard County J C  of Basketball tournam ent here 
B ig  Spring and Odessa College Th u rs d a y , 
w on opening round gam es in the I T h e  H aw ks had their prob

R A M O N A  C .O C 'H K 'U A C H R IS T I  P R IC E

Sul Ross Pick 
In Meet Here
F irs t  round p la y  

College
in th e lp .m

W o m e n ’ s College D iit r ic t  
V o lle yb a ll tournam ent gets 
u n d e r w a y at H o w a rd  County 
J C  at 6 o ’clock today.

Four gam es are on tap today, 
seven m ore on .Saturday. A  
te a m  m ust finish first o r second 
in the eight-team  event in o rd e r 
to qua lify  for the State tou rn a 
m ent scheduled Dec. 5-6 in 
Corpus C h riit i.

L a m a r  Te c h  of Beaum ont is 
the defending state titlist.

H ost H o w ard  County meets 
W est Te x a s  State U n iv e rs ity  in 
first round play at 9 o 'clock 
this evening.

In  other first round gam es, 
Ta rle to n  State of Stephenville 
tangles w ith  Odessa College at 
6 p .m ., H a rd ln -S im m o n s of A b i- 
leqe squares off w ith  Te x a s  
T e c h  at 7 p .m ., and Sul Ross 
of A lp ine  tries W ayland Baptist 
of P la ln vie w  at 8 p .m .

A  v icto ry  b y H C J C  w ould 
send it back into action at 11 
a m . Saturday against the H -S U - 
Te x a s  Te c h  s u rviv o r. A  loss 
w ould call for the Ja y h a w k  
Queens to p lay again at 1:30 
p .m . to m orrow .

T h e  consolation finals are 
booked for 2:30 p .m . S a turday, 
the third  place contest at 3:30 
p .m . and the title  bout at 4:30

Sul Ross, boasting two 
O ly m p ic  G a m e s veterans in 
M a ry  J .  P e p p ie r and M a ry  
Redel, is heavily favored to w in 
the m eet. T h e  Lobos are un
beaten thus fa r.

T h e  Sul Ross coach is M a rily n  
M c R e a v y , fo rm e r H C J C  star, 
w ho also played in the O ly m 
pics. T h e  Lobos won the Sul 
Ross and Odessa tournam ents.

K a th ry n  D irk s , a B ig  S pring  
native, plays for the T e x a s  Te c h  
C lu b , T h e  R aid ers w ere .second 
in the Houston m eet, first in 
the N o rth  T e x a s  tournam ent at 
Denton and th ird  at Sul Ross.

In  three starts against Te c h , 
H C J C  has lost tw ice.

A m o n g  g irls  w ho w ill see ac
tion for H o w a rd  County are 
C h ris ti P ric e , 6-1, B ig  S[u1ng; 
Lin d a  H a lfm a n n , 5 -9 ^ , B ig  
S p rin g ; Connie T re v in o , 5-J, B ig  
S p rin g ; K a th y  M c K n ig h t, 6-3, 
M onahans; D a rla  Cooksey, 5-7, 
H o u s t o n  S m ile y ; B a rb a ra  
F u tre ll, 5-7. Abilene H ig h ; 
P a u la  M c M illa n , 5-5, Abilene 
C oope r; J a n  E a rh a rt  5-2, B ig  
S p rin g ; Regena H ooper, 5-3, 
N e w  B ra u n fe ls ; R am ona 
G ochicoa, 5-5, Pecos; D ebra  
W oods, 5-8, Pecos; and C o rk y  
G ra n th a m , 5-2, B ig  Spring.

Coach of the B ig  S pring  team  
is W anda Fergason.

Hawk Linksters Bidding 
To  Remain Lead In W C

lems before pulling  out a 94-84 
victo ry  o ve r Schreiner Institute 
of K e rrv ille . Schreiner led a 
couple of tim es d u rin g  the 
contest, each tim e by a m ere 
point.

Odessa subdued W eatherford 
College ra th e r easily, 75-61, and 
must be g iy^n  a good shot at 
the cTown.

D a n n y  C lendenin, a six-foot 
sophom ore w ho played his high 
school basketball in B ig  Spring, 
stepped out to lead the H C  team  
w ith 25 points.

J e r r y  Phillip s, Lubbock 
D u n b a r, was next w ith  24 w hile 
C ra n e ’s G len F le tch e r cam e in 
for 22.

T h e  Ja y h a w k s  led b y a m ere 
three points, 52-49, at naif tim e 
but set the pace throughout the 
final 20 m inutes.

H o w a rd  C o u n ty , now  2-0 on 
the y e a r, returns to com petition 
at 7 o ’clock this evening, m eet
ing the s u rv iv o r in the Cisco- 
N ew  M exico J u n io r  College 
engagem ent. Cbico w as a heavy 
favorite  in that one.

T h e  to urnam ent w inds up  
S a tu rd a y night w ith  the title 
gam e scheduled at 9 p .m .

Ronnie A lv e ry , 5-10 sopho
m ore fro m  Odessa H ig h , paced 
Odessa's W ra n gle rs  w ith  a 16- 

int output. Kenneth D a vis  had 
for the Odessans.1?'

B A L T I M O R E  ( A P )  r* Q u « r .  
terback John U nitas, adm ittin g  
he doesn’t like to sit on the B a l
tim o re  Colts' bench, has denied 
reports he said he m igh t retire  
o r seek the undisputed No. 1 Job 
w ith  another club.

‘ ‘1 don’t know w nere you guys 
get these th in gs,”  the 36-year 
old  National Football League 
veteran said w hen asked to 
com m ent on a story T h u rs d a y  
b y Dean E a g le , sports editor of 
the Lo uisville  C o u rie r-Jo u rn a l.

” 1 have no idea of re tirin g  or 
for going to another te a m ,” 
U n ita s  said in B a ltim o re  late 
Th u rs d a y .

Unitas was benched in the 
second half of last Su n d a y’s 20- 
17 loss to the 8an F ra n c isc o  
40ers, and B a ltim o re  coach Don 
Shula has tabbed E a r l  M o rra ll 
as his starting  q u a rte rb a ck  this 
Sunday against the B e a rs  in 
Chicago .

T h e  I.ouisville  article  quoted 
U nitas as being unhappy w ith  
the benching and w ith  S hula ’s 
announced operate his
qua rterb acks in ta n d e m  the rest 
of this N F L  season.

“ I w o n ’t p lay under the c ir - 
cu m sta n ce s,'’ U nitas w as quoted 
in the sto ry, “ T h is  is the last 
y e a r  of m y  p la yin g  con tract. I 
m ig h t consider p la yin g  for an
o ther c lu b ."

In  B a ltim o re , U nitas denied 
m a k in g  the statem ents about re - 
t ir in g  o r going to another d u b  
and said he w as not “ b itte r”  
about not sta rtin g  this Sunday.

A R T  f B A N l U N
C O N I T R U C T I O N  C O .

wV •

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

llUl BViTI” ""”

HCJC (N ) Fg Ft Pt T b
Clwndtpin 10 $ 4 25
TMIty 2 1 4 5
Rl*tcher 5 12 4 22
Rhillip* )0 4 1 24
jQmtt 4 2 4 To
L*wls 2 a 2 4
R#r#z 1 0 2 2
Vwli

Twtwis
1

9S
a

24
t 1 

tf M
iCH m iN ER  <M) Ft Ft Pf Tp
^ncon 1 0 4 2
iroylc* 7 1 1 15
|*ck 0 0 4 0
wrlpht 3 1 2 7
Rlfer S 2 3 12
Oeubord 1 1 2 3
N*«dy A 9 3 31
KMikaka 0 1 1 1
Clovton 2 S 4 9
^rtiori 1 0 5 2
Rote S 2 0 12

Tefolt 31 P 29 B4
Holt time score — HCJC S2 ic hrelner

LKfiAI. Nimt'E
MOTICB TO C«EDITO«$ 

NOTiCt li hertbv given ISol orlglnat 
Ltttm  Ttslomentory upon tS« Ittalt 
0l MATTIE J BELL. Dectosod. No 
74gj on ttit Prebol* Docktt of ttit County 
Court of Howord County, Ttxos. wore 
luued to mo, tnc undorolgnod, on the 
17 doy ot Novembor, 1069, in tho otort- 
Mld proccoding, which proceoding l> itlll 
pondlno. and that I new hold such Lot. 
tori. Ail porioni hoving clolmi ogolntt 
told oilpte, which li being odmlnlttorod 
In Howord County, Tno t, oro horoby 
rooulrod to proient the lome to me 
rotpecllvely at tho oddrou bolow glvon 
bftoro lull on tamo ore borreo by 
gonorol Itotutoi of llmitotlon, boforc 
such ostoto It cloood. ona within the 
time proscribed by low. My resJdgrKe 
and postal oddrest It c «  WoNMs S. 
Morrison, P,0. Boo 792, Big S^lng, 
Toons, 79720.

d a t e d  this 17 day ol November, 1969. 
J. T, BELL JB . Fotculor ol the 
Esfote of M ATTIE J. BELL, 
Deceased, No. 7405 In the County 
Court ot Howard County, Ttoos

HUU6ES FUR SALE A-3

SAta p v  ewnor —  2 SaSrovn fU g * -
^ o g o , '* 9 l^  roo'" newly corpolod. 161-

F 'b !/ P y S d S » ir i i ' ' 'f c I j t s 7 ^ ih 3 ;s i
room, loroi den with fireplace, lorge 
kitchen wllii bulll-lns, corpol, duct hoot 
oir. r.olloqt Pork, W y X .
MUST SELL —  4 bpdroom' l^ o lh  houio, 
rorpetfd, 2 wolls, on ‘/S oerf. 263-2161
otter $:30 ____ ___ ^ ............
2^Bfcbrtodliil“  h S o SB. 134 'jonotboro 
Rood '/> ocr#, wood woler well. Will 
toko tmoli down pgymont. 2674474.

50®/c
D l f C O U N T

In !
W ft  fAV tl

CUSTOM UPHOLSTIRY
213 4544 2M-4337

RfNTALS

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B-3

Businesf DIrfctory
DEALIRS
"  MASON* SUOES

Mosontleo ond Volvofooi 
»  A. J. -Opal Carroll 363-7749

KNAPP SHOESS. W. WINDHAM 
41i PgWao________________ S67-S7S7

O F F I C E  S U P P L T -  
t h OMXi  TYPtwRiTaa-opp.
101 Main

M cDonald
REALTY

Oftice 263.7HIS
Homo 167 609T, 263 3960 

Oldest Reoltor In Town
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

RENTALS— VA S FMA REPOS 
V9E NEED LISTINGS 

THREE BEDROOMS, gar, corpol, 2 OIr 
conditioners, much more —  ler < niy S/SO 
down, S76.S0 mo. Nice neighborhood, too 
A STEAL —  Lorry Drlvo —  3 bdrms. bit 
ins, covtrtd polio, Irg den, lenced, SI2S0 
down, only Si06 mo, 3'A% Inl. 
XfNTWOOO CHABMtII -  1 bdrmo, 2 
b ^ s , MMnt. brick, loncod, brand n*w 
corpol. now root. Only SI 14 mo, with low 
down pml.
CUTE LITTLE HOME —  Corolino Or, 
now paint, 3 bdrms, 1 bath, Irg don, noor 
Morey School. Only $99 month.
TWO NICE Economicol homot —  Wqtton 
Addition, both 3 bdrms, I both One only 
2M0 down, $97 mo. Tho other StOOO down,
only 290 mo. ^
TWO BEDBOOM. hugo don, gor wHh 
wrkthop, very well ktpt, ihuttorod brook- 
tatl oroo. on I'/i lots. Rtotonoblt down 
owner wilt carry ot 6%.

Litl your propwiy with v$.
.......  267-76U
......  267VI76S

BAIRD . , t-j - -i-., •, •.f -  • •.
j|u.i7si

A L L  TY P E  FENCES
•  F m m «  R tp a lrs

•  Baak F lu a c ia g  
F re e  Eatim atea

BAM f e n c e  CO.
R . M , M A R Q U E Z . 217 7587

rarimvi

LANCE APARTMENT —  noor'•Koi^na 
^ l o r  Bills paid Children BccQiad. 
1901 Scurry

a n n o u n c i m i n t s

iPECIAL NOTICES CM

FURNISHED upttolrg dRort

dupToir̂  hsiof, olT,

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

B Y~5 w NB* •̂ -iROvino town, mutt tell 
2 bRdroom hArr.er corpeled. ftneod bock- 
yord. 1015 Ivcomore, 2A3-24I7 ,

n ic e l y
mtiH
Bob!
ONP BFDROOM hirtll 
•IIJNMs pgld. m  OelM
NICE t'BEbNffcM 
IprM ( lotets. fenred yord, dropos, SM 
UT7S6A Ol 267 7241
SEVERAL APARTMENTS 
bedroom houses, oil bills paid 
1372 ________________ _____
NICELY fURNISHEO duplex, glooo In, 
no pels. Bose personnel welcomoi aloe 
oorooo apnrimtnl Inquire 60$ Runnels.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Oddii- 
monis. One fo throe bodroomi, m Mo
paid, UOilO up Office hours 
3617$ir 26SM«0. 267.7141,
i^Mrlmonts, Air Bate Rood 
NICE, I AROE, 3 rooms, bofh 
ondgorog. 404'/i Dglles

" d u p l e 'k e s ^^^
^  . '2  Bedroom  A partm ents —  F u r  

* nlKhed o r Unfumi-shed —  A lf  
Conditioned —  Vented Heat —  

—  Fenced

3B3 BE I I T t r e F t  loundremgt Wof- 
CQmM You. Com* do yoyr IdUfiEry wtm 

Vou o m  7|MMl $r 1«i UR 
o.m until II 
SotuFdOy 
p n

H M  you 0pm 
p.m Mofidoy mrpgfh 

lundoys I 00 p.m. imtM

I  0 ^  00. 
iPuthtOfN

BtorooR

BY OWNEP'<3 b^room briefc. d«n, 
OOropR. 2 botht N«of Morey Sebooi 
ond busline 2A7-B31I
BY OWNER —  3 bpdroom house for 
Mie. t2S0b cosh or will give terms 
%—  PWPer ft yp  Young pr coM IB3-A59B

C arp etin g  (O p tio n a l) ■
—  G arage L  Storage.

1507 .S Y C A M O R E  
267-7861

T H E  C A IIL T C W  H O U S F - ' ^
Furnished & Unfurnished Aparlmonis 
RoIrlMolod oir, carpet, drapes, pool. 
TV Coble, washers, dryers, corpoilt

j im m ie " '  JoW aiV iwBdit ** inddBiilAnt
FIrestnne Tire denier in |)g iprlnoF 
well stocked Use your Cpppy pr |Bmi 
credit cards SAM Green Stomps with 
•yefy tlr« sol#. Jimmie Jonet Conoco. 
MreAtone. 1M1 Gropg. 207 7001.

L O S T  «  F O U N D C-4

L 0 5 T  —  S M A L  L.  mole dog. Holt 
Oerh*huA<. hlock with Wown moeklnif. 
notrifd "Shop" —  In Kentwood AddItiM. 
CrM n il}H  _  _  _______________

B U S I N E S S  O F .  ■ D

OPPORTUNITY U N L r M 'l  T  f  O: 
Bookkeeping pnd tog lerylre office 
frohchiitt oyglloble Lew inyestment In 
your owr office fixtures only. Write tuM 
QuoMtIrotlons and experience In tong 
hnryt P 0 Box S4, Angelo. Texoi
7 ^ 1  ____
i iB^iilfY c a f f  f ir ’
1st. Coll 207-7540-

sole —  m  Wett

2401 M a rc y  D r. 263-6186

n l l e n  EZZELL 
Pfcc-Y MAR2HALL 
ROY BAIRf

XARJORlfi 
ILLIAM MAr TIN  

o o r d o n  m y n ic k

a i A l  i S T A T I

103 P e rm ia n  B ld g . 263-4663 
J E F F  B R O W N  —  R ealtor 
“ S E L L I N G  B IG  S P R IN G ”

uTlIa’lS.m. •
M a n e  P r l c e . - t S H l t t
Sue B ro w n — 267-6230

R E D U C E D  F O R  Q U IC K
sole to $720 oquity. 3 bdrm, 2 both, s«p 

dinipg rm. im yd. with Atpe house end 
garden.

G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T
on Moln SIrMt. 2 housot with $11$ In- 

como por mo. Cornof lol, food condition, 
$9,200 Ibfol Rflt*.

T W O -S T O R Y  H O M E
noor shogglng conttr. 3 bdrms, 1V2 

baths, lly, formol dining rm. kit gnd don. 
Bttt buy on today's mgrktt tor only 
$100 mo on tstob loon ol 6WW Inlortst.

People of Di.stinction 
L iv e  E le g a n tly  A t 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1. 2. A 3 Bedroom
CaU  267-6600

Or Apply To MOR. ol APT
,............

F O R  L E A S E  
.Shamrock .Service Station 

2101 G re g g
Good location ond I •os* ogroomont.

F o r  In fo .: 263-3871 or 
653-4266 D a ys, Collect 

N ig h U  9 4 9 -lM I, 653-4668

l U S l N E ^ S  S E i r ^ l S
PIANO TUNING ' ond " l i t J fT  
pertenced Coll 2A3 1027.

Ex-

Alpha Momson

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S
a v a il a b l e  so o n , nicely turnlihod. 2 
bodroom houto, corpol4d.drapes, coupio 
only, no pots. SUM monlh, no Mils pold 
Rhoodt Roolty, | ^ 3 M .
RENT: THREf 
Coll 363 7SII

room hout«, turnishod.

COOK & TALBOT Iporsan SCHOOLS

MAIN
T h e lm a  M ontgom ery 
Je ff P a in te r

R O O F E R S ^
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

267-5191 2611112 
Ben Faulkner

' wBBLe y  r o o f in g  CO
701 Nolan $27

Coll 161-6073
Stall

COMPOSITION ROOFING 
Horvey Coffmon

Nlghtii Oofdofi ewy, 1-2t4.?H$
COPPMAN 

20$ Eost 24th 
“ RAYMOND'S Xa iXV 
601 No. GroBB_________

ROOFING
267-5601 

RboVlNO
162-2277

• A '. e t ^ A T F

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Siwl Building 4lrt6 
trofse* —  2 Wf 
condition.

C a ll;

L E G A L  N O T I C E

H o w a rd  County J C ’s c ra c k  
golf team tries to f irm  up  its 
hold on first place in W estern 
Conference golf standings in a

eOWLING
BRIEFS

m atch a t R osw ell, N .M ., today. 
Com petition extends o ve r 27 
holes.

Odessa is co m in g  fast, after 
finishing first in a m atch held 
recently  at M eadow brook In 
Lubtxick.

T h e  Ja y h a w k s  w ere  able to 
reta in  the top spot b y  finishing 
second to Odessa. T h e  B ig  
Springers now have 28 points, 
co m pared to 2 0 ^  fo r Odessa, 

for South P la in s and 13
INDUSTRIAL LEAOUE 

RlsuHs —  Coffmon Roofing evir Sid 1 7 ^
Rlchordton, 4di P*p»l Colo ovtr Schllli, - •
44>| Fortpn Ollwoll ovor Cohot Cor
poration, $-0.' Storllto Club ovir Holldov 
Podlt, 1-1; Bob Brock Ford ovor Elmors 
Package Slort, 3-1: Aco Wricking over 
DiwM’s Enco, 1-1: Pearl Bd| over 
Stoll NOIIO.-WI Bonk, 3-1; DmIW Npt 
over Moiiinflll Trucking, 2-1; Poncohi 
Poflo over DEC Solii. SW-IVi; high 
Indlvldgol ggmi gnd t ir lii  —  IlH Tune,
174, 702: high Horn gome —  DEC Soln,
107$: high ligm n r li i  -> Ciffmoh 
Rogfing, im .

Mondlngi —  DEC Solii. I9-1S; Pgneoki 
Polio, 20W-l5Vi: Piorl Bur, 27-17; Stole 
Notional Bonk, 12-1$; D iw ii'i Enco, 22- 
19: Bob Brock Pord, 1$-S0: kkoMlnglll 
Trucking, 1440: Diwgy Roy, tl-tl; Cobot 
CorporoNoh, lE II: Coffmon Roeflng, tt- 
22: Pipkl Colo, l l-B : Schllti. tOVi-HW:
Forfon OllwHI, 19-22; Slorllft Club, 19- 
25; Elmif'i Pockogi Store, IE26; Ace 
Wrecking. i$-20; Holldoy Pooij, 1622;
SM RIchdrdeon, It-M.

Rieuiti - ‘■VitleS'm®o»er Honjon'las; M ike W e a ve r, B ig  S p rin g ;
Trucking. 44); Knighti Phormocy over 
Big Oipgor Oo Nuts, 2-11 Doge on over 
Legn'6 Pumping Service. 2.1; “
Shell over GiHlor Gin 
over Reeder's iMurance. 
ever Subourfgce Spiclolfy, 2.1 
Individual gime ond lerlie (Mon)
Pofterson 09 and $$9 I new high lerles 
tor thg yeor): high IndlvWugl gome 
(Wemeni Lll Andereon, tl9j high In- 
dlvlduol eerles iWgmenI Sue Rueidll, 
sot.

Sfondinge —  Budwelser, 20-10; Knlfhli 
Phgrmbcv, 17-11. Odge Oil M-tr: Ketv 
nedy'i Shell. XFlO; Leon's Pumping 
Service, 19-21; Stuckey's. 19-21; Big 
Dipper Do Nuts. lE-lt; Team 10. 10-22:
Cullor'i Gin, 17-S; MOewrtdce Spoclolty,
17-21; Rtodor'e Inturonce. IE24; Honeon 
Truchlno, 12-27.

I L u B MONDAY LBA«UE 
Resulfi —  City Po«m over A Z Renlol,

i-s iM h .T 'a ; A r . i ' i j a  o ^ T c o if r ; .

i U .  324;
Ceker't. lEM i Clhr Pown, IB-M; ImW
E ceiemdh, w -n ; S S ls r "  .P S ' ' i S iCJT, 1E2*I E-* 11-15; Stole
NeitthRi ionk, 12 X-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
A PUBLIC HEARING IS HEREBY 

CALLED TO DETERMINE THE 
NECESSITY FOR, OR CONVENIENCE 
OF, ISSUANCE OF A FRANCHISE FOR 
THE OPERATION OF AN ADDITIONAL 
t a x i  s e r v ic e  in  THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, TO JACK E. 
BECKER. APPLICANT. FOR A ONE 
CAB SERVICE.

t h e  HEARING IS TO BE HELD 
NOVEMBER 25. 1969, AT 7:00 P.M.
IN THE CITY COMMISSION ROOM OF 
THE CITY HALL, FOURTH AT NOLAN 
STREETS. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SIGNSp: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, 
MAYOR ATTEST: Ch AS H SMITH, 
CITY SECRETARY ____

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITy “cOM 

MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS. CRBATING AN 
ASSISTANT CITY SECRETARY WHO 
II EMPOWERED TO SIGN PAYROLL 
CHECKS a n d  o t h e r  CHECKS MOT 
-90 EXC M O  FIVE HUNDRED ^ L -  
I^RS (SftOOO) IN a m o u n t  DUtING
t h e  t e m p o r a b y  a b s e n c e  o p  t h e
CITY SECRETARY; AUTHORIZING 
SAID ASSIITANT CITY IRCRBTARV 
TO PERFORM OTHER WORK WHICH 
THE CITY SECRETARY SO DELE- 
O A T F S ;  APPOINTING MAXINE 
SHAFPER TO SERVE AS ASSIITANT 

SECRETARVj PRQVIOINO 
■ -  ‘  '  -tb --------

F O R  S A L E  
TO BE MOVED

___ « . —  WeMed Steel
ge deuWe d$ore —  Odod

C A L L  

267-2529

268-2072
263-2628

LOW-LOW EQUITY —  SWN Infereef. I 
bdirmi, Irg both, >eme corpef and dropot,
built-in go> ronge ond oven, garage, 
lenced. 2 blocks Moss School. Poymente 
IMS thon $100 mo.
ON PURDUE —  1 bdrms, 114 cer. baths, 
sop. dining, corpel, dropes. dl-hwo«he . 
Steve, rHrTg., dbl. gor, fenced, nice yord.
1300 iAYLOR ST. -  1 b*m$, 1 b ^ .  
coroiled. draped, corport, storage, Kent 
w oof School Dlst., $$2.20
JEFFERSON ST. -  Totol $94$$, 2 Ir0| 
bdrmt, sep dininp oroo, n o w e o ^ , Wg 
kitchen, bosomsm' otf pqr, leoced.

F A R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S
IM ACHES -  NE el Big Spring -  on
pavement —  oM In eulflvollon.
V, SECTION -  2 mllee well M ERMw, 
17g A. euttivedlon, 20 A. eoilon oHe»., 
well Improved, i n  A, poefure.
10$ a c r e s  —  7W Ml. eouth ot Big Spring 
on Hwy. $7, 7S gollons 0 min., good troeh 
water, t1$t R$r$-

l im  f c r S dl2f A. CPfTOH #HPi9d WT. wm

e l ^  HOME of S large rms, lemlly kit, 
lolni utility. Carport with ex elge. t$4$$ 
lolql.

$650 F U L L  E Q U I T Y
gnek HOME $t 1 bdrme. 1 baths, don-

dlnlng, nice kit. Some corpet, only $9$ 
mp.

C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G
Circular drlvo with covorod polio en- 

tronce. 3 bdrms, 2 boths. good woter 
vrell. $IS,9C0, estob. loon, $126 mo.

1 F U L L  A C R E
with ovorythlng tho city stock former 

wguld wgnfl 2 bdrme, ^  prlth tlrepl, 
formal llv-din, Igo kit, dbl gor, freshly 
pointed, 2119 mo.
MANY MORE HOMES —  ALL PRICES

C a ll f l O M ?  f t »  A ^ H otoT

m a k e  t h is  2 bodroom your homo, 
floor turnoco, TV , $79, 3$0$ Chorohio 
267^241 or 267 73$$, tnoronoo.

THRbE BEDROOM furnished, fully Cdr 
peled, plumbed for wosher, corptrt 
wotrr polo. Coll 263-3$9l.
2 BFDROOM HOUSE ocross street, bock 
of Runnels Jr. High. Coll M ld g lfo r

C J T  E n te rp ris e s  
267-2529

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A S

"Homo Of Good $ervlco”

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-M78
..............  JOY DUDASH
___  ROBERT RODMAN

BILLIE CHRISTENSON

ClTV SCCBL I T r F'ERi
for fourth place N M M I. ^ T O '^ S E ^ G ^ N ^ r ^ ?

T h is  w ill be the final W C  s ig n e d ; j . Ar n o l d  m a r s h a l l , 
m atch until M a rc h  6, w h e n r " ' ’;V TES T: c h a s  h . s m it h , city 
com petition w ill be resum ed a t l spcrotniv 
Hobbs, N .M . B ig  S p rin g  hosts 
the linksters A p r il  11.

H C J C  is the defending c h a m 
pion in the league, the only 
other school to w in  besides 
Odes.sa.

T h e  local team  w ill be m ade

o e c l a I

:e. l- l ; Xinntdv's 
n, 3-1; T e ^  1$ 
ce. H i  SturtPV't

up fro m  a squad w hich  includes 
W illie  B re la n d , S e ym o u r; Te d d y  
G riffin , B ig  S p rin g ; Je ff Nieto, 
D a lla s ; B ill Schw arzenbach, B ig  
S p rin g ; R a n d y  T ru e lo v e , D al

and B ren t W om ack, B ig  S p rin g .
T o m m y  R utledge is coach of 

the H aw ks.

Ex-Sands Coach 
Resigns Post

H A M L IN  —  Joe  Youngblood, 
fo rm e r head coach at Sands 
H ig h  School, has resigned as 
head football coach and athletic 
d ire c to r at H a m lin , effective 
im m ediately.

Younglood w ill enter the 
brokerage business in Dallas 
H e plans to locate in Corpus 
C h risti after undergoing a tra in 
ing course.

The A  
State 
National 
Bank

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE 9F THE CITY COM- 

MISSION OF THE CITY OF 110 
SPRING, TEXAS, AMENDING AND 

t h e  TRAPfIC 
A D B  OP THE CITY OF BIG SPRINO, 
TEXAS BY ESTABLISHING A MAXI- 
MUM SPEED LIMIT OF TWENTY 
MILES PFR HOUR IM MPHI ON 

MAIN STREET BETWEEN 
H TENTH a n d  n o r t h  

TH STREETS; PROVIDINO A 
PINF NOT TO E X « B 0  TWO HUN- 
DRED DOLLARS lt3MBB) NOR TO BE 
le ss  t h a n  o n e  DOI.IAR ($1.60) FOR 
VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE; 
PPOViniNr, A RFPPAI ING SECTION; 
PROVIDING A SAVINGS CLAUSE AND 
DEC APING AN FMPPr.eNrY

SIGNED: J. ABNOLO MARSHALL, 
Movor

ATTEST: CHAS. H. SMITH. City
^ rf to ry

'xnii.cs
NORTH

W ’. y v

LEGAL NOnCE
SHERIFF'S SALE 

t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
County $1 HOWARD 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thof 
by virtuo of o cortoln order of eole 
litued out of the Honorable 99th Dlilrkt 
Court of ■ ‘w r l  of Lubbocll County, on the 2711) 
dm ef O c t ^  Iw i, by J R. Dover. 
Clerk 01 eold Court tor the turn ot Two
Hui ■ ■
tel 
No'

Hurtored Seventy and 52 100 ($270,201
illort plui Inlereef ol 7 per cent from 

ipvembei 11. 1066. plus olternev'* feee 
of STf.OO ortd cotli ol suit, under a 
ludomonl. In favor ot Municipal Inveet-

r f Corporotlon In o certain coute 
Mid Court. No. 55636 and ityled 
MUNICIPAL INVESTM ENT CORPORA- 

T id N VI MARY BERTHA ENGLISH 
‘ ANGLIN, placed In my

iervl:e. I, AUBREY N 
ANpARD at llieritt $t Howard 
untu, Texdi, did, on the Mh dov el 
iverpbei 1969, low on cfrloln Rtol 
told, iltuoled In NowRrd County, 
xoe, dOKrlbed ot MIowi, to-wlt 

Lol Fourteen (14), Block Nine 
(99), Drlglnol Town or Big 
Howard County, opJ  '*''*1

fndi tor 
A ‘

tttp prooerty of M, 
ENGLISH MARY AnNGLIN and that 

In December 19$9,on tho tin' 
m# i$mt being the 2nd doy' el sold 
month, of the Court Hoyic aeor of 
Howord County, In the Lit;

Texot, beboern
oib ond 4 p.m., by virtue of wid 

•old order pf edit l wl'

City 
the hour

ot Big 
run er

order of 
bove deicribed 
ventee. ter cdoh, N 

lerly at 
LISH

edit I will t$n 
Brol Eitote Pi

•vr, oe the propel 
! R T H A  BNOLI

Mid

I compliance with low. 
Ibh notice by pubUcotWn, In the 
Mnou^ e, once o week for thn

In

MAify

N  con 
RTOCodlno

db> ot Mle, In the BIO SPRI 
HIRALD o newipooer bubittlied 
Howard 

Wllnoti

nowepoper
County

llnote my hand Ihle Sih day ot 
Novembei )9t9

Signed. AUBRBY N. STANDARD. 
theriN Mewgrd Beunty, Ttogt,

$67-6936 ..
VACATION 
267-6469
NEED $90 TO $102 PMTS? . . . THEN

fuLA nd C Ihit brick corgetml 2 bWmt, 
2 bolhi. ent-ln kH. toed, wblk 1$ icbool. 
Lo-Le down poymonl.
(2)— 1 carpotod bdrme, dining grid, f ^ .  
ott oor. Pork HIM. Low down pgymont. 
(1 )-1  corpeted bdrmi, Irg llvtoa, sewing 
rm. Little cosh will hondle.
(41— New corpet gnd 2 bdrme, IVk boths, 
kit with bll-lns. oh gor, o little cosh ond 
good credit will buy thl| home.
OR NEED A BETTER HOME 
(D — C this Cleon 4 bdrm brick, 1 toll
iMlht, new carpet fhrootjttoot, kll

Mid-Teens

VA I
water.

PHA

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ R E A L T O R S ”

1417 W O O D  267-1991
a p p r a i s a l s - e q u i t i e s -  

l o a n s - r e n t a l s  

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R  

F O R  F U L L  I N F O R M A T I O N  

O N  F H A  R E P O ’S, C A L L  U S -  

W E  A R E  T H E  F H A  A R E A  

B R O K E R  F O R  A R E A  N O . 1

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘■Tb# Itamf of boHdr Lletlngi”

M E D I T E R R A N E A N
2 both home has idl tho 

i(id iJK  (or 0 good home lilt.
Illo ontry Itodlng Ig g warm 
Oen, Brk hoorth and tlrepl. 

Custom kllchon In oosy-core vinyl tloor- 
vosner

this 
Ingrodir 
with Itie 
oonolod

Two bFDROOM unh.rnlshed house. $$$ 
month, no bills paid. Inguiro at 1101 
Eost 16lh.
NOW AVAILABLE-A home you wtK 
'••to-gd see lf-434 Setllee Street. CgrI 
Strom. 5C1 Westover, 263-2119

2 BEDROOM houeo. floor furNICE _______
noce, wosher4rytr cami^lwis, 
monlh, nice port town. Coll b27-6252.
JUST REPAINTED -  1 bodroom un- 
turniaicb house, woeher cwnnoctlons. $l$$ 
month 603 West )Sm, 123-1133.
THREE BEDROOM heme. 1W t 
*•"*[?* i*?'' Ptr. BPrnge fenced, 
mowib. 1$$» w insfenriSH W .
1>RGB 1 b e d r o o m . 
fenced yord, wo^ r (

1
yord.

. ..... 503 Nolan.
Root Estate.

den with bit-ine end 
ond o low down pmt.
(21— Formal living, 1 corpeted bdrmt, 2 
b ^ t ,  Irg den wim tlreM> kit with bit-lne, 
ulll rm, dbl gor. Little cash tor this site 
home.
NEED $60 TO $$0 PMTS . . . THEN CALL 
(D — 3 bdrms. 1 both, large kit, walk to 
school. 30 yoprs ond ii's yours.
(2)— LOOK whot 0 little eoeh will buy, 
large corpeted bdrme. 1 lorge bollv tor- 
moT dining room, don, 10$ ft lot In Gollod 
Sch Dlst.
(1)— Moot ond nico 1 bdrme to Oelldd 
Sch Dlst, oft gor, 20 years to goy.
(4)—Gold corpoted throughout this 3 bprm 
home. Iviy kit, tned. corport.
HOME PLUS INCOME 
( ) )— A large older heme, 2 Mg rooms gnd 
dbl gar with 1 Irg room opt. Price right 
n0t2. Cemmgrcigl.
(I )—Gollod SchodI Dlst, 4 bdrm home
and 2 bdrm rent house on ono Irg lol, 
$9750. Coll (or opgt.
YOU CAN CHOOSE
between these (2) two-story homes, $
bdrms, dining room, 2 baths, 212400.
WALK TO COLLECE PARK 
shopping center . . .  1 Irg corpeted
bdrmt. 2 full baths. Irg lly rm, dining 
oreo, good kit with Mt-lnt and lots of 
cabinets, closets to spore, $11400. i
HAVE YOU GOT $500 CASH? ^
Then coll ter this egulty buy m Kentwood 
School Dlst, 3 bdrmt, corpeted living rm, 
fenced. Payments utulor IM.
PARKHILL HIDS-A-WAY
yes, on o quiet street, 1 bdrmt. phis $
den, good kit, 2 bgtbi, gll tw StlJM.

NO TRICKf —  WE TRY HARDER
TWO-3 "BEDR(30M~heusee. Lrwr equity, 
beoutlhil corpet, (errceo. near school and 
bus. Poymenit S93 monthly. 514 per 
tent Intt'f'l. nsiume loon WIH# Oegn 

--------AtMciote Alderion

MARIE
ROWLAND

268-25911
^ -8 4 6 0 '

Ing, tocturet elec stove, dithwosi 
dispoMl. Unique dining rm or study for 
quiet hre. Etib logn, SIS4 me, totol 
S1947I.

T W O S T O R Y  E A R L Y  A M E R .
ptfers plenty at rm ler the rest active 
tomlly. 4-odrms, I  hill baths. SK>dy, 
llv-rm. dln-rm plus Irg panel den,
$10,000.

C O N T E M P O R A R Y  H O M E
Woik to sche, biFin range, white cer
amic both plus match and stock wosher 
ond dryer. Plenty etrg, Mt-ln chests In 
1 bdrm. Outside etrg house. Cyclone 
fned bk-yd. Only $2500 . . . terms.

E D W A R D S  H T 8 .
oil Ihle for 003 me. FIrepI In lly rm, 
dln-rm. Homo hoovlly Insulated. Aceue- 
llcdl cellinte. Divided toed ully yd 
Paved dr, closed to corport with obun- 
donce ot etrg. Loon estb ot 2W%
Bolooce lilia.

1750 C A S H  A N D  A S S U M E
$71il loon, of 107 mo , . . poyt out In 
17 yrt. f  bdrme, den, pretty kHchen 
with elec Mt-lne. Fncd yd. inslgnt po»
•rselOP

A L L  B R IC K
$300 cldsing

pretty bgfto 
Hurry, this

P A R K H I L L  H O M E
tor lust 010400, S Irg bdrms, home' ______ _ ______ _

Sto;'"Srii; S t * t ?  c i i r ’ A N N o u N c i M i N f s
N E W  C A R P E T  . , .  I L O D G E S --------------------------------

house on redone . . . bright and sunny' —  
kitchen only m » ,  $04 mo.

Nova Dean Rhoads
R E A L T Y  

363-2450

unfurnished.TWO ________
fenced bockyord. cement cellor 

room. 1502 Xmuc

N E E D  A  N E W  S E W E R ?

Need new sewer lin e i?  Root 
proof— trouble free. F o r  esti
mates ca ll:

F IV E A S H  P L U M B IN G  C O . 
C a ll 267-2559

YARD DIRT, nil 
manure, truck end 
Click 2ond, 367 3317
T. A. w e l c h  Hi 
Htrdli.q Street, die

iroettr werb.

leue# 'M tvlilf. tfoa 
2oflnd. Cell"lM4MI. 

CITY DELI VERY -  AAov 
ggplionces Alig buy, sell, 
tornllure. 1204 West 3rd. 123.

e’ ffTRlture, 
Iroio used

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S tarttM teL 
ling vacuum cleaners, sales, service 

I. Relph Welber, 3294)71 otter
s ip " '
MAGNETIC 2ION2, Mettle CgH

ONE AND Two bedroom hovsei# lYMI^ 
515.00 veek. Utilities pold. Coll 
bos West Higtiwey 00.

WILL PUT up air cohdlttohdre tor winter 
ong^lto" u'.oO ones 1. ■- WInierrowd,

1 BEGrOOM, 3 MILES north ot town, 
woter paid, $60 Coll 361 7396 or 2674971.

C H A I R  CAfilTtG donooM ~ Unde. 
Ipeciollte in ontique conina. ReoMOOble 
Rricei. Get Chorlie Rolond 2l53>2t1l.2̂  BEDROOMS, NICELY furnishedr nk* 

ond Cleon, ooroge. woter Mid. 505 
monthly. 700 West 7th. Ha-2pn or HO- 
2072. Mdri« RowlMd Rooltv.

REPAlk KENMORE ond Wbirlpeel 
washers Also service centrdt hewtifif elr 
c^wMtlontn«. C«fl RrfO^n MyHff II'*

3 BEDROOM. FURNISHED, woeher, 
goroge, on East I4to, occept one or 
rwo tmo'l children. 1^117. P A l N t lN r e -P A R E R b R l  I T l

NICELY FURNISHED large 1 bedreem 
home neor bate, occept child; Also 
3 room nictly turnishod house near hose, 
100 Andre^, 267-5734.

doll 267-I493.
INTBRIOR.EXTERIOR pointing done. 
R e o e o n o b l e  retos-werk guoronteed. 
AcouMie ceilings, toping, bedolng. Chick 
Modry, ISl-IIOl.1, 2 & 8 B E D R O O M  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
Washoe, oontrgl air ogadittonlog end hdah 
Ing. carogt, togdo frooe. tonood yard,
yord malntolnod. TV CoWto oil Milt ex
cept electricity paw.

F R O M  170
263-4837 263-3608

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING. toptog, 
bedding, eproved oteuoRcof eeMnaL AN 
work oMorgnteed —  todS eethnotei. 
Wayne Duawi, W4I2$.
r A R R E T  C L E A N I N G
HARPBT KARE, coiP2( unhelltory ctaon- 
Ino. niaelfw Inelltyle trained ta^lclon. 
Coll R l^ r d  C. Tbompe, W -lH l. Allor 
5:3B 123-47*7

U N F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S  B -f
BROOK! C A R P E T^o R iW ry , U

g j j s i n i i ^ t o ; " ’ t t r  V  h t r s i i
FOR RENT —  1 bedreem. den. M  
Morrison Orlye, 2112 monto. K o y ^  
n02 Morrison.

BEDROOM unfurnished house, W NATHAN HUGHES w. t m  fnd Carpet 
qeaolbg Von Sebrodee 2 M M . P$r Red 
estimate ond Intormotton Odfl MB-V$2.

lorge 

ucky Way, 121-

1105

-n n o ^ tto r T fe
Cotl 327-2344. AMereon

fcfllic. PGR RENT

2eporoto dln-rm. or 
wt'1 loel forever I

PRIVATE TRAILER eaoce to- rent, 
■gras lot. Coll 363 2341 er $636*44

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  ^B-8
^ U L O  LIKE to ^7 in tM b 5 ? 5 S * iw iii 
with acreage 163-4S43 —  write t T  

s. Sterling Cl»y Rt., Box 163, Big
I SprIiM.

E M P I O Y M I N T

H E L P  W a n t e d .
WANT WORKING 

my home 
. Coll 167-21

elwre I 
WORK. 
NR ED

hrwe^
girl or

kltAlD— S morntoae 
beoidv ewsf Muti hovt (ri 

LInEllr Broutv Solon.

MERRY CMRISTMAB 
AVON givoe you itw eapertuaRy 9e turn 
spore lime Into mooev. iglNnfl fupotw Eha 
ol glR Hems to xelghber}. ito rl new.
WrHe: Bde 4141. MkMnd. fm .  79TBI

CARMORt WANTIB. d |alv  In jo rson . 
Wogeo kibetl Ortupfo He. I. fRI BRa 
B l r d ^ .
H E L P  W A N T E D ,  l i l a r

Siodf Rptoririeti, 
lew Mexics

HOMRWORKERS 
dtrssori wanted. Ri 
slomoed sfivelepe.
MR USA. Rosvrell, New

BOO Loncoefor
2101 S c u rry  
B a rb a ra  E ls le r

F H A -V A  Repos

PARK HILL
HAore (or your money, 3 bdrm. 2 both, 
brick, tomlly room, ovocodo corpel, gor., 
nversd polio— right tor enlertolning.
Vacant. Low, low Inlerest.

WHY BE CRAMPED7 
No need to be —  see this $ bdrms, 3 
baths, complole
closet spoce, carM , HUGE ^  Roajt 
chestnuts 'round €My tlrepl., MxfO sep. 
hobby house. dW. oerport.

BPWAROb HEIGHTS 
Brick 1 bdrm, $ boths, dM, tolly egr
ptied, Irg. bit. oowered potle, hugo ^  u n f u r n is h e d  3 bedrooms, on 1700 11th 
room, gor. Low lot. rote-Only 212JOO |Ptoce 
Vacant

________ _____
STAfRb' Me KViN ^ B ig Spring 
t-odge No, 1121 A.P. ond A M. 
Thursdgy, Nov. M. 7:10 p.m. 
Visitors welcomt.

L. G. Nolls. W.M 
H. L. Roney, Sec 

Zlst ond Loncosler

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

•XFNTWOOO, 4 BEDROOMS. 1 
lenced, den. 2 per cent, 156$ 
1144 monthly 2674612

>>9«*I9.OOWhr

L O T S  F U R  S A L E A - l
FOR $ A L E ^  lot*. Meodowbrook Ad
dition. 1 mite west Coohomo. City wotofi 
poved street 5000 eoch. CoM 3H-4510.
1 OTS FOR «n(*. MontIcHIo Ad4<tl«n. 
5100 ond up 2300 South MontIceMo.

R E N T A L S l l

I • • a

S TA TR B ldfEn N G  gig Spring 
Chapter Ne. 170 R A M Third
Thuredgy eaoh ntonto, 7:16 
p.m.

Richard E. .MHchrll. H P 
Ervin Oonlel, Sec.

EXEC. SECY. -  top shorthand and typ-
Ing speed, exper ............  tlOCr
GIRL FRIDAY —  Bookkeepmg, f s n . ^
flee, oil ettice routine .................  S9S
SOCIAL WORKER -  Sociology 

......................  EXI

"cJ n c u a v eSTATED
Spring C 
K.T. 2nd
tieg 4th Monday 
Visiters Wticome. 

NeW Si

degree Ex c e l l e n t

DEPT. MGR. —  Shoe exper., large
Cd............................    OPEN
TRAINEE -  High Ssh^ Grad. TO t40h 
D IPT. MGR. -  Clothing exper. .. OPEN 

■la TBAINBB -  Will trgln, lecal ........  $215
y Ns 3“ d e l iv e r y  -  Exper., Molor Co, GPEH
ofxJ ptoc-

each monHi.jlflS Permian Bldg 267-2585

I
R E N T A L S :

Spencer, t  C. 
Willorg Sullivan, Rec IINSTkUCnON

Berry,’ M)90M.

Aide rsoii
Off. 267-21071710 S c u rry

m id w a y  a r e a  —  Huge 2 bdrm 
pice corpet. oeh eahlnets. bil-ins, |H: 
cent hedl. wolh-ln clsiels, Irg egr 
vonlly, brick and reo#\ cedor exierl 
born, 1 acre, 211420.
BEAUTIFUL KENTWOOD -  M »  
eqully on Ihli belter home. $144 pto 
early en this or you will be dlsogpoln 
g o o d  in c o m e  p r o p e r t y  —  2 nlooly

P ^e
iter lor,

|ul 
Coll 
iffd

torn oparfiwinti. ufll raem. ototpel new 
waetior4ryer, tlllOO B$$m. opprgk. 22900 
Ih lean at IW bR.

I bgm
rm, pit

aOLIAD JR HI -  )  ^ t o s  brisk.
—  dreselpg rm, nlca kit den, ulil 
par. Hie lenee. ttlM Rill eguliy. 
COLLEGE 
baths, oemi 
per tlrepl,
KENTWOOD —  I  bdrm. 122 batos. cem- 
pletely corptfid, cvelem drapes, top d$n, 
nice well g a w  ■ “
(toon, «gv$Nf I

lE PARK —  Brick, 4 bdrmt, 1

r w  s s ' i i s U *H, wli*W5( vIWeMD.
-  I  bdrm. 122 bdltts. cem-

I, custom dropoi, sep d$n,
I kH, elMihf ptote gM e 
BB*lo, dM gor, fncd. fllS

Lilt With U e - l l  Years Bxggrience
JUANITA COtfWAY .................. H7-»44
DOROTHY HARLAND ............... 32/4B9S
LOYCR DBNTON .................  S2)-#22

g »
MARY PORBMAN VAUD96AH ..  i M m

ig ACRE Home eeteies souHt pi te 
beoutitui view, llbaral t»rms avellgWe.

Jack 
Shaffer

town, UNFURNISHED 
'1419 nth Ploce

2 bedroemt and don —

2600 B t r d w f U .................  241-8181
g. M. KEESE ...........................  $274112
GOOD BUSINESS with Hying guartirs on 
ISIS. Coohomo, thriving butinots wHh 
some Income Priced to tell.
A l l e g e  p a r k  —  3 bdrmt, 2 boms, 
‘ I, tlrepl, bulll-lns, uHlIly, triple cor- 

part, tlorm cellor, corner lot, iprinkler

Uti**EAST STM —  Cleon 1 bdrme. den. 
ggr, fence, cor. lol. Good $uy 
SYCAMORE —  Lrg. 2 bdrm,

VA and FMA Rr*

^ E E n m
'A' AXiOCIMTS

DUCaO EQUITY -• 1 
low pmts. kKBttd M< 

Can Mr amount M ppYmgnte, 
ttoonctof.
homo In too reor to moke 

vSur poympRlS pn too lorge hoi^

Ing oreo. An : _
b$ proud to own. Located en Hillside Dr.

M n i. A lta  F ra n k s  2 6 M 4 IS
M rs . Don Johnson M M I2 1
M rs . B illie  P itts 261-1867
B lU  Johnson M T -Q O t

W . J .  S H E P P A R D  C O .
1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDRtNlMR B-

STATED m e e t in g  Big Springl PRIVATE PIANO Lessons ieginnws or 
Lodge No. IMO A.F ond A M ^lYonebd Mrs Leenord kXsody. 121 1627,

ond 3rd Thurtdoy. 
Vltltort welcome.

, every 1*1 
7;X pm.

L. C NoMtr WM. 
H. L. Roney, lot. 

21st ond Lonco«*tr
~ s : iS P E C IA L  N O n C E l

QUIET AND cemfertoble, Innereprlnf 
ntottrestet, wallmvoll coroet, cenlrol 
heal, clote In. Inquire 704 Jshnten
BEDROOM 
Cell 2614161

BATH, orivste

NICELY FURNISHED bBdrBom, kit
chenette II desired, private entrance. 
eemlprlypte both, clete In. see Runnels
Sp e c i a l  w b E k Cy  rotes. Opwnfown 
Motel en 17, W -M trt north. e( HIgkeray

r  i> R N ia H i:D
REAL nT T e  3 room turniihed' Pfdrl- 
ntenl, electric oooHanett heo), carpeted 
Couple Set 1112 Scurry.
CUTE 
Ihrlng-klli, 
or couple

N O  C O U R T E O U S  
D R I V E R  T O D A Y

Sunday's award $U. Plus blanket donoird 
by C R Antoeny Ce. ond eloctric con 

entrofKo. I opener donoled by White Stares, Inc.
O P T I M I S T  C L U B S  

Box 1268

cdvoncod. ¥ r t  
JVH AuMurnwdUlAiN'S cbLUMN
LU7IER S FHff Cetmsfln.'' cJ| 
7316. 104 East )9to. Odiwo Morrfl.

I 127-

c h il d  CARE J 4
? X F f'h iIN Y e D c h il d  cor$ -  

fi- wood 267 IW7. 
illdrtfi. 

coll

Jono*. ifji. Wood 267 J 
WILI k lE P  chlldro 
Lindo Lon*

born#. 211

cS m FORTAILB  ene I 
Fklidwn-dlnlna oreo. Single 
ouple enty. US plus bint

bodroom.
li women

Shofltr
Reel Estote, I23 II21 ________________
f u r n is h e d  ’  APARTMENT-prlvoie 
bplh. oil bills DOld, fenced bockyord. 
Thpulrf 1401 Nolon _  __ _ _
VERY NICE 1 room turnished oport- 

I wall corpet. draperies, woler

IF  NICELY tornlthed oporlmenl, 
osher ond dryer. Coll 32749$2, come 
I 1$$1 Scurry

tw o  ROOM 
vote bolhs Irlgldolre 
In, 202 Moln, l W |$l.

lurnishtd oporlments. 
IllsIres, dilli paid. cis;

VKENTWOOD 
\ a pa r t m e n t s
F u rn ia h td  k  Unfum lahDd 

1 and I  bedroom  
S w im m in g  Pool, T V  Cable 

UtflitiDB Paid
A W A Y  F R O M  N O IS E  A N D  

H IG H W A Y  T R A F F I C  
1964 Eaat t it h  St 

(O ff B lrgw e ll I-a n o )

ONE BEDROOM uoetolri oporlmenl. bill 
apid ,1VS mllei soalh Hwy. 17, IM. Coll 
9l4d44 dHer S IB.

YOU Buy or Renew■ IFO R E _______________ _____
qpmeowncri' losurome Cevweye ironspertoHon.^

veur
see

TEtNAOBR WANti bdby iHflng nigbit
and weekerrdi Coll |27-70|t.
EXPERfENCED CHILD Cdre, Audra 
to ll. Mif Eost 14th Coll 121-I32I.
BXPERIBNCED CHILD

Wll»«n'9 tn^uronct AotfKy 
2676154___________

SUPFORr YOUR 
Optimist

prlfHen

lecdl butoior 
Clubs. P.O. Box

OFFERS SUBMITTED 
494 $4f$23iU

lie CIRCLE DRIVE

494449067 103 
3X19 DIXGN
494 44IS6|B1

)M4 RIDOEFOAO
FHA proptrllts or# offered tor sole to 
Ruolilled purchdeere without regard 
to toe prospective purchoser t roce, 
celdr, creed er odtlenol origin

l.kBY SIT— Your home, 
Wm I 5,h. cell 227-7145.

O Cgre —  Hgvd 
U lt  V  12I4292.

gnytimt. 407

" T C iL A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
IRONING WANTED, experienced, 21.50 
mixed doien. 1611 Homlllon, roll 161-
1$»__________________________________

1(10 n ic e  Ironlno—near Webb, 11.50
mitrd Itofen enly. 327-1121. __ ____
On e  DAY shirt loundrv service, fltere- 
Hens. IJieur dry cleaning. KIrbv Dry 
Cleonerx, 1203 sttte.
IRONINU —  NICE work. II.B  
doien, 207 West 2to, 323-33SS.

2HELL Oil Cemoony It ocerpHng bMs 
pn 3 wood (tome eltice eulldingt locoleg 

-  * "lulMmoxDtnve, City, Teeoi BuHdmox ore 
moved by limit' BMs will beto be rnoved by buy; 

dated Dtctmber 12. 1929, with Shell
retolninq toe right to relKl any tr 
til bids. For tortotr Intormotlen .conlgcl, 
R. G Zimmqrmtn. ACIIOSI W lU l
SAPIVy  $l6 6 a n 4 -  Welited Sdtolv
Stogttt. 20 words or lest. 2 cash prliei 
waebly Moll to Opllmltt Clubs. PO 
Box 1342 Blq Sprint

rtploct
112 W*«t lr$ -ctll IPHIH .____________
F5W rOMPl ET4 MoM s Mtmt Insur- 
gnet coverage, Itt  WIIttn'l Inturonct 
Agency. IMP ^ I n  CoM U74124
POR SALE Fresh 
paper thelli 60 cents ,
tireet. coll 363 2036

I3M

Va kE ' SOIL owoy toe Blue Lustre way 
ugboittsry. Rentcorpels 

etoclrlc thompooer |1 
ttoeee.

2$. G. F. Woeher

mixed

IRONING DONE. 2I.M deien. 211 Coyler 
DrlveLtWI^ 1214M. _____  ____

Wiithen't. 
unnelt, Allc#

O^nTToNs ' -
work Oueionieed H7 Runr 
Riaoe. ^ g is
IEW iNG ' a n d '  AHeiwfiSSImHif! 
yicee. Kentwood Addition. CBH »gt*««
PARMItVeOLUMM I
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
JOHN 
cultlvoloi, 
otter 2;W
H T t r m o i T r r e i
beond new IrecHon Hre 
•Mirontee molar, ti 
M rou llc . 2450 127 5121.

f i R i M N ,J I A Y .
HAY FOiv Ml*, U

\ B !» #  Om

YEKD X I
centi ptr bdCs* CiN



■ \ \ \

F O R  S A L E
Cotton Micronairo machint, .automated modal 
with Waight-aGraph, Vb HP Air Compraator. 
Alto— Salf*<ontainad warehouse scales, 5000-lb. 
capacity.

Call— JIM M Y ROYSTON  
HOME: 915-462-5921 

QIN: 915-353-4570

|i|H

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 21, 1969

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

K/l/'ofW .I

rJ*.' '

f f ik *

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVEP SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TE D  ITEMS  
IN TO  CASH.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AN D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEX A S 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$^20

NAME . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .........................

c Me c k  e n c l o s e d

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxes. 79720 

My ad should read ...................................................................................................

FARMER'S CO LUM N K MERCHANDISE

*ls this the only answer to my offer to bestow my public 
papers to some library or museum.. .  An offer to haul 

them away for the Boy Scout's salvage drive?**

LIVESTOCK K-3 »0(iS, PETS, ETC L-3

FOR SALE: 3 v«or old oeldlng 
stiotlona. Coll otter S:00. 26?-<600.

ondI. - -

MERCHANDISE
DOGS,”  PETS, ETC.

! I R I S ■ POODLE Parlor Professlonol 
I aroomlmj. Anv lyp« clips. AO West 41h. 

L  CaII 263 2<09 or 263-7900________________

L-3
THE POODLE Spo, /Ot'j Eost 3rd Sue 
Sewell, BoPbve Deel, operotors. 
Groominq puppies. 263-1129, 263-3041, 267-
8353 _______________
ADORABLE WHITE, Toy Poodle pup
pies, 6 weeks old, AKC reqlslered, S50
263-7540, 2203 Cecilia

FOR SALE

Nice Worm
COATS And SWEATERS 

For Your Dog
, All Sizes —  All Colors
I THE PET CORNER
! AT WRIGHT’S
I 419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Alllootors ..........................................  ^
igulnos ...............................................  5 2 98
B6 Porrots ....................................... S12.50
White Mico ........................................  S M9
Homsters ..........................................  * 1-69
Chomeleons .....................................  S 1.49

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 263-6073

COMPLETE 
Coll Mrs. 
pointmenf.

POODLE groomlna. $5 00. 
Blount, 253-2819 for op-

HOl'SEHItLlf GOODS __ L-4
WESTERN MATTRESSTb. 

Sales & Service 
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TO N IG H T .
★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ • A

. .  O N L Y  ON C A B LE -TV !
-CABLE CH ANNEL I I -

★  "lb ★  ★

V;W RIO BRAVO —  Jelm Wayne. Dean Martin. SDerlff, Oeodbeat 
. MonOs aatvnort powerlul randier wlw urants la e*t RIHer brother

V  released tram prnaa.

4F ♦  4F 4F

13:88 JEOPARDY —  Borboro Stonwyck, Borry SuMiven. Womon, yeunB 
son desperotely seorcit for woy te sovt ber husbond; her lift 
ploctd Ml Ittpprdy by tseoped convict.

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KM ID KWAB KOSA W FAA K D TV  K T V T  KER A
CHAimiL t  

MIOtAND 
CABLl CHAN. I

CHANNRL 4 
• le  SPRING 

CARLS CHAN. U

CHANNSL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CNAN. 7

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS-FT. WORTS 

CABLE CHAN. I

CHANNEL 39 
UALLAS/FT. WORTH 

c a r l e  C H A N .4

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL IS 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

FRIDAY EVENING

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
Dr. Turquoise PHILCO

Refrig.......................  Mo. 110.00
Repo — GE Refrig. Air
Conditioner................Mo. $10.00

Pc. Used Living Room
Suite ........................  Mo. $7.50
Damaged TAPPAN 30 In.
Gas Range ............  Mo. $15.00

ILettors to Lough-In C?omer Pyle Comer Pyle Dark Shodows Fridoy Motinee
(Lallara to Lough-In Comer Pyle Gomer Pyle Pks From Spocecroff Fridoy Motir>«o
fRomper Room Oenerol HoLpitol Mowit Movie Fridoy Molir>ee
1 Romper Room Cenerol Hotpffal Movie AAovie Fridoy AAotlr>eo
IKomk Kamival Left Moke A Deot Movie Movie Boto's Big Top
jKomic Komivol Let's Moke A Dsdl Movi# Movie Bozo’s Big Top
iKomk Karmval Dork Shwdowf Movie Mavia Bozo's Big Top
iKemk Kornlvol Dork Shodows Movie Movie Bozo's Big Top
IRlffcmon Bewitched Adrrtrol Foghorn News Speed Rocers
iRlflemon Bewitched Admirol F’oghom News Sptod Rocers
|Hunflay.arlnklav News Wotter Cronkitt What's My Lina Little Roscots
iMuntlay-BrInkley Newt Wolter Cronklte Whot's My Line Little Ros«ols
INawi, Waamrr Locol News News, Weather News F Troop
iNewt. Weother Here N There News. Weother News F Troop
IHWi Choporrol Get Smort G4pt Smort Let's Moke A Deoi Chuck Foirbonks
|h iW< Chaparral (^ t  Smw't Get Smart Lai s Moke A Deal Chuck Foirbonks
IHIgli Choporrol Room TB Good Guys The Brody Bunch Finonciol Finol
(High Chaparral Room TO Good Guys The Brody BurKh Finonclol Finol
IHoll Of Foma Hogon'* Hrroaa Hogon’s Heroes Mr Deeds High Ar>d Wild
IHall Of Foma Hogan's Heroes Hogon's Heroes Mr Deeds High Arid Wild '
'Moll Of Foma Movie •4oyl# Here Come Brides High School Footboll
'Hbll DI Foma Movie ^ovlt Here Come Brides High School Football
Holl Of Foma Movie ••-v-e Here Come Brides High School Football

IHoH Of Foma Movie Movio Here Come Brides H l^  School Football
lOn Stoge Movie Movio Jimmy Durante High School Football
jOn S to ^ Movie Movie Jimmy Durante High School Footboll
iOn Stoge •Movie Movie Jimmy Duronte High School Football
lOn Sto^ Movie Movie Jimmy Durante High School Footboll

News, Weother, Spts. News. Wenffwf Chonnel 8 News High School Footboll
INawi WwafBSMT News, Weomer, Spts. Sports Oloest Chonnel • News High School Footboll

Merv Griffin ON5 Pro «.honr>el i  News High School Footboll
^T^ight Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Chonnel 1 News High School Footboll
ITfbdbldest Merv Griffin Merv Grtfftn Movie Cinemo 39
lYAmiPiak* Merv Griffin Merv Criffin Movie Cir>emo 39
iTMidOtf Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Muvi# Cinemo 39
iTenlght Merv Griffin Merv Griffin Move Cinama 33

Sign Off Weird Theatre Movie Cinemo J91 Weird Theotre Mov'ie Cinemo 391 Weird T h ^ r t Mov.a Cinemo 39
Weird Thaotra Movio Cinemo 39

Mighty Mouse 
Mighty Mouse 

>ptye 
Popeve 
Fllntstones 
FMntstones 
Batmon 
Batman
Munsters 
Munsfers 
I Love lucY 
I Love Lucy
Rlflemon 
RIflemon 
Biq Volley 
BIq Volley
Bio Volley 
Big Volley 
Perry Moson 
Perry Mown
Perry Mov>n 
Perry Moson 
Peyton Ploce 
Peyton Ploce
Movi*
Movte

I Movie
New<, >A>ntt>er
Movie
•4rivle
••pivl*
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Movte Eleven 
Movie Eleven

SA TU R D A Y MORNING

Movl« EItven 
MovI* El«v*n 
Movi* Elevtn I Vovi* Elovtn

Spanish II 
New Horizons 
Whofs New 
Whofs New
Voter's Oldest 
Voter •$ Digest 
Miner ogeri 
Misterogers
Sesome Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesame Street
What's New 
Whofs New 
President’s Men '69 
President’s Men '69
Net Festival 
Net F.esiivol 
Net F^tlvol 
Net Festival
Speaking Freely 
Speaking Freely 
Speoking Freely 
Speaking Freely
Net Journol 
Net Journol 
Net Journol 
Net Journol 
Sign Off

I Heckle And Jeckle 
^Heckle And Jeckle 
iHcckle And Jeckle 
(Hackle And Jeckle
I Here Comes Grump 
(Here Comes Grump 
I Pink Panther 
I Pink Ponther
|H. R. Pufnstuff 
|h . R. Pufnstuff 

Banana Split Hour 
I Banana Split Hour
I Banana Split Hour 
iBonono Spilt Hour 

IBM 'N Buy 
IBM 'N Buy 
iWeek Pro Footboll 
Week Pro Football 

(week Pro Footboll 
(week Pro Football

Sunrisa Samastar Mr. Peppermint
Sunrise Semester Mr. Peppermint

Jetsons Jatsons Mr. Pe$9permlnf
Jettons Jetsons Mr Peppermint
Bugs Bunny Bugs Bur>ny Stingroy
Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Stingroy

Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottonooga Cats
Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottonoogo Cots
Dastardly Dostordly Cottonoogo Cots
Dastardly Dostgrdly Cottorioogo Cots
Penelope Pltstop Penelope Pltstop Hot Whoels
Penelope Pltstop Penelope Pitstop Hot Wheels
Scooby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hordy Boys
Scooby-Doo Scooby Doo Hordy Boys
Archie Archie Sky Hawks
Archie Archie Sky Haiwks
Archie Archie Gulliver
Archia Archie Gulliver
Waek Pra Football Mookees Fontostic Voyage
Week Pro Footboll Monkees Fontostlc Voyoge
Week Pro Footboll Wocky Roces Sportsmen Holiday
Week Pro Football Wocky Roces S^tsm o n Holldoy

Soturdov Circus 
S^urOov Circus
SoturOoy Circus 
Soturdoy Circus 
SalurOoy Circus 
Soturdoy Circus

S A TU R D A Y AFTER N O O N

Jock Homm 
Jock Homm 
Birthday Porty 
BlrthOoy Porty 
Birthckiy Party 
Birthday Porty 
Parents In Action 
Parents In Action

00 ) Cheyenne 
iCIteyenne

Not’ l Wild Cord Gome Supermen Not 1 wild Cord C-ome Big Picture
Nat’ l Wild Cord Gomr Supermen Not 1 Wild Cord C-«me Big Picture

10 iCheyenrw Ndl’l Wild Card Gama Johnny Quest NotM Wild Cord Gome Matinee
45 ictwyenna Nat’ l Wild Card Gama Johnny Quest Not't Wild Cord C-ome MoMnee

00 IRhMm' Drrby Nat’ l Wild Cord Goma Wrestling Not'i Wild Cord C-ome Matinee
15 iRoller Derby Nat’ l Wild Card Goma Wrestling Not ! Wild Cord C-ome Motinee
10 j Roller Derby Nol’l Wild Card Gama Wrestling Not 1 Wild Cord C-omt Motinee
45 (Roller Dotny Nat’ l Wild Cord Goma Wrestling Not'i Wild Cord C-ome Motinee

00 'Movie Ndf’ l Wild Cord Gama Big Picture Not'i wild Cord C-ome College Football
15 'Movie Nat’ l Wild Cord Goma Big Picture Not'i Wild Cord Cxime College Footboll
10 Movie Nof’ l Wild Card Gama B'bie Not'i Wild Cord Gome College Football
45 iMovIe Nat’l Wild Cord Gama Bibie Not'i Wild Cord C-orhe College Football

00 IMovIt Tom Landry Twilight Zone Not'i Wild Cord Come CoMaga Football
IS iMovie Tom Londry Twilight Zor>e Not’i Wild Cord Ĉ ome College Football
30 'Movie wide World of Sports Movie Wide World Of Sports College Football
45 'Movie WIda World of Sports Movie Wide World of Sports College Football
00 IMovIt WIda World ol Sports Movie Wide World of Sports College Footboll
IS IMovie WIda World ol Sports Movie Wide World of Sports C ollet Football
30 ICoilaja Howl WIda World ol Sporls Movie Wide World of Sporls College Footboll
45 ICollege Bowl WIda World ol Sports Movie Wide World of Sports College Football
00 Wild k ingdom NCAA FB use Bill Andersen NCAA Football Upbaal
IS IWIId i'.innf..jtn NCAA FB UCLA Bill Anderson NCAA Footboll Upbeat
20 IHunllay er'n'd'iy NCAA Footboll Roger Mudd NCAA FB use Upbeat
45 iHuntiev B. nkiey NCAA Football Roger Mudd NCAA FB UCLA Upbeat

College Show 
College Show 
Voter*! Digest 
Voter’s Digest
Adventure Theatre 
Adventure Theotre 
Adventure Theatre 
Adventure Theotre
Adventure Theatre 
Posspoii To Profit 
Fiesto 
Flesto
Fovonte Story 
fovorite Slory 
Felix Brothers 
Felix Brothers

Cowboy Weover 
Cowboy Weaver 
Gospel Jubiiet 
Gospel Jubiiet

SAIURDAY ’EVENING

Gospol Jubtioa 
Gosptl Jubllaa 
Porfor Wogonor 
Poftor Wogonsr

INows, Wsothcr I Nows, Wcothor 
lAndy Williams 
(Andy Wllllomt
lAndy Williams 
Andy Williams 

Udom 17 1 
lAdom 17 <

«ovlt \
ovit

I

iMovIt
IMovIo
IMovla 
Movit I Movi*
lA

101
B 'Mewf, Weoth .

Newso WMth., ^  
Ptoyboy After Dork
Ptoyboy After Dork
Loft Show 
Loft Show 
Lditi Show 
Loit Show

lloft Show 
L«tt Show

NCAA FpOtbOtl 
NCAA Footboll 
NCAA Footboll 
NCAA Footboll
NCAA Footboll 
NCAA Footboll' 
NCAA Football 
NCAA FB 
Lowrence Weik 
Lowrence Weik 
Lowrence Weik 
Lowrence Weik
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Morcus Wnfby, M D. 
Morevt Welby* M D. 
Morcut Welby, M O. 
Morcu* Welbyg M 0.
Sign Off

(iB tt Shew

News, Weother 
News, Weother 
Jockie Gleason 
Jackie Cteoson
Jorkie Gleoson 

ktr̂  Gleoson 
My Three Som 
My Three Sons
Green Acree ' ,
Greth Acres v \J 
Petffcoot Junction 
Petticoot Junction
Monnix
Monnix
Monnix
Monnix

Footboll Sromboord 
News, Weaincr 
News, Weoiher 
Cinemo 7
Cinema 7 
Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7 
Cinemo 7
Cinemo 7 
Cine'no 7 
Cine no 7 
Cinemo 7

NCAA Football Matinee
NCAA Footboll Motinee
NCAA Football Motinee
NCAA Footboll Motinee
NCAA Footboll Motinee
NCAA Football Motinee
NCAA FB 7:30 Movie
NCAA FB 7:30 Movla
t-aWrence Welk 7:30 Movla
Lowrtnea Walk to Movie
Lowranca Walk \ 7:30 Movie
Lowranct Walk 7;3B Movla
Hollywood Poloca 7:30 Movie
Hollywood Poioce 7:30 Movit
Hollywood Poioce Della
Hollywood Poioce Dalla
Chonnel 8 News Delld
Chonnel 8 News DeiNi
Movie Clnamo 33
Movie Clnamo 33
Movie Clnamo 33
Movit Clnamo 33
Movie Clnamo 33
Movie Clnamo 33
Movie Clnamo 33
Movte Cloamo 33
Movie

MoVIe
Sign Off

wiibiim Breffiers 
Wilburn Brothers 
Cowtown Jomboree 
Cowtown Jomboree
Cowtown jomooree 
Cowtown tomboree 
Buck Owens 
Buck Owens

Bill Andtrton 
Bill Andereon 
Country Cornivol 
Country Cornivol
Country Hoyrlde 
Country Hoyrkfe 
Country Hoyride 
Country Hoyride
Wrestling
Wrestling
Wrestling
Wrestling
Wrettling 
Wrettllng 
Roller Derby 
Roller Derby
Roller Derby 
Rotler Derby 
Newt
Meditotiont

Jom Session 
Jam Session 
Volume See 
Volume See
Volumf See 
Volume See 
Volume See 
Volunse See
Volume See 
Volume See 
Volume See 
Volume See

Volume See 
Volume See 
Sign Off

News In Perspective 
News In Perspective 
News In Perspective 
News In Perspective
Met Pferyhbose 
Net Pioyhovse 
Net Ployhouse 
Net Ployhouse
Met Ployhouse 
Mel Ployhouse 
The Firing Line 
The Firing Line
The Firing Line 
The Firing Lint 
Sign Off

M ERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
HOOVER UPRIGHT vocuum, guoronteed 
6 payments of $6 86. 306 Eost Third ._
MUST SEE to oppreclofe— elegont 99 
Inch. 4 cushion, tufted bock soto, $85
Coil 267-7694

23 In. ZENITH Tbl. Model TV
with stand. Like new........ $89.95
real nice .......................... $99.95
KENMORE Auto. Washer, 6- 
mo. warranty, like new . $99.95 
18 In. ZENITH Portable
TV ....................................  $69.95
10 in. GE Portable TV .. $49.95 
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer............................... $169.95

ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ..................... $49.95
GE auto washer,

mo. warranty ............  $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $69.95

BIG SPRING

HERE IT
$ 0 6  FORD MUSTANG,

economical 6 cylin
der engine, automatic 
transmi.ssion, vinyl roof, 
good rubber, only 22,000 
miles, priced *‘̂ ^ 3 9 5
sell, only

PONTIAC G T 0. 
convertible, 4-speed 

transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, power 
seat, it’s red with a 
white top, drive this one 
you’ll buy it, 
only ..............

fe mis one

$1595
CHEVROLET BEL 

d "  a ir , 4-door sedan, 
283 V-8 engine, power- 
glide transmission, fac
tory air conditioner, this 
low mileage beauty is
sure to please $1695
you, only 

MEMBER

t f iC  PONTIAC BONNE- 
d d  VILLE, 4-door se

dan, It’s loaded with all 
the extras, pretty gold 
and white two-tone finish,
it looks like $1695
new, only

» C 7  0  L D S M 0  BILE 
d i  DELMONT 88, 425, 

automatic transmission, 
factory air and power, 
lots of good solid trans
portation left in this..$1895only

PONTIAC GRAND 
d i  PRIX, it’s loaded 

with factory air condi
tioner, power steering, 

s, it’s whitepower brakes, 
with a black vinyl roof, 
now 
only $2495

PONTIAC FIRE- 
d i  b ir d  400, 335 hp 

V-8 engine, 4-speed trans
mission, factory air con
ditioner, power steering, 
power brakes, lots of 
factory warranty left

$2295
n n lv  ................  ^

t f i j  PONTIAC BONNE- 
d*f VILLE. 4-door se

dan, this one has factory 
air and power, in perfect 
condition, pretty beige 
with lots of eye appeal,

$1395only

V P0 N7UC.
' tm e KOFLE w h o  y A F fK C M IE  YdUk BUSI

Coraer 4th & Goliad 267-5535

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
BEST SEWING machine deal In Te«os, 
best mochine bullt-Fabulout Pfoff. Lee 

I Sewing Mochine. 1600 Stole.____________
NORGE GAS clothes dryer —  mople 
bed, mallress. springs. Excellent condi
tion. Coll 267-I697. ______________ _

DETROIT JEWEL Gas R ange- 
Clean ................................  $34.95
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, good 
cond., clean ...................  $69-95
BATHROOM Heater, Gas $ 4.50

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

20.1 Runnels 267-6221

TRANSFERRED
Singer Slant O-MotIc —  Sews on buttons, 
mokes buttonholes, darns, toncy siachcs, 
twin needles, blind stitcties hems. In Con
sole. Tofol price 344.37 or poyments of 
3S 00 month.

Write P 0. Box 2192 
Big Spring. Tex.

UJKlolS

KIRBY VACUUM 
8 months old — just like new. 

Only 10 payments left.
CALL 263-1322

115 E 2nd 267-5722

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Late model Zlg-Zog tewing machine 
makes buttontioltt, sews on buttons, 
darns, potches, monograms. Bolonce 
33114 —  payments 33.30 mo.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAM ESA HW Y. 
CaU 267-2831

PORTABLE COLOR TV

WANTED
Person with good credit to ossume bal- 
once on 1970 model 6(Llnch Stereo Console 
with AM-FM Muttiplox Rodio ond 4-spted 
outomotk turntoble. 100 Wott omplitler 
and 8 speaker oudto system. Original cost 
over $600 . . .

Bokmce Less Then $300

Come by 306 E. 3rd 
Or CaU 263-1323

180-ln. Picture ^  Automotic Chron$o Col- 
lor control, mennory tunere etched tinted

Built-in AM-FM Radio
glass. Walnut color —  No special Instal- 
lot ton.

CUT $50 
NOW $339.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

Shop at this S IG N  
of DependabilHy

t h » f  ovt$tantl!ng 
v f d  earn this w m k sn d

We gnaraatee 1N% the repair 
mechaaical parts for 36 days

or replaremeat of aU major
or 1,N6 miles.

9 0 5  CHRYSLER NEW
PORT, 4-door hard

top, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner,
light green outside with
v h iwhite leatherette interior, 
best looking and driving

Newport in $1295
town, only

PONTIAC T E M- 
» D O  PEST, 4-door se
dan, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
dark green outside with
matchteg in- $1095
terior, only

9 0 S  DODGE POLARA,
4-door sedan, V-8 

engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, white out
side with blue 5995
interior, only ..

’69 P L Y M O U T H  
R  0  A  D  R  U  N -  

NER, 383 V-8 engine, 4- 
speed transmission, radio, 
heater, rally wheels. 8- 
track stereo, mint green 
outside with matching in-“r .... 52495
9UI5 OLDSMOBILE F-»» 

85, Cutlass, 4-door 
hardtop, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
brown bottom with black 
vinyl top and matching 
interior, this one is real
nice and drives $1895
out great, only

9 0 7  VOLKSWAGEN DE
LUXE SEDAN, red 

outside with black leath
erette interior, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, 
this one is as nice as 
they come, 
only .......... $1195

z/
V O LK SW A G E N

2114 W. 3rd 267-7627
O N LY Authorizad Volkswagen Doalar 

in Big Spring

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

We hove recently bought the entire stock
iTurof new ond used furniture and opplionces 

from Bentley's of Stanton.
We hove combined this stock with our own 
merchortdise to give you a storewide 
cleoronct sole.
Our Borgoln Bosement Is full 
Our Warehouse is full 
As welt os our showroom
So if you ore looking for a borgoln in new 
or used furniture or o$>pliances. come to:

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

no Main

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pays more for good used furni
ture and appliances.

504 We.st 3rd 
CaU 263-6731

CARPETS CLEAN eosler with the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer only $100 
ow ^  with purchost of Blue Lustre. 
Big Spring Hordwore.

b u y — SELLr-TRADE
Us«d Furniture, Applioncn, air condltlen- 
ers. Newly upholstered hMe-a-beds, tofo- 
beds, chairs, 3 pc. Maple dinette with 
dropleof round table, Admirol color TV. 
Upright GE freezer.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
LOWREY ORGANS —  i  monuol. full or- 

gon tonal ronge. rhythm, Leslie speok* 
er, sustain, Lewrey glide —  much 
more

REGr $ia0 to $1385 ^  All styles ond 
finishes —  Reduced 20%.
STORY A CLARK, Grond. New ebony

finish. A steol of .............................  $705
BALDWIN. 5 ft. I  in. Grond, Reg. $4400.

Like new Inside ond out .............. $ 1 ^
BALDWIN Orgon. Only o few yeors oM.

Reg. $1295 Only .............................  $595
New HOBART M. CABLE glonos, re

duced from $745 to ........................  $525
New STORY A CLARK contolts In wol- 

nut, cherry or pecon finishes, list prices
9995 to $1030. Your choice ..........  $695

You A h i^ s  Sove At
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

682-1144408 Andrews Hwy.
Midland. Tex.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-40.37

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

'e s t s t r r s - j* -  j r - a /

"Y o K  im ib n d  b  looklDg w dL”

NEW  CAR TR AD E-IN S
1«M RONTIAC CATALINA, 4 
MdM. Rdwtr and otr, rMl 
locbl WM dw iw, 3733.

I3 it CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 4- 
dMT Mdan, oK odwir and air, iglH 
bawch (rant taat, 3MM.

1333 PLYM OUTH VALIANT, Maar 
Mdan. Pralty itivar blat, radia, 
haaltr. Onty lAtW  actval nillti. 
anly 31333.

1337 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
4-aaar. ■tawtlh.l rad txttrlar, grtt- 
ty blua Intarlar. Lacal trada-ln, 
ISStl.

133d O T K  i  door harfdap, bit 331
cable Inch anatna with laaclal 

littanar.
11533.

candltN anly

1333 OLD3MOEILE LUXURY 3d. 
lacai twnar, vary ctann, laadtd 
with pawar and dir. 3IH3.

1337 IMPERIAL CROWN 44aar ta- 
dan. Laadtd wHb all pawar laa- 
larat and air candiHonar, 3M3S.

t33d PLYM OUTH M T E L L IT E , ^  
door liardtap. Baoullbil branM ma- 
ttwe vrtih vbiyt Inlatlar, radia, 
haatar, driva It. Slltl.

13dd RAMELBR STATION WAOON 
“ 77r’, law mlltagt, ana atanar, air 
canditlanar, aatamaHc Itantmitilan, 
dniy ...........................................  31133

I3tt PONTIAC EONNEVILLE, 4- 
daar atdan, pratty lignt balga wHb 
matching vHiyl HHartar, aauippra 
adlh pawar tiaarint, pawar brakai, 
pawar windowi, 3-way paxrar m o I, 
air canditlanar, lacal ana-awnar, 
Oaadyaar taabla aagla llraa with 
Ilia gaari Innar Hraa, anly . . .  31733

1337 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR ctaa- 
ak 33B tiatlan ampin, V-d tngina, 
patanwtic trpnamiulpn, pir candi
tlanar, lacal ana awnar, anly . 31333

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON I—IMI MODELS

1W7 E. 
THIRD 
263-76I2 ThmlSan.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS 1 4

ASSUME SMALL monlhly poymanis on 
plono O’ ergon or both la ba pickad 
up In Ihlt orao. Wrila now, Cradll
EoatTth’ T ® ”"* Mutlc Ca., ’4I0Odtaso, Tax.

WEARING APPAREL L - l l
DALASHANTA SHOP In Slanian hai 
chlMrtn's and M la t' cMtiaa, tliaa I 
Taddlar-HW. SpaclolBIng In Iwdar aim .

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
OARAOB M LE  -  ruga, 
c l a l ^  Wftalnt. _ 4|M Vicky,vawtwpwep %WT rwTTcv* wwiAy, n
CoEtallc OnifCli, latardoy only.
GARAOB SALItv S M  lo t i  14m. PrMgy, 
Solikday, timddymatt •( Kantwoad Addi- 
” "*■ .Cnljjfrdn’t  < w 6 w 5 i i r s '  
toys# haddIfiE, mISBihdwddiis. ’ ______

gOfWWWf WW HRW y,________
o a r a g e  s a l e  —  Cdmdr Eaal 3rd 
and Gollod. Saturday, 3:]AS:M. Clelhing

GARAOB S A L I; Oamar mavind. MI3. 
ctuanaaua, tu rn  lumilurt, t  datka, 
autamallc watdtr, tO| Erydr, 7 ac.

INOOOK SALB-Cemtr ITIMTatrtty. 
Da«Mi IMRE radm aulit, ctuch, TV, 
bteyetts, Edbs mlicalionaeut and cldHwa.
ELECTROLUX AUTOMATIC vdcwm 
claEBir , dN tttoebmants. guoranlatd. 3 
poymdnti of It. II. X i Eati Third.
CARAOl SALE: I4BI SIOdlum-tlar(l 
PrMoy l i l t .  Clemmo ond mlacallanaeuf. 
a im  I carl.

MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
OARAGE SALE —  SOS Highland Driva. 
Pinal claoronca, oddlllonol itwm added 
Prlcat tleahad —  Evaryming muit gg.
GARAGE SALE— Frldoy and Saturday. 
3:00-6;00. ISIS Stadium. Mlscallonaoui 
llama.
BACKYARD SALE -  ]  doyi Ovar SOO 
maehonlc’i, corpantar'i and gordan tools. 
Jocks, cholnt. plua dlihas, lompa, 
mlKatlonaoMa Hams. 1300 Cordlnol. 
OARAGE SALE -
Pfldoy eno Saturday —  3:00 uotlT 3:00.
SALE: 14 INCH Reckamit tow, Multiplax 
40R, NM.a hoTM motor wim 10 In. dodo 
haod-14 Inch Modt and 11 Inch btada. 
Dr'll pras, wim otlochmanta, pn floor 
atond. 300 Wlllo, I31-74n aflar 4:00 p.m.
OARAGE SALE; 1D1 Nwm Nokm. Frl- 
day oftar l:M'mraugh Sunday. Woman'tand man’t doming.
MOVING SALE -  TV  and last aquip. 
maol, boot, compar, Mcyclat, mia- 
cailonaaua. I  mllat on Snydar Highway, 
wolch (ar flam. 1334013.
W. T  Eeodla.
EAROAIN BOK-Cdllaga Pork Oom 

fahirday 10 001:00.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES End GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 2Srd A Johnion 

Pho. 287-7S78
Rtgliltr far PRBB Ma. Drowlna
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Are So Clean
I

SOME PEOPLE T H IN K  T H E Y  ARE N E W ! !
' /

LOOK —  DRIVE —  COMPARE

'69 CHEVROLET IM-
PALA, sport se

dan, it’s new inside and 
out, it drives like a new 
car. It’s a pretty gold 
with a beige top and all 
custom beige interior, 
very low mileage with 
lots of new car warranty 
left, it’s fully equipped 
with factory air condition
er, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, pow
er brakes, the works, 
you’d better hurry, it’s a 
real buy.

/ Z Q  CADILLAC S E- 
' '  ^  DAN DEVILLE, 

hardtop. It’s the No, 1 
car in the luxury fleld, 
in sales and resale, it’s 
beige with white vinyl 
top and all custom beige 
cloth interior, very low 
mileage that shows extra 
good care, lots of new 
car warranty left it’s 
fully equlpp^ with all 
Cadillac’s custom fine 
features, save hundreds of 
dollars on this nearly new 
car.

/ X T  BUICK WILDCAT 
sport coupe, less 

than 30,000 actual miles, 
one owner, ‘it looks and 
drives like a new car, 
pretty white with black 
vinyl custom interior, a 
real buy, drive it today.

' A f t  CADILLAC SE- 
DAN DEVILLE. 

hardtop, it was locally 
sold and locally driven, 
very low mileage that had 
extra good care, pretty 
light blue with a white 
vinyl top and all custom 
interior, it’s fully equip
ped with Cadillac’s fine 
custom features, another 
real buy at big savings.

'67 BUICK WILDCAT 
4 door sedan, lo

cally owned and locally 
driven, it’s brand new in
side and out, pretty white 
with blue ‘ interior, it’s 
fully equipped with fac
tory air conditioner, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, 
lots of new car warranty 
left, 13,000 actual miles, 
drive it and you’ll buy 
it.

'69 CADILLAC E L 
DORADO, SMlt 

coupe, it h u  less man 
8,000 actual miles, it’s 
brand new Inside and out, 
locally sold, locally driv
en, pretty white with 
white vinyl top and all 
custom luxurious cloth In
terior, it’s fully equipped 
with all those extra fea
tures, you can save hun
dreds of dollars, better 
hurry, it won’t last long.

/ X X  2 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE, sport 

sedans, one is a pretty 
beige with matching in
terior, the other Is silver 
grey with black vinyl top 
and black custom interior, 
this is Chevrolet’s No. 1 
automobile, they are nice 
and fully equipped with 
all Chevrolet’s custom 
features, what a buy, take 
your choice, they are 
priced to sell.

/ X T  B U I C K  SKY- 
LARK, 4 door se

dan, it drives and looks 
like a new car, a pretty 
maroon with a white top 
and all custom maroon 
interior, it’s fully equip
ped with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmission, a real fine 
small car fbr so little.

4 X e  MUSTANG, sport 
c o u p e ,  regular 

fuel V-8 engine, 8 speed 
transmission, it’s sport 
car yellow with all vinyl 
interior, local owner, a 
fine car for so little.

/ X X  OLDSMOBILE F- 
85, sport coupe, 

economical V-6 engine, 
standard transmission, 
air conditioner, radio, 
heater, a real fine sport 
coupe for so little.

ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK 
JACK LEWIS KEEPS THE REST AND WHOLESALES THE REST

JA C K  LEWIS BUICK-CAD ILLAC
WE STAND BEHIND WHAT WE SELL 

403 S. SCURRY 263-7354

NOW . .  fo r th e  f irs t tim * sine* 

the model change, 
we hgve a good stock 
of ’71 OMsmoblle 
Escape Machlaes.

DONT BUY ANY NEW CAR UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN AND 
DRIVEN ONE OF THE GREAT ESCAPE MACHINES BY 
OLDSMOBILE.

MEMBER

WE'RE READY TO  TRADE 
THE W AY YOU LIKE TO
TRADE! 1

0

JO IN  T H E  G R EAT  

ESCAPE T O  OLDS A T . . .

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 243-7625

SEE SONNY, PAT OR CALVIN 
WEST TEXAS' OLDEST OLDSMOBILE A CMC DEALER

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 21, 1969 7-B AUTOMOBILES

UNITS MUST BE SOLD
TO  MEET OUR SALES OBJECTIVE 

OF 84 NEW UNITS FOR THE MONTH OF 

NOVEMBER!!

'A We're behind our soles quoto for the year 

We've been unable to get 1970 models 

'A 1970 models orriving regulorly 

^  These units will be sold REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

FOR T H E  DEAL T O  PLEASE YOUR POCKETBOOK, A N D  TH E  CAR T H A T 'S  SURE T O  

PLEASE YO UR  TA S TE  —  SEE . . .

MEMBER

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4TH (THE PEOPLE PLEASING DEALER) 267-7421

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
1M4 HARLIY DAVIMON Toogtr, I7SCC 
motor K oaltr—u«ad Mu« to h  ali 
• l i t  bod. AAoln otton. IM-IOTS.
ANTIOUR VCRV Utwwal. Lovtiv 
gntiqua cut g lou  hondiowa lamp, U S . 
Call W4d*W. MW ^
INSIDE WALL______  iLL point
•Id* l.ottx, S3.M go 
M  WMt 3rd

...  n.is gallon. Out-
gollon. Trading Poll,

S A L E
Coildctipn f t  oiTawt>40d4. IdwMry, prlmt 
«VM, doprtHlon glottiwdrt, Ipyt. Me* •#- 
Itctlon of nlck-nocki tor Chrlitmat glv- 
iM. Lovowdyt wilconw. Opon wtokdayi 
dioittiW; Sunday l:0M:ML

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W. Hwy. 80

a iv a  FAMILY Indoor Mifi 14dS HOf. 
ding. Monday through Saturday, Comal, 
Oloniad dWMt. torntturt.
WANTED TO BUY L-M
we FAY top monoy lor mm fumitvra 
?ofl SfSs ** ~ ""Yttons of voluo.
AUTOMOBILES M
Mo t o r c y c l e s  iT i
HODAKA. lOS tc, LISS thon fsA mlltf, aw. Trodhi' Foft, Ml Watt JrO.____
Trodln'

CYCLi TRIUMFM, 7IS CC, SI4M. 
>M l. Ml WdM Srd.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLEb M4
LAY-AWAY FOR 

CHRISTMASSM Doom Will HOW Your CMca HARLEY DAVIDSON S SUZUKI MOroRCYCLES -  Mac to IMSec lomo DM, lomo Now, All iKt
CECIL THIXTON

Meterqrcia A tkyclt Shog
m  Waat 3rd

SCOOTERS 4 BIKES M4
HALL’S

BICYCLE SHOP
\

(Complete bicycle repair 
Will assemble new b i^ d ee  for 
Christmas. Used bicycle for 
sale.

600 East 14th
MACHINERY M4
ROLE HOI 
tor tJSO.

1 ^  Dlfew — worn out, lofl 
Iron It worth hM

trFHvi -  Six whofi.
IN O l.J. In. « 4 tool
ot S37M, lorrlllct tor Mt-SIM _______________

LAROe FoETAELE~C4mtnl m litr, 
no4d now motor, I1S0. Dovit ' 
mocMnL digt ditch 4 Inch vl 
lltoll M  Wirt oM4y lU a  l i N l

im

M

OIL EQUIPMENT M-4
SALE

1,000 Feet of 8% inch T4C sur
face casing.

INTERSTATE 
PIPE 4 SUPPLY 

North of Birdwell Lane

4UTO ACCESSORIES M4
HAVE OOOO. loNd. oood HrtO, Fit moM 

I orlcdt. Jhnmlo Jonot 
Cfntor. nil Orfoo. W -

m i cor—aorwin 
Conoco-Fifoitono C

MOBILE H om es M4

14 WIDES

$5485
FACTORY OUTLET

IS
W H O LES A LIN G

BU IC K
TR A D E-IN S

ttM  BUICK BLECTRA MS, Adoor 
hardtop, two-ton. finMi Hght groan 
with midtom groan top. AM/FM mot- 
tiplw rodlo, oil powor ond otr condl 
Itonor, only ...................................  t i n t

1047 BUICK KLECTRA BS. ^dOOr 
liordtoo. prong whlto wNh vinyl totoft- 
or, locol onowwnor, oil powor ond
air, only . ...................................  M4M

1047 BUICK BLECTRA BS, AdOOr 
tadon, local tn i  ownor, 11*1 tolM whlto 
wllh yjnyl Intortor, loadod with powor  
otoortng, powor hrokoo, olr oondttton- 
or, otoctric wtndowi, 4nooy powor 
toot, tm  whotl, only .................. in o t

1047 BUICK BLECTRA BS, local ono- 
owntr, o htooNtol two loot Hght groan 
wllh o whlto top, aooippod orttn pR 
powor and olr ondtttaoor, only . .  t a n

G E T  R EA D Y NOW FOR T H E  . . .

HOLIDAY SEASON
HIGH  

TR A D E -IN  
A L L O W A N C E ! I

W IT H  ONE OF THESE A-1 USED CARS FROM  

BOB BROCK FORD! A L L  THESE U N ITS  H AVE BEEN 

W IN TER IZ E D  A N D  ARE READY T O  G O ! !

107 E. M  
> a .;« n

Aolhorlnd Dtotor

BSSSS

Bob Brock Ford, 
LinecIn K Mercury

on any ear or pKk-

Bill Chrana

M7-74M 
aot. M74IM 
IM W. 4th

FOR T H E  BEST D EA L
On ’The 

Beat Car 
See

Honis Webb 
at

Farris
Pontiac, Inc.

107 R. Ird 
M7-SS3S BUS. 

SS7-S7W NOMC

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M4

MOtILa HOMRl 
M il W.,Hwy. M

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
MigNwav M 
M lolactlon ot i lm

1 Mho 
Wo now hovo 0
ond docor on dli

Com.

•  gooditotovT 
ima Soo Ut

/ phone la -n s s  
Cideed Ob Bundaya

50x12 Ft.

$3988
Porto—Ropolr—InturanGO 
\  Movlnt Rontoto

D&C SALES
Ml* WRIT m W . 0  

MS41S7 MS-M
I4M4 MOBILE HOME, dining room built 
bn. Solo or ham nr omollor trollor. 
104 Air i o i t  Rood, COH SOI-WM._______
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
I04S ~ CHRVROLET Vy-TON Pickup, 
ilondord ihllt, now motor ovtrhoui, tOM. 
1053 Chtvroi*t vy-ton. rtol oood condl
lion Pit M  tm ._________ _
tSOO-iotS FcTr O ' FICKUR. Look! uood. 
but I will eydrdnfw mwK, Irontmiitlon 
gnd rto r on̂ L SB,-SUB.

I Q R f i  CHEVROLET IMPALA, it’s 
XolDO yellow with a black vinyl 
roof and black vinyl Interior, load^  
with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, stereo tape 
player, automatic transmission, lots

$2295warranty left .....................

I Q R f i  MUSTANG GT, this
X 9 D 0  one is red with maroon in
terior, V4 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
factory warranty left, C 9 A Q R  
save a l o t ..........................

1 Q C Q  PLYMOUTH FURY HI, 4- 
1 9 0 0  door aedan, it’s blue with 
custom matching interior, eauipped 
with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, this 
one was $2295, now .........

1 Q A 7  GALAXIE 500, it’s
1 9 D f  white with black Interior, 
equipped with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, auto
matic C 4  7 Q C
transmission ......................

I Q A f i  CHEVELLE, 3-door, V-8 
l ^ W )  engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, whitewall tires, 
it’s blue with custom matching in
terior, local C 1 C Q C
car, o n ly .............................

1 Q A A  GALAXIE, pretty
A 9 D D  white with blue interior, 
loaded with automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air r  I E Q C
conditioner ........................... . # * v v h /

1QA7 SABRE, pretty
1 9 0 1  blue with matching interior, 
loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, V-8 engine, auto- C O A Q C  
matic transmission ..........

1 Q A 7  GALAXIE 500, this
1 9 0 1  one is white with blue in
terior, it’s loaded with extras, power 
s te^ n g , power brakes, factoiy air 
conditioner, auto- C l 7 9 $
malic transm ission...........

1 0 f i 7  FORD CUSTOM 500, 44oor 
1 9 0 1  sedan, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, power steering, 
air conditioner, it’s white 
vinyl interior, come 
drive this one ............ $1595
4 Q C C  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4- 
1 9 0 0  door sedan, it’s beim with 
custom matching Interior, v-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, be sure to C l f i Q C
see this one ......................

1 A C C  F O R D  CUSTOM, pretty 
1 9 0 0  blue with custom matching 
Interior, lots of «>od transportation 
left with standard transmission, ra
dio and heater, this one C Q Q $  
will go in a hurry ..........

1 Q C Q  RORR GALAXIE 500, 2- 
1 9 0 9  door hardtop, pretty red 
with a black vinyl top. and It's 
loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, 
cruise-o-matic, stereo tape player, 
automatic C T 2 9 5
transmission ......................

fO g  PLYMOUTH FURY IH, 4 door 
sedan, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, it’s blue with 
custom matching interior, a  local 
low mileage car that’s C 9 A Q $  
extra clean, only ............

9 ^ 7  FORD LTD, 4 door hardtop. 
O f V-8 engine, automatic trana- 

mission, air conditioner, power ateer- 
Ing, power brakes, radio, beater, 
whitewall tires, stereo ttpe player,

K;i V “ !..............$1795

CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4 
0 9  door, economical 6 cylinder 

engine, standard transmission, it’s 
good, cheap dependable C A Q C
transportation, o n ly ............  J W v v

9X 0 FORI) LTD- * “ ■
0 9  gine, automatic transmission, 

power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, it’> € T A Q $
loaded, o n ly ......................  J

9 0 4  JEEP WAGONEER, 4 wheel 
0*1 drive, air conditioner, a real

hunting $ 1 0 9 5
wagon, only ...................  9 i w a j

9 g g  FORD F-600, cab and chassis, 
00  local owner that can be 

checked in any way, real good truck 
with lots of C 1 C Q C
savings, only ...................

SEE LEW IS H EFLIN , PETE SANDERSON, LAR RY CHANDLER

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CK F
’llr ifB *. a  I J n I r ,  S a r r  a  L o t '  
• 500 W. 4th Street i Phone 267-7424

\ \

AUTO M O BILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
Impola BB3M.

i3 T ’ -
BALi: m i  CHEVROLST llrio, olr condllltn< talltnl contwilon. Ml-owr. M ______
1M3 RAMRIER CLASBIC. 4 Mor, N 
mllgoo t, tIM . MM Nolan, coll 34MIB1.

OlOSM ORILir FIS' -IH4
^onvonltnl
WmI >b.

Im . ferokto, loclory olr, B7B. 
T4rm». TroOln'

4 DOOR, 
r,

Poll,

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-W AU’TOS FOR SALE M i l

MB/ CHEVROLET IMPALA, powtr, Olr. Vinyl tog. 'W,' tKlro titon, lov* mlloogo. 
147417, olltr S 00

LOOK IM7 LEMAN3 Sport Cegot, OK, 
V3, donOord, clton. RtloM IH lli, my 
prlct tis n  cosh or will Irodt tor M r 
w lA  outomotk Irontmlulen. 330, DroMi, 
343-I44S

l« 4  CROWN VICTORIA Ford ter »ol4. 
Coll ollar 4 00 p m 347 7K>3
1,3, MCA-NRW palM, llrM . woodgroln 
Initrlor, wiglnt rtoullt Hnt Junt. Coll 
M3-7S01

Itoi FORD OALAXIE 4-door, outomotk
IronimiMlon, powor (iMrlng. IT t, 
Rtbtcco, 343-4314 otUr 4:00 p.m.

AUTOMOBILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALK M-M

iiM  CHRYBLBR NMior. OMl

i I t l A L i :  IM3 PI ■ aiav(vraiti okRug.
lyiMolto 
«. OMM M7-

ItlB MAVRRICR BM C l„  •  
rm  wlllt wMtt, "Rokt 3M" 
toll. JBB-mt oftor B;BB.

•IrtoiO.
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Sport Cars Backfire
On Auto Industry I r <**■ ‘ ?

DETROIT (AP) -  In an ef
fort to snap out of a I9fi9 profit 
squeeze, the U.S. auto industry 
m a ^  a large investment in 
high-powered sporty ears for 
1970.

Now there are signs that the 
American consumer isn’t buy
ing and the .squeeze could turn 
into an economic tx'ar hug

Inventories are higher this 
year than last and speciality 
cars top the list. An indication 
of the high inventories came 
Thursday when Chrysler Corp. 
said it would lay off 17,S00 work
ers on several car lines for the

FREE!
10« Drink With 

Foot-Long Hotdog 
Made with Homemade Chill

49»

Best* Burger 
Circle J 
Drive-Ins
NO. ^ 12M E. 4tti 

Ph«i>f»n Ordtrt M7-277B 
NO. )  FM 7M of Blrtfwell Lont 

FORMERLY MASTERS DRIVE-IN 
Pl>«n»4ii Ordtrt SP-7Mt 

M B  A Otrrv Speers# Owners 
Clesed On Sendeirs

four scheduled working days
next week

It was tlK- first cutback for in
ventory adjustment by an auto 
mobile manufacturer since the 

: start of 1970 model production.
American Motors had stocks 

, of 1970 .lavelin and AMX models 
which will last more than 100 
days, the trade publication Au- 

!tomotive News said this week, 
i Firebird unchanged from 1969 
each stood at more than 100 
days along with Plymouth’s 
i Barracuda.

The industry as a whole was 
reported to have a specialty 
car inventory which would last 
75 days. The inventory of all 
cars was estimated at 45% 
days, C% days higher than a 
vear earlier.

A highly regarded University 
of Michigan economist, George 
Katona. said today he sees trou
ble ahead for the auto industry 
with indications of a 5 to 10 per 
cent drop in sales for 1970 cars.

Katona. speaking at the 17th 
annual conference on the Eco
nomic Outlook, said his survey 
on consumer sentiment showed 
a softening spirit to buy among 
the American consumers. A- 
month earlier Katona said new 
car .sales might escape the pes
simism that was beginning to 
grip buyers.

The current issue of Ward’s 
Automotive Reports said the au
tomakers have scheduled pro

duction of about 2.2 million cars 
for the fourth quarter compared 
to about 2.5 million a year ear
lier.

Streets, Alleys 
Are Graded

NOW

SHOW ING

Open ToalgM 
C:39

FEATURES: 
7:M 4  9:15

SATURDAY OPEN 12:45 FEATURES:
1:00 3:05 5:10 9:25

p o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  

> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

I The street department graded 
361 blocks of streets and 241 
blocks of alleys, rebuilt 81 
blocks of streets in October, 
according to the monthly report 
of the public works department.

Other activities of the street 
department Included cleaning 
streets and alleys with heavy 
machinery, hand cleaning IM 
blocks of alleys, sweeping 1,003 
miles of paved streets, and 
m o w i n g  rights-of-way and 
around signs and trees.

Work was begun replacing the 
fence at the sanitary landfill 
and the fence at the golf course 
on US 87. The bridge at First 
Street and Benton was repaired. 
The fence at the overnight 
campground was replaced.

The sanitation department 
continued its effort to ciean the 
weeds and trash from alleys by 
cleaning over 100 blocks of 
alleys. Activity at the sanitoy 
landfill slowed with the coming 
of cold weather as 1,865 tons 
of material were dumped there 
during October.

General maintenance crews 
hand-painted 53 intersection 
signs and installed nine newi 
posts at city street intersec-! 
tions. Sixteen other signs were 
installed for the traffic control 
and school safety program.

Only one new commercial 
permit was issued by the in
spection department and 45 
other building permits were is
sued for additions, remodelings 
and other purposes.

DONALD MORGAN

Hospital Has New 
Personnel Officer
Donald L. Morgan is the new

personnel officer at Bi^ Spring
State Hospital. He and his wife, 
Judy, and five-year-old daugh
ter, Aria Melee, arrived in Big 
Spring Nov. 1. Morgan was for
merly office manager for Shell 
Chemical Company in Richard
son.

Morgan is a native of Austin. 
He attended the University of 
Texas for two years then trans
ferred to Southwest State 
University in San Marcos where 
he graduated with a BBA 
degree in 1966. He took post
graduate work in accounting at 
Southern Methodist University.

Scouts Schedule 
A Turkey Shoot

Elegant Cut Velvet 
Bedspreads. . .
Luxuriously thick cut velvet 

throw style bedspreads in deep rich 

tones of cranberry, autumn gold

or royal blue . . . Double bed 

size, $75.

Similar design in pxistel 

blue, yellow or pink cut velvet. 

Double bed size, $75.

2 a

juuEiiom
M i i B w i a i i i B i m 'B r M  a a iM .B iiM s u

322 Rauaela—Old State Theatre

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

Th*
W ESTERN
PLAYBOYS

Featortag 
DON LAWRENCE

Ob The Steel
FRI. & SAT.

AT

MARGIE'S
PLACE

(Form. Robert’s Clab) 
3794 HWY. 81 WEST 

PHONE 267-9379

I  Boy Scout ’Troop 8 is spon
soring a turkey shoot Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to sundown at the 
firing range, a half mile east 
of Midway Road on IS 20. Jim 
McCain, assistant scoutmaster, 
said the shoot was to help buy 
new scouting equipment. |8-B

Rifles and ammunition will be 
furnished, McCain said, and the 
public is invited. A quarter will 
buy three shots; anyone c 
shoot as much as he wants

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Nov. 21, 1969

cai^^

Missioner Speaks 
At First Baptist

Dr. and Mrs. John Adams, 
who are Southern Baptlit mis
sionaries to Tanzania, Africa, 
will speak at the 11 a.m. wor
ship hour of the First Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Dr. Adams, home on a year’s 
leave, is taking additional t r y 
ing while engaging in medical 
practice at Seminole. Their 
appearance has been booked at 
the church as a prelude to the 
annual Christmas missions 
emphasis, the Lottie Moon of
fering.

in the woman’s prison. And 
their children are being raised,' 
by relatives a thousand miles 
away. Don’t think it can’t hap
pen in your neighborhood. It 
can. SANTA ANA READER

TO D A Y  
A N D  SAT.

OPEN
12:45

SPEAKING OF TO G E TH E R N E S S ... 
'B U L L ITT "  A N D  "BO N N IE A N D  CLYDE'

| V lc o jE E i\

r B U L L I T T '
I Detective Lt. Fra n k  

D tllitt--$ c m e  
other kin d  of cop.

I gghuaetsuo fow matOw lECMItOlN' FMM MMU HOS.-SHia I I IU

PLUS PLUS PLUS

(INEMA COLLEGE PARK  

PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
Every Eveniag at 7:M and 8:51

CmoAw*l 1. WoN
AN AUIED ARTISTS FILM I 
A Pwf»y A>vd ProdwcbOM I

Sterring Barbara Hersbey k  Richard ’Thomas

i f t u ic A w m r
Thdy’r# youn{ . . .

theyVa in leva . . .  

and thay kill paoplal

T E C H N I C O L O R

NNIE
a

OPEN
6:00

DEAR ABBY: I do have a 
problem, and right now it’s get
ting the best of me.

I am about six inches taller 
than my husband. Bernie and 
I have been married for nearly 
10 years and have two beauUfiU 
children. A woman couldn’t ask 
for a better husband, father, or 
provider, and I’m really 
ashamed ot myself for feeling 
this way, but, Abby, I can’t help 
It. I seem to have developed 
an attraction to men who are 
taller than I am. When I dance 
with a  taller man I feel so 
feminine and secure, and then 
when I dance with Bernie again, 
I feel "cheated.”

My husband doesn’t know how 
I fbel, and I wouldn’t hurt him 
for the world, but this bothers 
me. I know it’s wrong, and I’ve 
talked to myself until I’m blue 
in the face, but it doesn’t help 
me.

I can’t send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, as Bernie 
sometimes gets the mail before 
I do, but if you could squeeze 
this into your column, with 
some advice, I’d certainly 
appreciate it. TROUBLED

DEAR ’TROUBLED: No man 
has everything. Some short mei 
are long on brains, charm and 
Integrity, and some tall men are 
short at the bank. So connt your 
blessings, lady, and qnlt coant- 
lig Inches.

women’s feet or legs, and a 
woman is a fool to wear some
thing that is unbecoming to her 
— even if it IS in style. 1

Those of us who can sew,| 
have an alternative when iti 
comes to dress styles, but we| 
can’t make our own shoes. At 
least give us a choice! I

A HOLDOUT INI 
RENTON. WASH. 

DEAR HOLDOUT: The shoe 
Industry has heard plenty from 
me over the years. I wore ont 
my typewriter pretesting the 
pointed-toed, spiked-heeled ertp- 
plers. NOW we hove “clumpy, 
cloddy” shoes, which look like 
mniine combat boots or or
thopedic footwear. The old 
crippiers were better looking, 
bat they mined oar feeL The 
new ones offer comfort, hnt 
they are ugly! We can’t win.

Confidential To Little Miriam 
and Froggy’s Sister: Tell your 
parents that living away from 
home and the apartment bit is 
a pain-in-the-independence. And 
if they don’t welcome you home 
with open arms and no “I toM| 
you so’s” — I don’t know par
ents.

What’s your problem? You'll 
feel better if you get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box' 
69700, Los Angeles. CaUf. 90069 , 
For a personal reply enclose a ' 
stamped, addressed envelope. I

DIVIDEND ON  
PREFERRED STOCKS
Quarterly dividend of $1.14 

per share on $4.36 Preferred 
Stock an d  $1.16 p e r  ihare OO 
$4.64 Preferred Stock declared 
payable Jannary  2, 1970 to  
shareholders of record Decem
ber 13, 1969.

Quarterly dividend of $1.00 
per share on $4 Preferred Stock 
an d  $1.27 per share on $3.08 
Preferred Stock declared pay
able February 2, 1970 to shar»> 
holden of record Jamiaiy 15, 
1970.
Nov. 20, 1969 D. E. K blcW 
F t  Worth, Texas Stertuaj

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

RETURNING THIS WEEKEND!
Friday, 3 P.M., Saturday, 19:15 A.M., 1:38 k  3:15 P.M. 

Sunday 1: & 2:45 P.M. Make Reservations.
ChHdren Under 12, 754 Over 12, |1.M

DEAR ABBY: Please, please 
print this desperate plea to the 
shoe manufacturers;

Help! I am almost barefoot, 
but I am determined not to 
wear those ugly, clumpy, cloddy 
shoes! They don’t flatter

DEAR ABBY: In answer to 
“NEEDS TO KNOW” -  the 
woman with three children who 
fights constantly with her hus
band.

Since the husband does noth-' 
ing to remedy the situation, and 
it takes two to correct such a 

I situation, I say, leave him. For 
if you don’t, things will go from 
bad to worse. Our neighbor and 
her husband fought all the time 
They had a lovely home and 
two wonderful daughters — 
apparently everything to make 
their lives worthwhile. But their 
fights grew more vicious, and 
neighbors even heard their 
threats to kill each other. To 
make a long and very sad story 
short, the wife shot and killed 
her husband with his revolver 
(He was a police officer.) He’s 
in the graveyard, and she is

W S ^ A U M K W I
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Horoscope Forecast |
ALLUVKI

FOR TOMORROW

An Omwgo ffodwetioff

C A R R O L L  RIGHTER

n in her life. One to lake her., 
oneteleweher

-and one to kill her.

CUUDIA
GAROHliUi

HENRY JASON 
FQNOA ROBAROS

O N C F U P O N A T IM E 
IN THE WEST

CHARUS
BRONSON

DR___TICHNtSCOPI
mSk

DANCE T O  T H E  MUSIC  

Of

“THE LIVING US”
Friday Night— BK)0-12:00 

and

Saturday Night— 9dX)-1:00

Lamplighter Club
I

RAAAADA INN W iS T  IS 20

O B N IR A L T IN D IN C ie t :  Until neon 
you art opt to gel In on orgumtnt, 
potsibly witn tome woman. So ktep 
cool Find rtit In I6t ofttrnoon. Hovt 
tomt omuilng tlmo thli tvtning.

A R ia t (March 21 to April It) Tht 
Full Moon will bring much octlvlty to 
plon now to odd lo prtttnf holdingi. 
Mokt proporotlont for what you wont 
to do moil. Bt pnilotoohicol obout thingi 
you connol htip.

TAURUS (April »  lo May 20) Thott 
probltmotlcol offeirt with ottoclotot ro- 
quirt oultt thinking to Ihot you con 
lolvt thorn Idoolly. Litton to what they 
hovt to My. Your poripoctivt hot 

ft lo othort.
21 to Juno 21) Keeping 

ort 0
Mmt

chongtd, but don't ihew 
ORMINI (Me«B M IN I IMey 21 to Juno 21) 

butlly tngogod In totki that 
nulMnct but notd to bt dent
tlmt. Then rtlox and bring your energy 
bock Irlo lecut. That mcIoI offoir In
Iht evening couM bo vory luccotfful 

MOON CHILOMN (Juno 22 lo July
21) Although you wont to bo with friondt 
- -|y, bo propertd ter ditogroomontt, 

ktop calm end all It fine. Um  fliol 
flnt r.mllt intttod of crllkltlng. Um  
that fine mind wltoly 

LBO (July "BO (July 22 to Aug. 21) avory rW  
I rogulotlon thot oppllot to you Btould 

telHmrod without toll to o n . Shew
fomlly thot you a r t  molt 
not to bo Imporloui with big
you got Into rool trouble. 

VliOO (Aug. 22 to Sogf.
have good Mon ihol nddd to 
evtr with oxportt botoro putting 
oporotten. Wrtto to ouf- '  ' 
tiott

H) Vpw

It on your

bring flnt btrwflli ond rttullt.
LI BRA (Sept. Zl 10 Oct. 22) Bt turt

to handle that duly wiMly now that 
It It the time of the Full Moon or you 
will lind It vary difficult to do lottr. 
Follow your hurtch about hondling that 
bod iltuotlon. Ro coutlout.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) til 
down with new olllot and folk over 
future ootfollent very cortfully, know 
whot li oxpocttd of you otoe. A now 
opprooch will b t n te ttw ry  lor bolt re- 
lulto. Attend on Intorottlng lecturo to
night

tAOITTARlUt (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You hovt boon pottponlnp ctrtoln work 
Ihot. ibould now b t attended to tffl- 
cltntly. You oro full of tnorgy during 
Iht Moon't dulinttt and con occompllih 
a  groert deal. Bt ctovtr.

MPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) Tht 
loctol It your boit ouftof today ilnct 
you con moke fine now contocto a t 
wtl) 01 tnley ofhtrt (hot have been 
very helpful to you. Get Ihot hobby 
wprMng nicolv. Do net itoy up tee Icdt
tonight

ABUARIUS (Jon. n  to Pob. to) Do
not bo erlflcol of higher • upo or you

werdi.
cewM

p proof dool by uting fh# wrtng 
Other high-llrung IndlvMuall

M  rtnwln calm,
diplomotic 01 well. Drive cprtfwily, 

P liC B I (Ptb. 20 to March 9 )  You
hod bolltr well until onothtr dov bofort 
you hondit that Importont mottor end 
itudy further lutt hew to do to new. 
Pottpono Ihot fun vtoft tonight. Handle 
only the meet hnoortonl por ioool mot-

It's exciting, it's new, 

the brush-and-go

Wig
Brush it wavy into a fluff of curls, brush it 
smooth and sleek. This versatile wig wonder of 
miraculous modacryllc looks and feels just like 
your own hair . . , and it’s easier to care for. 
Never needs setting . . . just brush into place. 
Available in every shade, including frosteda.

WIGS (straight or curly) 
Regular
29.95........................... 19.90
WIGLETS 
Regular > 
l l . M ........... 7.90

I
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